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FOR
ST. PATRICK’S DAY
MARCH 17
For homes without elec­
tricity, the Maytag it  
available with in-buill 
gatoline motor.
GREEN CARNATIONS SHAMROCKS
GREEN VASES GREEN GAUZE
GREEN BASKETS
‘ . FOR EVERY DAY
Potted Tulips and Hyacinths, Cut Daffodils, 
Carnations and Roses, Calla Lilies
And especially attractive for your table as well as 
low in price—
Forgetmenots, Pansies and Yellow Daisies
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
*
“SILSBY’S”t
In the A. P. Richardson Store
399 MAIN S T R E E T  RO CKLAND
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Faith in fri(Si<Uhip 
part. Earl of Orrery.
Is the noblest •••
i ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 1^,
Mayor Carver’s Appointments Got a Clear Majority Last 
Night—Two Democrats In the List.
GOOD MORNING, RADIO AUDIENCE
This is Station S-A-V-E owned and operated by 
the Security Trust Company, and broadcasting a 
message on T  H R 1 F T  from Rockland, Camden, 
Vinalhaven, Union and Warren.
Many of you have previously listened in and 
profited thereby. To those who are picking us up 
for the first time we state that the facilities we 
offer are up-to-date.
We pay 4 ' c and funds remaining on deposit are 
compounded semi-annually.
All of us have habits, acquire this one—
S A V IN G
We hope static conditions may not interfere 
with this message.
2 9 - t f
PB0NE Ms
before next
Washday
—and a M aytag is yours 
to  do a week’s washing —  
free . To use as your own.
To prove to  you th a t tu b ­
fuls washed clean in 3 to  7 
minutes—50 pounds of dry 
clothes washed in one short 
hour means hours more 
leisure for you, and less 
work from sta rt to  finish.
I f  you want to  lighten 
m ateria lly  your hardest 
household task  try  the 
M aytag.
I f  I t Doesn't S e ll I t ­
self, Don't K eep It
A TR IB U TE OF A FFE C TIO N
E d i t o r  o f  The C o u rier-G azette :—
1 f e e l  i i  w o u l d  h e  u s e le s s  f o r  m e  t o  
e u lo g iz e  o r  e v e n  a t t e m p t  t o  o f f e r  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  p r a is e  t o  w h a t  h a s  a l r e a d y  
b e e n  s a id  o f  t h e  p a s s in g  o f  o n e  f r o m  
y o u r  m i d s t  w h o s e  l i f e  w a s  a n  e x a m p le  
o l  g o o d  t h i n k i n g  a n d  r i g h t  l i v i n g .
I t  i s  o n ly  t o d a y  t h a t  I  le a r n e d  o f  t h e  
d e a t h  o f  A r n o l d  i i .  J o n e s ,  o n e  o f  
R o c k la n d 's  f o r e m o s t  c i t i z e n s .  T h e  
c o m m u n i t y  i n  w h i c h  h e  l i v e d  a n d  
s e r v e d  s o  f a i t h f u l l y  s h o u ld  f e e l  v e r y  
p r o u d  to  h a v e  h a d  s u c h  a  n o b le  c h a r ­
a c t e r  a s  a  c i t i z e n .
I t  is  o n l y  a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o  t h a t  I 
r e c a l l  m a n y  m i d n i g h t s ,  c o ld  o n e s  a t  
t h a t ,  w h e n  A r n o l d  a n d  a l o t  m o r e  o f  
| R o c k la n d ’ s  “ b r a v e s t ”  w o u l d  “ d i g  
o u t ”  a n d  h a u l  t h a t  o ld  h o s e  c a r t  t o  
a n y  s e c t io n  o l '  t h e  c i t y  t h a t  d e m a n d e d  
i t s  s e r v ic e s .  T h e s e  m a n y  o c c u r  
r e n c e s  w e r e  o m i t t e d  in  h i s  r e c e n t  ; 
‘ M e m o r i e s ’ ’ t h a t  w a s  m y  p le a s u r e  t o  ! 
r e a d .  I t  w a s  o n  t h o s e  n i g h t  j a u n t s  : 
t h a t  t h e  h o y s  w i t h  a  h o ld  o n  t h e  
h a w s e r  w o u l d  g o  t u g g i n g  a w a y  j 
t h r o u g h  t h e  m u d .  i n  s o m e  in s t a n c e s  
k n e e  d e e p .  O u r  r e w a r d  w a s  a l w a y s  
I w a i t i n g  w h e n  w e  g o t  t h e  t r u c k  b a c k  
i i i  th e  e n g in e  h o u s e  o n  S p r i n g  s t r e e t .  
H e r e  h o t  c o f f e e  w o u l d  h e  m a d e  i n  a n  
o ld  t i n  w a s h - b o i l e r  a n d  h a r d - t a c k  
f r o m  F r a n k  D o n a h u e ’ s  s t o r e  w o u l d  
h e  p a s s e d  a r o u n d  t o  a p p e a s e  t h e  a p -
T w o  o f  t h e  f o u r  D e m o c r a t i c  a i d e r -  
m e n  jo in e d  i s s u e s  w i t h  t h e  R e p u b l i ­
c a n  m i n o r i t y  l a s t  n i g h t ,  a n d  c o n ­
f i r m e d  ih e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w h i c h  M a y o r  
C a r v e r  h a d  p e r s i s t e n t l y  o f f e r e d  s in c e  
t h e  n e w  c i t y  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  e le c t e d .
J o n a t h a n  S . G a r d n e r  w a s  r e a p -  1 
p o in t e d  c o m m is s i o n e r  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s ,  
a n d  R o b e r t  U .  C o l l i n s  w a s  r e a p p o i n t ­
e d  ta x  c o l l e c t o r ,  e a c h  b e in g  c o n f i r m e d  
b y  a v o te  o f  5 t o  2 . A l b e r t  I L  I l a v -  
' e n e r  w a s  r e a p p o i n t e d  c h i e f  e n g in e e r  
1 o f  t h e  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  w a s  c o n -  
' f i r m e d  b y  a  v o t e  o f  4 t o  3 . A l l  a r o  
' R e p u b l ic a n s .
T h a t  M a y o r  C a r v e r  w a s  p r o c e e d i n g  
I a lo n g  t h e  t h e o r y  o l ' e f f i c i e n c y  r a t h e r  
j t h a n  p a r t i s a n s h i p  w a s  f u r t h e r  s h o w n  
i w h e n  h e  a p p o i n t e d  E d w a r d  C .  P ay- 
i s o n  c i t y  s o l i c i t o r  a n d  M a r s h a l l  M .
I D a g g e t t  a s s e s s o r .  R o th  a r e  D e m o -
' crats.
T h e  s a la r y  o f  t h e  c i t y  s o l i c i t o r  w a s  
i in c r e a s e d  f r o m  $ 2 5 0  t o  $ 5 0 0 . M a y o r  
; C a r v e r  e x p la i n e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  d i f f i c u l t  
“  j t o  g e t  a n  a t t o r n e y  t o  s e r v e  a  w h o l e  
y e a r  f o r  t h e  p i t t a n c e  w h i c h  t l i e  c i t y  
w a s  p a y in g ,  a n d  A ld e r m a n  F l i n t  w e n t  
a  s te p  f u r t h e r  b y  s a y i n g  t h a t  h e  
d i d n ' t  t h i n k  $ 5 0 0  w a s  a d e q u a t e .  A l ­
d e r m a n  R e n n e r  s a id  h e  w a s  n o t  in  
f a v o r  o f  r a i s i n g  s a la r ie s  t h i s  y e a r  i f  
j i t  c o u ld  h e  a v o id e d ,  h u t  i t  w a s  t h e  
j s e n s e  o f  t h e  b o a r d  t h a t  i t  o u g h t  t o  h e  
i d o n e .
1 I n  m a k in g  t h e  r e a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  M r .  
: D a g g e t t .  . M a y o r  C a r v e r  s a id  t h a t  h.e 
1 h a d  s e r v e d  w i t h  h im  o n  t h e  b o a r d  o f  
a s s e s s o rs ,  a n d  t h o u g h t  i t  w o u l d  b e  
; a  c a l a m i t y  n o t  t o  c o n t i n u e  M r .  I> a g -p e t i t e s  o l  t h e  C i t y ’ s  “ f a i t h f u l . ”
M r .  J o n e s ’ w o r k  w a s  h i s  d e l i g h t  a n d  j R e t t  in  t h a t  p o s i t i o n .
l i e  c r r t s i i n l v  ( r o t  p l e n t y  o f  i t .  l t o c l i -  1 M a y o r  f a r v e r  t h a n k e d  t h e  a i d e r -  
l a n d  lo s e s  i l l  h i s  d e a t i t  a  n o b le  < h : i r -  m a n  f o r  e o n l l t m i n g  t h e  a p p o i n t e e s  
a e t e r  w h o m  i t  w i l l  l ie  w e l l  f o r  t h e  a n d  s a id  l i e  w o u ld  e n d e a v o r  t o  s e e  
f  t h i s  d a y  t o  t r y  a n d  e my o u n g  m e n  
u la t e .  G e o r g e  I E  P a r m e le e .
294 2  ( ’a s s  A v e . .  D e t r o i t ,  M i d i .
■
S. W. HASTINGS
ROCKLAND CA M D EN
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STANDS
READY
The Rockland National Bank 
stands ready to give the best 
attention and thought to the 
problems of its customers, who 
are invited to consult its offi­
cers freely.
Painting
Kalsomining
Papering 
JOHN A KARL & CO.
Tel. 745-W
305 M AIN  ST. RO CKLAND
I
29-34
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
S P E C I A L  S A L E  
Leather Bags
A Few B e a d e d
AT HALF PRICE
Was N o w
$6.00
4.49
.98
$3.00
2.20
.49
Love of Home
Th e  R o c k l a n d  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
J
" At th e  S ig n  o f "S3. 
I North N a tio n a l B an k:
O. E. DAVIES
L. J. W H IT E . Prop.
THE NEW
Orthophonic Victrola
and LATEST RECORDS
DEM O NSTRATED D A ILY  
Come In and Hear Your Favorite 
Selections
Is the Basis of the affection 
that still warms the hearts of 
Sons of Erin toward the “'Onld 
Sod.”
Love of Home
Is back of the instinct which 
throws about it every possible 
safeguard — including insur­
ance
E. C. MORAN & CO.
General Agents for Maine 
425 M AIN ST. RO CKLAND
N o r t h  
Na t io n a l ^ 
B a n k  s
¥
ALWAYS KEEP 
SOMETHING AHEAD
The man who spends all as he goes, is 
liable to be in need of funds for an 
emergency.
The best plan is to always keep some­
thing ahead— deposit it regularly with  
the North National Bank.
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
M S G
ROCKLAND, M A IN E  28-tf
CM .CIGAR,
“The proof of the pudding is in the eat­
ing thereof.”
A n Invitation
Is extended to you to open a 
savings account with one dol­
lar or more. To start saving 
is the main thing, after that 
it is easy with the use of a 
. MONEY BARREL.
Call at this Bank and get your 
MONEY BARREL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
' Rockland, Maine
t h a t  t h e y  d i d  a l l  In  t h e i r  p o w e r  t o  
d e s e r v e  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  s o  e x p r e s s e d .  
T h i s  e n d s  t h e  d e a d lo c k ,  a n d  t h e r e  is  
e v e r y  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  t w o  p a r l i e s  
w i l l  n o w  w o r k  s h o u ld e r  t o  s h o u ld e r  j 
to  g i v e  th *»  c i t y  t w o  y e a r s  o f  g o o d  , 
g o v e r n m e n t .  C o n c e r t e d  a c t i o n  is  
c e r t a i n l y  n e e d e d  to  m e e t  s o m e  o f  t h e  , 
c o n d i t i o n s  w h i c h  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
fa c e s .  •
T h e  s u m  o f  $ 1 0 0  w a s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  
f o r  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  M a in e  P u b l i c i t y  
B u r e a u .  A l d e r m a n  B e n n e r  t h o u g h t  
t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  o u g h t  t o  h e  d o n e ,  a n d  
in  t h i s  t h e  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
B o a r d  c o n c u r r e d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  
a m o u n t  i s  c o n s id e r a b l y  s m a l l e r  t h a n  
la s t  y e a r .
E n s ig n  O t i s  a p p e a r e d  a s  c o u n s e l  
f o r  J o s e p h  D o n d i s  o f  S t r a n d  T h e a t r e ,  
w h o  p r o t e s t e d  a g a in s t  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  
t h e  .M a in e  T h e a t r e s ,  I n c . ,  J n  e r e c t i n g  
a  b i l l b o a r d  a t  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  
W i n t e r  s t r e e t s .  M r .  D o n d is  f e e ls ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  h i s  c o u n s e l ,  t h a t  a n  a t ­
t e m p t  is  b e in g  m a d e  t o  b o x  h i m  in  
a n d  t h a t  t h e  M a in e  T h e a t r e s ,  I n c . ,  
s h o u ld  n o t  h e  a l l o w e d  t o  p r o c e e d  
w i t h o u t  s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  C i t y  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .  I t  w a s  a ls o  c l a im e d  t h a t  
b o a r d s  a n d  o t h e r  I n f l a m m a b l e  m a ­
t e r i a l s  w e i e  b e in g  p i le d  In  c lo s e  p r o x ­
i m i t y  t o  S t r a n d  T h e a t r e ,  c r e a t i n g  
f i r e  m e n a c e .
M a y o r  C a r v e r  e x p la in e d  t h a t  t! 
f i r e  i n s p e c t o r  b a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  i n ­
s t r u c t e d  t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  m a t t e r
A l d e r m a n  R ic h a r d s o n  t o o k  u p  t h e  
c u d g e l s  l o r  M r .  D o n d is ,  d e c l a r i n g  t h a t  
h e  p a id  m o r e  t a x  t h a n  t h e  P a r k  a n d  
E m p i r e  t h e a t r e s  a n d  A r c a d e  t o g e t h e r .
a n d  t h a t  i n  
h a v e  a  h e a r i n g ,  
t h i s  h e  d o n e .
f a i r n e s s  l i e  o u g h t  t o  
I t  w a s  v o t e d  t h a t
FINE PROGRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY CHEST
F o l l o w in g  is  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  t r e a s u r e r ,  C .  A .  E m e r y ,  
c a s h  r e c e ip t s  a n d  d i s b u r s e m e n t s  f r o m  J u n e  1 , 1 9 2 5
t o  M a r c h  12 . 1 9 2 6 .
s h o w i n g
t ’ . is h  o n  h a n d  a n d  in  B a n k s  p e r  s t a t e m e n t L i n e  1. 1925 $ 3 6 9  S I
I I F I ' F I P T S
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  a p p l i e d  o n  1 9 2 4  ........................... 9 3 7  93
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  a p p l i e d  o n  1 9 2 5  ......%................... 1 3 .1 4 3  52 16 «S1 17
T o t a l  r e c e ip t s  ............................................................................. ...... .........$ 1 6 ,4 5 1  27
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
E x p e n s e s :
A d n i h i a u t . i i i v e  s a l a r y  M i  O v e r t o n  ............... ........................... 4 l , 2 0 r t  Oft
I l . » i e l  a n d  t r a v e l i n g  e x p e n s e s  o f  s a m e  ......... 19
S te n o g r a p h ic *  s e r v i c e s  ...................................................... 2 7 2  0 0
P r i n t i n g .  p < » s ;a g e . s i a i l o t : e r > . a d v e r t i s i n g ,  m i s c e l l a n e -
o i l s  .............................................................................................. 481  37
M is c e l l a n e o u s  c h a r i t y  ...................................................... 6 0  0 0
P a id  P a r t i c i p i r t i n g  O r g a n i z a t i o n s :
R e d  C r o s s  t o  D e c .  3 1 .  1 9 2 5  .......................................... ..........................$ 3 .6 9 0  73
C h i l d r e n ’ s  P l a y g r o u n d  <«n a c c o u n t  .................... 4 5 0  0 0
* C i v l l  W a r  M e m o r i a l  \ s s o c i a t i o n  t o  D e c .  31 , 192 5  .......... 3 6 8  20
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  t o  M a ia  h  3 1 . 1 92 6  .................... 3 ,1 5 9  7S
J lo m e  f o r  \ g e d  W o m e n  t o  M a r c h  3 1 , 1926 1 .3 5 0  0 0
R o y  S c o u t s  ............................................................................. 1 .7 M  5 9
D e n t a l  C l i n i c  t o  J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 2 6  ............................... 5 0 0  0 0
C h a  l i e s  I t  R a d c l i f f  F u n d  t o  D e c  3 1 , 1 9 2 5  ... 4 5 5  0 0
1 T o t a l  p a id  v  i r i o n s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  ..................... ............................. $ 1 1 .7 6 4  21
T o t a l  D i s b u r s e m e n t s  ........................................ ............................. $ 1 4 .0 0 5  77
( ’ash o n  H a n d  a n d  in  R a n k s  ........................ 2 .4 4 5  51
$ 1 6 .4 5 1  2S
1 9 2 1 1 92 5
P le d g e s  ......................................................................................... $ 1 6 ,2 0 0  on 1 7 ,6 6 0  97
R e c e iv e d  o n  A c c o u n t  ................................................. 1 5 ,9 6 3  21 1 5 ,1 4 3  52
I ’ n p a id  B a la n c e s  ................................................................. 4  2 3 6  79 $ 2 ,5 1 7  4 5
U n p a id  B a la n c e  o n  1 9 2 1 , a b o u t  l ’ ^ r/ f .
C o l le c t e d  o f  1 9 2 5  p le d g e s  H 6 B .
1
C .  A .  B M E B Y ,  T r e a s .
Rockland Teachers’ Club Will Give Public Reception 
Tomorrow Night— All Schools Participate.
T h e  H o r k l a n d  T e a c h e r s ’  C l u b  w i l l  h o ld  o p e n  h o u s e  a t  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  
I a u d i t o r i u m  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t  w i t h  e v e r y  p a r e n t  a n d  c i t i z e n  i n v i t e d .  T h e  j 
! s c h o o ls  I . f  t h e  c i t y  w i l l  p a r t i c i p a t e  In  ' l i e  e x c e e d i n g l y  w e l l  r o u n d e d  p r o g r a m .
; M is s  A n n a  C o u g l i i i n  i s  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  c l u b ;  P h i l i p  A .  J o n e s ,  v i c e  p r e s i ­
d e n t :  M i s s  L e n a  M i l l e r ,  s e c r e t a r y :  a n d  J o h n  J a s p e r ,  t r e a s u r e r .  T h e  cxeeu- 
, l i v e  c o m m i t t e e  i n c lu d e s  M r s .  A .  I . .  W h i t t e m o r e ,  M r s .  K .  1 .. S a r g e n t  a n d  
M is s  I d  i C a r e y .  S u p t .  E .  I , .  T o n e r  a n d  P i l n .  E .  I t .  V e r r i l l  a r e  a ls o  a c t i v e  
j i n  m a l t i n g  t h i s  a  l i n e  e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  c i t y ’ s  s c h o o ls .  
T h e  p r o g r a m  f o l l o w s :
P a r t  I .  -
Music ........ —.......................................................
S i n g i n g — ' ’ A m e r i c a "  .......................................................
K t .  P a t r i c k ' s  D a n c e  . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S o n g — " R a i n i n g  D a is ie s  a n d  P a r a s o ls ”  .....
F o l k  D a n c e  ...............................................................................
C h a i r m a n ,  M is s  M a r :
I ’ O T c is p — 'N a t i o n a l  S o n g s "  ..................
.............................  H i g h  S c h o o l  O r c h e s t r a
...............................................................  E v e r y b o d y
....................................  K i n d e r g a r t e n  G r o u p
................................  G la d e  V . .  G r a c e  S t r e e t
H i g h l a n d  a m i  B e n n e r  H i l l  S c h o o l  
r a r e t  1 t u t  m i n e r
G r a d e s  I V . .  V  , V I . ,  T y l e r  B u i l d i n g
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ASKS MUTUAL EFFORT
Gov. Brewster W ants Every­
body To Help In Majne 
Publicity.
“ L a s t  y e a r  o v e r  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  I n  o u t ­
s id e  ^ c a p i t a l  w a s  in v e s t e d  i n  m o r e  
t h a n  2 0 0 0  p ie c e s  o f  M a i n e  r e a l  e s ­
t a t e  s e a t ie r e d  t h r o u g h  e v e r y  c o u n t y  
in  t h e  S t a t e . ”  a s s e n t s  G o v .  R a lp h  <>. 
B r e w s t e r  i n  a  l e t t e r  b e i n g  s e n t  o i r t  
! t o  i n t e r e s t e d  M a in e  c i t i z e n s  c o n c e r n ­
i n g  t h e  p u b l i c i t y  c a m p a ig n ,  i n  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a n n u a l  t o w n  n i e e t -  
• lu g s .
“ W i t h i n  r e c e n t  w e e k s  in  o n e  d e -  
v e l o p m e n t  a lo n e  in  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  
i o f  t h e  S t a t e  o v e r  t h r e e  t h o u s a n d  p a r -  
c e ls  h a v e  b e e n  s o ld  t o  o u t s i d e  in v e s ­
t o r s  w i t h  a  p r o s p e c t i v e  i n v e s t m e n t  
' o f  o v e r  a  m i l l i o n .
“ D e v e lo p m e n t s  o f  a  v a r i e d  a n d  i t -  
j t r a c t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  a r e  n o w  g e r m i n a t -  
' i n g  in  a q c t io n s  a l l  o v e r  M a in e  a n d  
i v h is  m o v e m e n t  f o r  b r o a d c a s t i n g  t h e  
a t t r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  S ta - te  i s  y e t  in  i t s  
i i n f a n c y .
“ L i s t  y e a r  142  t o w n s  g a v e  s o m e ­
t h i n g  o v e r  $25 ,001) f o r  p u b l i c i t y .  T h e  
! r e s u l t s  w e r e  r m a z i n g )  i n  b r i n g i n g  
j .M a in e  t o  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  
j a n d  t h i s  y e a r  t h e  r e s u l t s  s h o u ld  h e  
i e v e n  m o r e  g r a t i f y i n g  a s  a  c o n s e ­
q u e n c e  o f  t h e  w o r k  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
1 d o n e .  M o r e  a n d  m o r e  M a in e  i s  c a p -  
! H i r i n g  t h e  f a n c y  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  
! t h i s  i s  t h e  k e y - n o t e  t o  s u c c e s s .
" T h e r e  is  e n c lo s e d  a  c o p y  o f  a  le t  -  
I t e r  w h i c h  w a s  f o r w a r d e d  t o  e a c h  
, t o w n  in  t h e  S t a t e  o n e  y e a r  a g o .  T im  
j u n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  M a in e  
J in  a n  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s s i b i l i -  
| t i e s  o f  t h e i r  S t a l e  a n d  i t s  c o n t i n u e d  
i d e v e lo p m e n t  in  e v e r y *  l i n e  is  t h e  g . e a r  
j a c h ie v e m e n t  o f  t h e  la s t  y e a r ,  i “ S t e p s  t o  r e p o p u l a t e  o u r  u n o c c u -  
I p ie d  f a r m s  a n d  t o  s t i m n l . i t e  o u r  h a r d
O LD -F A S H IO N E D  SNOW STORMS
Up Around M irror Lako They Used 
To Get Some Fierce Ones.
E d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e :  —
W e  w e r e  t a l k i n g  o v e r  o ld  t im e s :
“ W e  d o n ' t  h a v e  t h e  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
s t o r m s  t h a t  w e  u s e d  t o  h a v e  y e a r s  
a g o , ’ ’ r e m a r k e d  m y  o ld  f r i e n d .  O r ­
v i l l e  B r o w n ,  t h e  v i l l a g e  h u m o r i s t  
w h o  l i v e s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  M i r r o r  
L a k e .  “ O f  l a t e  y e a r s  t h e y  a r e  o n l y  
s n o w  s q u a l l s  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
o ld e n  d a y s .  W a y  b a c k  i n  t h e  s e v e n ­
t ie s  I  r e m e m b e r  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  a  
t o u g h  n o r t h e a s t  s n o w  s t o r m  I n  
M a r c h  t h a t  l a s t e d  f i v e  d a y s  a n d  i t  
s n o w e d  e v e r y  m i n u t e  a n d  t h e  w in d  
b le w  g r e a t  g u n s .  I t  w a s  a  w e e k  
b e f o r e  t h e  r o a d s  w e r e  b r o k e n  o u t .  
a n d  t h e  A u g u s t a  m a i l  s t a g e  d i d n ’ t  
g e t  t h r o u g h  t o  R o c k la n d  f o r  t e n  
d a y s .  l i p  n e a r  t h e  N e ls o n  .C o b b  
p la c e  t h e  m e n  h a d  to  t u n n e l  u n d e r  
s e v e r a l  l a r g e  d r i f t s  s o  t h a t  t h e  
t e a m s  c o u l d  g e t  t h r o u g h .  J n  t h e  
m o r n i n g  w h e n  I  o p e n e d  m y  h a c k  
d o o r  I  f o u n d  a s o l i d  w a l l  o f  s n o w  
a n d  a  d r i f t  t w e n t y - t w o  f e e t  h ig h ,  
t h a t  r e a c h e d  f r o m  t h e  h o u s e  t o  t h e  
b a r n  a b o u t  a  h u n d r e d  f e e t  d i s t a n t .  
B e l ie v e  m e .  i t  w a s  s o m e  j o b  t o  d i g  a  
f o u r  b y  s i x  f o o t  t u n n e l  b u t  i t  h a d  t o  
h e  d o n e  a n d  I  g o t  t h r o u g h  t o  t h e  
b a r n  j u s t  b e f o r e  d a r k . ”
“ W h a t  d id  y o u  d o  w i t h  a l l  o f  t h a t  
s u r p l u s  s n o w  y o u  t o o k  o u t  o f  t h e  
t u n n e l ? ”  I  a s k e d .
“ W h a t  d i d  I  d o  w i t h  I t ? ”  r e p l i e d  
B r o w n  w i t h  a  f a r - a w a y  l o o k  a s  l i e  
p a u s e d  t o  l i g h t  h i s  p ip e ,  “ w h y ,  I 
m e l t e d  i t  a n d  t u r n e d  i t  d o w n  t h e  
s i n k - s p o u t . ”  W .  A .  C le v e la n d .
S a le m ,  M a s s .
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Knox County's Temperance 
Wave That Produced 
Many Good Results.
. E d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e :  —
I t  I s  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y  t h i s  M a r c h  ,
! s in c e  t h e  A u b u r n  r e f o r m e r s  c a m e  to  
| th e  t o w n  o f  I ’ n io n .  I  h a v e  a n  i m - j  
p r e s s io a  t h a t  t h e y  c a m e  a g a in  in  
A p r i l ,  nt w h i c h  t im e  t h e  I ’ n io n  I r o n -  
i c la d  T e m p e r a n c e  C lu b  w a s  o r g a n -  
! iz e d .
T h e  o r g a n i z i n g  w a s  p r e c e d e d  b y  
s e v e r a l  v e r y  l i v e l y ,  i n t e r e s t i n g  m e e t - 1 
in g s .  P a i n t e r  a n d  W i n g  w e r e  t h e  
o r a t o r s  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  
• a n d  m a g n e t i c  t h a t  t h e y  h e ld  th e  
la r g e  a u d ie n c e  s p e l l b o u n d  u n t i l  l a t e  
: i n t o  t h e  n i g h t .  T h e i r  t a l k  c o n s is t e d  
i l a r g e l y  i n  g i v i n g  t h e i r  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  
in e b r i a t e s .
A t  t h e  A p r i l  m e e t i n g  a n o t h e r  r e -  
: f o r m e r  w a s  p r e s e n t ,  h u t  I h a v e  f o r -  
i g o t t e n  h i s  n a m e  a s  m y  m e m o r y ,  in  
s o m e  d i r e c t i o n s ,  i s  le s s  t h a n  h a l f  a 
c e n t u r y  l o n g .  H e  w a s  v e r y  e m o t i o n ­
a l  a n d  s y m p a t h e t i c ,  a n d  w h e n  h e  
( g a v e  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  h a n d k e r c h ie f s  
w e r e  i n  o r d e r  a s  t h e  t e n d e r - h e a r t e d  
w e p t .
B r a n c h  R e f o r m  C h ib s  w e r e  o r g a n ­
iz e d  i n  s e v e r a l  t o w n s  in  t h e  c o u n t y ,  
a n d  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s  w e r e  h e ld .  I n  
1 t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1879  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  
m e e t i n g  w a s  h e ld  a t  W a r r e n ,  w h ic h  
ih e  w r i t e r  a t t e n d e d .  A t t h o s e  m eet­
in g s  t h e  r e f o r m e d  m e n  u s u a l l y  g a v e  
t h e i r  e x p e r ie n c e .  J a m e s  R o b in s o n ,  
ia  R o c k la n d  p o l i c e m a n ,  w a s  t h e r e  a n d  
M a id  h e  u s e d  t o  v i s i t  “ T h e  P o i n t ”  a n d  
I w a s  “ S o  l o w  t h e  p ig s  w o u l d  n o t  r o o t  
m e  I n  t h e  g u t t e r . ”  A  r e f o r m e d  m a n  
1 f r o m  L ’ n i o n  b y  t h e  n a m e  o f  B u r n s  
i ( I  d o n ’ t  t h i n k  t h i s  B u r n s  w a s  a  r e s i -  
1 d e n t  o f  L ’ n i o n )  g a v e  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  
a ls o .  H e  s a id :
“ B r o t h e r  R o b in s o n  s a y s  h e  w a s  so  
lo w  t h e  p i g s  w o u ld  n o t  r o o t  h im  in  
t h e  g u t t e r .  I  w a s  l o w e r  t h a n  t h a t .
I s p e n t  1 0  l o n g  y e a r s  i n  T h o m a s t o n  
S t a t e  P r i s o n ,  a n d  I w a s  s o  lo w  t h e  
: f l ie s  w o u l d  n o t  f i g h t  o n  m e . ”
! I t  w a s adm itted  on a l l  sides that
B u r n s  h a d  t o u c h e d  t h e  lo w e s t  p o i n t  
o f  i n t e m p e r a n c e  a n d  m i s e r y .  D u k e -  
s h i r e  o f  S t .  G e o r g e ,  a  j o l l y  o ld  G e r -  
! m a n .  w a s  t h e r e  a n d  t o l d  h o w  h e  
, u s e d  t o  c l o t h e  t h e  r u m s e l l e r ’ s  w i f e  
l a n d  d a u g h t e r s  i n  s i l k s  a n d  s a t i n s ,
I w h i l e  h i s  w i f e  a n d  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  
I d r e s s e d  i n  r a g s .  D u k e s b i r e  a n d  A .  
I ) .  M o o r s  o f  E a s t  T.’ n l o n  w e r e  t h e  
m o s t  e m o t i o n a l  s p e a k e r s  t h a t  t o o k  
’ p a r t .  I w e l l  r e m e m b e r  h o w  t h e  
I c l e r g y  s h o u t e d  w h e n  t h e s e  e n t l i u s i a s -  
• t i c  o r a t o r s  t h u n d e r e d  t e m p e r a n c e  
j r e f o r m ,  a n d  d e a l t  s l e d g e - h a m m e r  
b lo w s  a g a i n s t  t h e  g r e a t  e n e m y  o f  t h e  
h u m a n  r a c e .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  f r o m  L ’ n i o n  m a d e  
r e m a r k s  a t  t h i s  m e e t i n g :  A .  L. B a rt- 
I l e t t ,  D r .  L u c i u s  B a e h e ld e r ,  B u r n s ,  
N a t h a n i e l  L o t h r o p ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  E a s t  
U n io n  R e f o r m  C lu b .  F .  E .  L i t t l e h a l e .  
A .  D .  M o o t s ,  C .  A .  M i l l e r ,  C a p t a i n  
S m i t h ,  w h o  p r e s id e d ,  f i n d  o t h e r s .  
“ L i t t l e  A m o s ”  o f  S o u t h  P n i o n  u s u ­
a l l y  a t t e n d e d  t h e s e  m e e t i n g s  a n d  
q u i t e  l i k e l y  h e  w a s  t h e r e ,  t h o u g h  1 
h a v e  n o  r e c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s e e in g  h im .  
T h e  R e f o r m  C lu b  w a s  n e u t r a l  o n  
p r o h i b i t i o n ,  a n d  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  w a s  
a b le  t o  r e a c h  t h e  r u m s e l l e r .  S e v e r a l  
r u m s e l l e r s  i n  t h e  C o u n t y  w e r e  r e ­
f o r m e d ,  a n d  w e r e  t h e  m o s t  a c t i v e  
m e m b e r s  i n  t h e  m o v e m e n t .
O n e  o f  t h e s e  r e f o r m e d  r u m s e l l e r s  
w o u l d  d o  m o r e  t e m p e r a n c e  w o r k  
t h a n  h a l f  a  d o z e n  o r d i n a r y  r e f o r m ­
e r s .  L i k e  a l l  g r e a t  r e f o r m  m o v e ­
m e n t s  t h i s  t e m p e r a n c e  m o v e  w a s  
p r o p e l l e d  b y  r e l i g i o u s  e n t h u s ia s m .  
M a n y  w h o  h a d  d r u n k  t o  e x c e s s  k e p t  
t h e i r  p le d g e .  T h e  s p i r i t  o f  t e m p e r ­
a n c e  a n d  r e l i g i o n  t h a t  s w e p t  o v e r  
t h e  S t a t e  5 0  y e a r s  a g o  s t i l l  l i v e s ,  a n d  
w i l l  m a n i f e s t  i t s e l f  a g a in  i n  s o m e  
f o r m .  A n  id e a l  f o r m  w o u l d  h e  a  n e w  
c h u r c h  b a s e d  o n  t e m p e r a n c e  a n d  r e ­
l i g i o n  a n d  b r o a d  e n o u g h  t o  e m b r a c e  
a l l  w h o  w o u l d  p le d g e  t h e m s e lV e s  t o  
t e m p e r a n c e  a n d  t o  w o r k  f o r  t h e  p h y ­
s i c a l ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e .  W h a t  
a g l o r i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n  s u c h  a  c h u r c h  
w o u l d  h e ,  a n d  h o w  v a s t  I t s  p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  !
E v e r y  g o o d  m a n  a n d  e v e r y  g o o d  
w o m a n  w o u l d  w a n t  t o  h e  a m e m b e r  
o f  s u c h  a  c h u r c h .  C . A .  M i l l e r .
I ’nion, M arch 13.
I w o o d  i n d u s t r i e s  a r e  t h e  n e x t  t w o  o b -  
' j e c t i v e s  o f  o u r  p u b l i c i t y  c a m p a ig n .
C a r e f u l l y  c o n s id e r e d  p l a n s  h a v e  
b e e n  f o r m u la t e d  w h i c h  i t  is  c o n f i ­
d e n t l y  b e l i e v e d  w i l l  h e  a s  s u c c e s s f u l  
a s  t h e  p r o g r a m  o f  r e c r e a t i o n a l  d e v e l -  
j o p m e n l  w i t h  i t s  e x t r e m e l y  g r a t i f y i n g
r e s u l t s .
“ T h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y  
m a y  v o t e  a n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
M a in e  D e v e lo p m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  u n -  
j d e r  l e g i s l a t i v e  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  w i t h  f u l l  
j c o n f id e n c e  t i n t  i t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  in  i t s  
: e n t i r e t y  f o r  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n i l  e o n -  
I s e r v o  l i v e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s s i -  
j b i l i t i e s  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  i n  M a in e .  I t s  
q u i c k e n i n g  i n f l u e n c e  w i l l  b e  f e l t  
t h r o u g h o u t  o u r  S t a t e  a n d  o u r  i n e i -  
e r - ts  m e a s u r a b ly  a d v a n c e d .  W i t h  
s u c h  p r o g r e s s  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y  is
n e c e s s a r i l y  c o n c e r n e d . ”
T h e  l e t t e r  t o  w h i c h  t h e  G o v e r n o r  
j r e f e r s  w a s  s e n t  o u t  i n  F e b r u a r y .  1925 .
I l s  o p e n in g  s e n t e n c e  w a s :  “ C o n f i -  
i d e u c e  is  1 h e  k e y  t o  p r o g r e s s  a n d  s u c ­
c e s s .  I f  w e  d o  n o t  h a v e  f a i t h  In
.M a in e ,  c w t a l n l y  n o  o n e  w i l l . ”
A n o t h e r  p a r a g r a p h  o f  t i m e l y  i n -  
( t e r e s t  is  t h a t  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  n e e d  
1 o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  in  p u b l i c i t y  w h i c h  he 
1 s a id :  “ T h e  c h i e f  d e s i r e  o f  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  .M a in e  c i t i z e n s  a t  t h i s  t i m e  is  . h a l  
I e a c h  c o m m u n i t y  s h a l l  c o n t r i b u t e  
I s o m e t h in g  t o  s h o w  i t s  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  
p la n .  T h e  s iz e  o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
j i s  n o t  s o  i m p o r t a n t  a s  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  
i u n i t e d  e f f o r t  t h a t  w e  s h a l l  t h u s
’ c r e a t e . ”
T H E  R ED PO LL A R R IV E S
E d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e :  —
B e f o r e  t h i s  t im e ,  p e r h a p s ,  t h e  l i t t l e  
r e d p o l l  m a y  h a v e  i n t r o d u c e d  h i m s e l f  
t o  t h e  o b s e r v e r s  o f  t h e  M i d d l e  S t r e e t  
S t a t i o n ,  e i t h e r  b.V f l a s h in g  h i s  r u h v  
c r o w n  o r  b r i n g i n g  a  r o s y - b r e a s t e d  
c o m p a n io n — a l t h o u g h  t h e  r o s y  o n e s  
a p p e a r  t o  h e  s c a r c e .  I t  h a r d l y  s e e m s  
p o s s ib le  t h a t  s u c h  d e l i c a t e  l o o k i n g  
b i r d s  p r e f e r  t h e  r i g o r s  o f  a  N o r t h ­
e r n  w i n t e r  t o  a  w a r m e r  c l im e .  W e  
a r e  t o l d  t h a t  t h e y  o n l y  c o m e  s o u t h  
w h e n  l h e i r  f o o d  s u p p l y  o f  s e e d s  f a i l s ,  
h e n c e  t h e y  a r e  s o m e w h a t  w a y w a r d ,  
l i k e  t h e i r  d i s t a n t  r e l a t i v e s ,  t h e  e v e ­
n i n g  g r o s b e a k s ,  a n d  a l s o  v e r y  t a m e ,  
w h e n  t h e y  b e c o m e  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  
t h e i r  s u r r o u n d i n g s .
I n  1 9 2 0  a  f l o c k  o f  25  w a s  h e r e  f r o m  
M a r c h  1 3 - 2 4 .  N o n e  h a v e  b e e n  s e e n  
s in c e  u n t i l  F e b .  28  o f  t h i s  y e a r .  I  
s e e  a  f l o c k  o f  17 d a n c in g  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a i r ,  b u t  n o  m o r e  t h a n  t e n  v i s i t  u s  a t 
o n e  t im e .  S o m e  d a y s  t h e y  a r e  h e r e  
a l l  t h e  t i m e  e x c e p t  a  v e r y  f e w  s h o r t  
r e s t s  a n d  w e  w o n d e r  i f  t h e y  a r e  a c ­
c u m u l a t i n g  t w o  l i t t l e  l u m p s  o f  f a t  
t o  s u s t a i n  t h e m  o n  t h e i r  l o n g  n o r t h ­
e r n  j o u r n e y ,  n s  w e  a r e  t o l d  t h e  g o l d -  
4 n  p l o v e r s  d o ,  b e f o r e  s t a r t i n g  f r o m  
t h e  f a r  n o r t h  f o r  P a t a g o n ia .
W i n i f r e d  T h o r n d i k e  S im o n d s .
R o c k p o r t ,  M a r c h  13.
REMEMBER T H E  BIRDS
E d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e :  —  
S p r i n g  is  c o i n i n g  a n d  t h e  b i r d s
w i l l  s o o n  h e  w i t h  u s .  E v e r y o n e  l i k e s  
t o  l i s t e n  t o  t h e m  i n  t h e  e a r l y  m o r n ­
i n g .  T h e  s o n g  s p a r r o w  is  a b o u t  t h e  
f i r s t  o n e  t o  s t a r t  t h e  m u s i c ,  t h e n  t h e  
b l u e b i r d  a n d  t h e  O r i o l e  f o l l o w ,  a n d  
b y  t h a t  t im e  t h e  w h o l e  w o r l d  is  a l i v e  
a n d  g la d  t o  l i s t e n  t o  t h e i r  s o n g s .  
T h e y  c o n t i n u e  t h e  m u s i c  f o r  a b o u t  
t w o  l i o y r s ,  t h e n  t h e y  b e g in  t o  lo o k  
a r o u n d  f o r  b r e a k f a s t — l i k e  t h e  r e s t  
o f  u s .  T h r o w  o u t  a  f e w  c r u m b s  a n d  
s e e d s ,  a ls o  p u t  u p  a  h o u s e  f o r  t h e m  
t o  n e s t  i n .  n u t  o f  reach  o f  t h e  c a t .  
a n d  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t h e m  a l l  s u m m e r .  
R e m e m b e r  t h e  b i r d s .
C .  M .  T h o m a s .  
R o c k la n d ,  M a r c h  1 5 .
G e o r g e  M .  S im m o n s  a n d  s t a f f  a r e  
w o r k i n g  d a y  a n d  n i g h t  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  
f o r  t h e  b i g  A u t o  S h o w  a t  F i r e p r o o f  
j  G a r a g e ,  M a r c h  27  t o  A p r i l  3 . -  a d v .
BOSTON B EH A VIN G  BETTER
A r r e s t s  f o r  d r u n k e n n e s s  i n  B o s t o n  
c o n t i n u e  t o  d e c r e a s e ,  i t  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
b y  f i g u r e s  m a d e  p u b l i c  b y  t h e  p o l i c e .  
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  a r r e s t s  i n  t h e  la s t  
s i x  m o n t h s  w e r e  7 7 6 7 , o r  4S0 le s s  
t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p e r i o d  a  y e a r  
a g o .  D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 2 5 , h o w e v e r ,  le d  
D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 2 4 , b y  4 7  a r r e s t s .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
“Whatever your occupation may be. ami 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do 
not fail to secure a t least a few minutes 
every dav for refreshment of your Inner fife 
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton.
NOTHING MORE
Simon of Cyrene bore
The cross of Jesus , nothing more.
His name Is never heard again.
Nor honored by historic pen ;
Not on the pedestal ef fame
His image courts the loud acclaim.
Simon of Cyrene bore
The cross of Jesus ; nothing more.
And y e t when all our work Is done.
And golden beams the western sun
Vpen a life of wealth and fame-,—
A thousand echoes ring the name—
1’erlvaps our hearts will humbly p ra y :
• (hmm! Master, let the record twy.
Upon the page divine. He bore
The cross ot Jesus,’ nothing more ’’
—Author unknown.
P a g e  T w o R o c k l a n d  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 6 ,  1 9 2 6 . E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y
The Courier-Gazette
TH R E E  TIM E S  A W E E K
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockand, Maine, March 16, 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he U pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette. and that ol 
tile Issue of this paper of March 15. 11*211. 
there was printed a total of 6.258 copies.
Before nte. FRANK H. MILLER.
Notary rubiie.
F e a r thou not; for I ant w ith  thee; 
be no t d ism ayed ; for I am  th y  God: 
I will stren g th en  thee ; yea. 1 will 
help thee, yea. I will uphold thee w ith 
the  r ig h t hand  of m y righ teousness. 
—Isa. 41:10.
T reasu re r 's  E m ery 's succinct story  
of the  C om m unity C h est’s finances t 
c arries  a  num ber of p o in ts  th a t  will 
appeal to th e  m em bers of th a t  high- | 
ly  successful e leem osynary corpora- I 
tion. A  chief m a tte r fo r co n g ra tu la ­
tion  Is th e  surprising ly  sm all num - ) 
her of pledges rem ain ing  to he re - ' 
deemed. Of the  pledged to ta l o f ' 
$16,200 of the  C hest's first year only I 
$236.79. o r  one and o n e -h a lf per cent, 
lies unpaid ; and of th e  second year, 
w hich does not end u n til the  com ing I 
Jtlly, of th e  pledged to ta l of $17,660. 
all bu t $2,517.45 lias been paid into 
th e  treasu ry , show ing S6 per cent of 
the  pledges as being redeem ed w ith ­
in the first seven m onths of th e  year. 
W hen th e  fact is  noted  th a t these 
p aym en ts have vo lun tarily  been 
m ade by th e ir subscribers, th a t be­
yond the  u se  of tlie m ails in  re n d e r­
ing s ta tem en ts  of ind icated  tim e of 
paym en ts due, no m ach inery  of col­
lection has been m ade use of, the 
place th a t  the  C hest fills in  the  con­
fidence of th e  public Is c learly  ind i­
cated. I ts  dem onstra ted  success in 
these  two y ears of operation  may 
safely be regarded a s  g u aran tee ing  
Its con tinuance for a n o th e r term .
W e th in k  the B oard of Aldermen 
did the  g raceful a s  w ell a s  the  proper 
th in g  In confirm ing M ayor C arver's  
appoin tm ents. T heir action  d is ­
poses of a  point of friction , restores 
good feeling  in the  c ity 's  governing 
board  and se ts the sa ils  for a  p ro s­
perous m unicipal voyage du rin g  the  
com ing two years. The M ayor's a p ­
po in tm ent of D em ocrats to  tlie o f­
fices of c ity  solicitor and  assessor, 
follow ing th a t of tlie c ity  clerk, 
should remove any suggestion  th a t 
he  seeks to  m ake th is  a  s tric tly  p a r­
tisan  Republican adm in istra tio n . 
T hrough h is app o in tm en ts  lie has 
surrounded  him self w ith  men of 
proved ability  and  experience and  we 
look to see the c ity 's  a ffa irs  under 
tills  adm in istra tio n  handled  w ith 
p a trio tism  and d iscretion . Success 
to  him  and  h is associates.
R O C K P O R T ’S
BIG CARNIVAL
M arch  19 = 2 0
ROCKPORT TOWN HALL
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
MIDWAY
FINE ENTERTAINMENT 
THIRTY HANDSOME BOOTHS
DEAN’S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 
GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST
THOUSANDS OEFREE SAMPLES 
FIDDLERS’ CONTEST
HARMONICA CONTEST 
BAB YSH0W
ALL KINDS OF EATS 
BIG DANCE MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 22
SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE
Cars at all hours Friday and Saturday. Cars out 
of Rockport for Rockland and Camden Midnight 
Friday, Saturday and Monday
ROCKPORT’S BIGGEST SHOW
YOU ARE WELCOME
LINCOLN HALL SAFE
Absurd Rumor Of Its Weak­
ness Refuted— About the 
Special Train.
PIGEONS HIS HOBBY
Elmer S. Bird, Maine’s Fore­
most Pigeon Fancier, Ad­
dresses the Forty Club.
Elm er S Bird delighted th e  Forty
Club yesterday noon w ith  a v i r i l ' 
talk  on pigeons and pigeon b reed ­
ing with handsom e live m odels to 
s tru t their stuff and illu s tra te  the 
points as made. The ta lk  w as given 
in  Mr. Bird's in im itably  pleasing  
m anner, inform al and w ith delicious 
lium or. yet highly in stru c tiv e  along 
w line in which the nu ijo rity  of his 
hearers were unversed.
Tie briefly sketched the h is to ry  of 
the pigeon from its tir m ention 
when released from the Ark of Noah 
to its g reat prom inence du ring  the 
world war. Mr. Bird developed the 
fact that it was the hom ing pigetrn. 
not the carrier, that served the  g reat 
w ar purposes. The c a rrie r  pigeor. is 
an exhiihttan bird, m uch larger. Tlie 
pigeon in terest is g rea t in th is coun­
try. hut fa r g rea te r in E ngland  
where hundreds of show s a re  held 
each year. Belgium is the  pigeon
Maine's Foremost Pigeon Fancier
Are you paying for a Packard 
—without owning one?
S r
, V ery  likely  you  a re  paying the  Packard  price for 
m oto r car tran sp o rta tio n  w h ile  believing you cannot 
aS ord  a Packard. T h o u san d s  do,
Y et w hile they  long for P ackard  Six com fort, beau ty  
a id  d istinction  o thers ow n  and  drive these fine cars 
at a n  actual saving in money over the cost of 
compromise transportation.
A s a  piece of new s in connection 
w ith  th e  popular m ovem ent to save 
from  destruction  the  f r ig a te  C onsti­
tu tio n , th e  offer to  rem ast tlie 
f r ig a te  m ade by th e  W est Coast 
L u m berm an 's A ssociation  and a c ­
cepted  by the S ecre ta ry  of tlie Navy 
will bo w arm ly heralded  a s  one of 
sev era l co n tribu tions in k ind which 
is  hasten in g  the day w hen tlie Save 
Old Ironsides F und  w ill be com plete 
and  w ork s ta r t on re s to rin g  tills f a ­
m ous old ship. N aval officials say 
th a t  th e  con tribu tion  of these m asts 
is  eq u iva len t to a  donation  of $20,- 
000 in m oney. The question  of the  
b irth p lace  of th e  o rig in a l m as ts  Is 
being debated. A s ta tem en t given 
cu rren cy  is th a t one of them  w as cu t 
in th e  town of U nity . Can any 
read e r of Tlie C ourier-G azette  su p ­
ply a u th o rity  for th e  s ta tem en t?  
M aine grew  fam ous tim ber in those 
days. If one of th e  m as ts  did come 
from  U nity, w ha t a  fine th in g  if on
its  rem oval from  th e  sh ip  the  m ast 
{•ould be re tu rn ed  to its  place of 
orig in  and there  se t up a s  a me 
in o r ia l.
A il absurd  ru m o r lias gained con­
siderable c ircu la tion  concerning the 
safety  of Lincoln hall in N ew castle  
w here tlie R ockland-L incoln  A cad­
emy basketball gam e is to lie played 
F rid ay  night. T he yarn  lias the  sam e 
fact value a s  the  wild story  recently  
told about B oston 's splendid M etro­
po litan  T heatre .
The first in tim atio n  th a t the  school 
u thorftles had  th a t any th ing  was 
m iss cam e th ro u g h  the  re fusal of 
e rta in  w ell-know n basketball su p ­
p o rte rs  to m ake the  trip  o r allow 
th e ir children to go. investiga tion  M assachusetts, 
disclosed’ a ra t
EUGENE FARNSWORTH DEAD
W as F orm er K in g  K lcag ie  o f th e  Ku 
K lu x  K ian  in M aine.
F. Eugene Farnsw orth , president 
of the L o y al Coalition and form er 
King K leagle of Ute Ku Klux K ian 
in Maine, died in M assachusetts 
General H osp ita l Sunday n igh t.
W hen a you th  lie m oved to St. 
Stephens. N. It., and became a n  a p ­
prentice to a  barber. A fter com ple t­
ing his ap p ren ticesh ip  lie tu rn ed  to 
tlie Salvation  Army and led street 
earner m eetings. L ater he took up 
hypnotism  an d  gave exhibitions in a 
num ber of N ew  England S ta tes . He 
gave th is up and  became a p h o to g ­
rapher on a Boston newspaper.
He w as  a c tiv e  in tlie o rgan ization  
of tlie Ku K lux Kian in Maine 
New H am psh ire
her w idespread doubt 1?w a' and o ,h e r  s ta te s- He w as K ,n»
"M hine tlie H e a lth ies t S ta te "  is a 
sufficiently  s trik in g  slogan. Wc have 
previously  directed  a tte n tio n  to the 
p ro g ress m ade here  w ith  respect to 
th e  six  leading com m unicable dis 
eases, in the  low percen tage  of which 
M aine leads a ll th e  N ew  England 
S ta te s . In the fight ag a in s t tu b erc u ­
losis. w hich is now conducted  large 
ly in a cam paign of education  on 
proper living. M aine lias achieved 
its  g rea tes t trium ph . Much credit 
for th is  hopeful p rogress is given to 
th e  cordial a ss is tan ce  rendered tlie 
M aine Public H ealth  A ssociation by 
rep resen ta tiv e  m en and women 
S ay s an  official of th a t  organ ization  
“T he excellent w ork of our S ta te  
an d  local health  officers, tlie broad 
m inded leadersh ip  of Maine pliysi 
e lans, tlie splendid help given l*y 
M aine m an u fac tu re rs . Main*' clul 
w om en, Maine p a ren ts  and tcache 
assoc ia tions, the  S ta te  ami local 
school oflicers a n d  the  public sp irit 
cd m en and women win* give llnan 
e la l a ss is tan ce  to th is  w ork—In other 
w ords flic Maine, b ra n d  of team -w ork 
is tlie  th in g  whicli is bringing Maine 
to  th e  point w here  it can dctinitcl.v 
be estab lished  th a t  wc arc The 
Healthiest S ta te ."
W ritin g  from  Salem . Mas- , whet 
he la spending  th e  w inter, W. 
C leveland rem ark s, apropos of hi 
valued co n trib u tio n s to T he Courier 
G aze tte : "My friend  Bozo eat* w rit 
a  good story ou t of no th ing , while 
have  to depend on fa c ts  and jo t 
headlines." Mr- C leveland 's a ttic  
In today 's issue em phasizes hi 
point.
s to the fac to r of safety  in tlie hall.
P rincipal V errill prom ptly go t in 
touch with P rin c ip a l Cluney of L in ­
coln Academy who conducted a  c a re ­
ful investigation  and produced in ­
disputable evidence th a t the hall, 
a th e r  than  being dangerous, is e x ­
trao rd inarily  well and strongly  built.
Tlie hall is in a  stou tly  built brick 
block and ru n n in g  under and  su p ­
porting  its en tire  floor a re  two very 
th ick  b /ick  p a rtitio n  walls which 
separate tlie s to res below. Tlie in ­
surance  and indem nity  people recent-, 
ly thought well enough of tlie safety  
ltazzard to g ia n t  tlie  ow ners a  reduc­
tion of 15 per i-etit in their paym ents 
and a  New E ng land  U nderw rite r's  
inspector w rote Mr. Cluney th a t it 
was seldom th a t  a  hall of th a t  size 
witli un trussed  ceiling w as so s tro n g ­
ly built a s  to lie free from crack s in 
the p ias te r a f te r  a  longer or sh o rte r  
service.
So m uch fo r a  silly rum or.
The gam e in question is tlie p lay­
off of the tie ex isting  betw een Rock­
land and Lincoln Academy fo r tlie 
cham pionship of tlie Knox & Lincoln 
B asketball League. Tlie gam e is 
plaj'ed in N ew castle  because Lincoln 
won tlie toss. H ad Rockland won 
tlie n eu tra l floor of tlie Arcade would 
have been used. Tlie two team s arc  
v e ry c v e n ly  m atched . Tlie Academy 
live has beaten  Ute local q u in te t in 
both their gam es, to be sure, bu t by 
the narrow est of m argins and in one 
instance th rough  an  overtim e period.
It m ight be m entioned th a t Lincoln Union, 
has fallen before the prowess o f Cam - •M'l<'cn. 
den and R ockport, j 'c t Rockland lias 
beaten tlieli both w ith eose.
Kleagle of tlie  organization  in M aine 
from the tim e  of its in stitu tio n  un til 
Aptil 1924 w hen lie resigned. An in 
vestigation w ith in  the order w as ra id  
to have proceeded his resignation  
a.tliougli Mr. F arnsw orth  gave  ill 
heaitli a s  h is  reason.
Kian m eeting  invitation cu rds is ­
sued du rin g  h is connection w ith  the  
Maine K ian  characterized  hint as 
“Tlie best loved and most h a ted  man 
in Maine."
ST R A N D  IH E A T k E
Today is your last chance to see 
Betty B lythe in “She.” O w ing to 
the trem endous crowds th a t  a re  a t ­
tending th is  picture. M anager Dondis 
telephoned to Boston to hold the 
feature over for another d ay : bu t it 
was im possible, as the p rin t is in 
such dem and by o ther th ea tre  ow n­
ers. th a t it is booked solid. So if you 
want to see it. don’t m iss today’s 
opportunity .
B eautiful Irene Rich, w hose quiet 
dignity  and  gracious ch arm  have 
won her a n  en thusiastic  fan  follow­
ing. is th e  s ta r  of “Com prom ise.” the 
W arner B ros, classic of th e  screen 
which is opening on W ednesday- 
T hursday  a t  the S trand , w ith a 
brillian t supporting  cast. M iss R ich 
plays Jo an  T.revore. an idealistic  
young w om an whose only happiness 
has been the  love of Alan T hayer, 
and who m arrie s  him hoping  to blot 
out her uuliappy childhood. Pauline 
p e rt young flapper of the 
p lay s Nathalie, th e  p re tty
lia lf-s is te r who has devoted her 
energies to spoiling th ings for Joan.
Brook plays Alan Thayer, 
m e  special tra in  will leave Roqk- Joan 's handsom e young husband, 
land sta tion  at 5.30. giving business i "h o n i N a th a lie  had tried  to appro- 
iu.cn am ple tim e to m ak e 'th e  tr ip  and P 'ia te  b efo te  their m arriage  and who 
all*,Wing sup p er to be eaten  before "i.1’1** ou trageously  with him  a f te r  lie 
leaving if desired . A stop  will be ;l,ld Jo an  a rc  m arried. .Mi’. Brook 
m ade at T hom aston  t*. pick up tans was recen tly  seen in the  title  role 
from that town. It is the hope of The "Uomnn Hater.
the m anagem ent th a t 250 will go ami " i n t e r  Hall p la js  J o a n s  lovable 
it se c g s  h igh ly  probable th a t  tlie olfl fa th e r, who tries to shield het 
hoped-for quo ta  will he exceeded be- from N a th a lie  anil N a th a lie s  jazz- 
cause the  fee of $2.00 includes tlie frien d s ; anti Helen Dunbar
round trip  p assage  and adm ission to 1’laJ's Jo a n  s stepm other, 
tlie gam e w ith reserved sca t.
So much fo r the  dopesters chances.
UNION TOWN MEETING
(’live
capital of tlie world w ith poszibl 
20.000.000 feathered in h ab itan ts .
Mr. Bird carried bis hearer*  to the  
great pigeon centres. T h ere  a re  a 
num ber of breeders anil fan ciers in 
Maine and in M assachuse tts  tlie  in ­
terest grows rapidly. C am den, N. J 
is tlie great pigeon and pou ltry  g a te ­
way of tlie United S ta te s  w here tlie 
birds a re  received in enorm ous vol­
ume. He described the  fam ous 
"Phillies." the fancy b irds from  P h il­
adelphia which lead tlie squab  m a r­
ket.
B ringing forth some of tlie  birds 
the speaker pu t them  in to  th e  d is­
play cages provided and  told som e of 
their characlw  istics. He showed 
that by tender anil m oderale  handling  
the birds can lie readily moved. “A 
to the tra its  o f charac te r, th ey  are 
as varied as are  hum ans.” lie said, and 
told o f  m any birds he had owned 
who w ere friendly o r quarrelsom e, 
bold and shy. fa ith fu l and  flirtatious, 
good providers and otherw ise. .Some, 
he said, insisted on long courtsh ips 
and some were na tura l old m aids and 
bachelors.
The m ysteries and m arvels of 
breeding proved a revelation. The 
Subject is a large one and Mr. Bird 
could only touch upon tlie high lights, 
but th a t sufficed t** show w hat a 
fascinating  side th a t is to tlie pigeon 
breeder's life. For instance, there  a re  
over 150 varie ties descended from 
the orig inal Blue Rock wild pigeon 
and all these tlie hand ler m ust be 
able to classify  and separate. New 
varie ties are  constan tly  being de ­
veloped in the Intensive breeding and 
exiicriinentatii.il now going on so 
there  can be no slackening of study 
or in terest.
For the purpose of his talk the 
speaker divided tlie w h ile  pigeon 
win Id into two c lasses—tlie U tilities 
a n d  tlie  F an cy . S p ec im en s of i h -Ii. .  
" c i ’*' a :  h an d  ami Mr. Bird told soUR 
in teresting  sto ries of his careful cu ll­
ing anil selection to m ultiply tlie d e ­
sirable extrem es as color, vigor, neck, 
w idth, etc., and to e rad ica te  'the I 
w eaklings anil im perfect strains. He 
displayed "Toppy Roy." a cham pion 
of England and Am erica, noted ills 
good points and illu stra ted  how the 
judges at pigeon shows can delect 
fm m is and plucked birds.
As an Illustra tion  of the value 
placed upon h igh-bred  pigeons. Mr. 
Riril paid tlie English fancier for 
"Toppy Roy,” w hile it was but yet 
a squall. $75. Before tlie bird had 
left England lie declined an offer of 
$25** for it. A Belgian cham pion w .s  
recently sold for $108*1.
In conclusion lie told of tlie h a tch ­
ing ami of N atu re 's  wonderful m eth ­
ods to bring perfection, of the feed­
ing of tlie young and of the ringing 
of tlie  legs lor perm anent idcutitlca- 
tion. winding iqi with a ra ttling  good 
story  on tlie ringing process.
“C om prom ise" is E. T. Lowe. J r . 's  
screen ad ap ta tio n  of J a y  G elzer's 
novel of tlie struggle of a lovely wo-
The follow ing o ffice ’s were elected m an ag a in s t com prom ising her 
at y esterday 's annual town m eeting ideals an d  ad justing  h e rse lf to tlie 
in Union: M oderator. It. 1.. G rinnell, ugly side o f life. It is sa id  to  give
clerk. C larence Leonard; selectm en, 
assesxu 's and  overseers of poor. 11. 
L. Grinnell. \Y. C. Perry  and L. I. 
Norton; trea su re r. C larence Leonard; 
school com m ittee for three  years. W. 
c . T hurston : road com m issioner, J.
M is s  R i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  l i n e s t  r o le s  o f  
h e r  r e m a r k a b l e  c a r e e r ,  a n d  a n  e x ­
c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s o m e  d r a ­
m a t i c  s c e n e s . — a d v .
EAST UNION
Mr.-. Ju lian  Snow en terta ined  
d inner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Payson and Mis. Lu: i W halen.
L. I. Morton is ab le  to he out again  
a fte r an a ttack  of the grippe. M rs. 
Mo. ton is also ill w ith the* prevailing 
epidemic.
Miss Evelyn W incapaw  is a t home 
during the High School vacation.
Mrs. II. M. W atts i s  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  
in  R o c k la n d .
M i s s  M a r y  G r a d e  o f  N o r t h  W a r r e n  
is the guest of her sister, M r s .  A l l e n  
Young.
There was a good a ttendance a t  
the F ilin  Bureau m eeting last Tuos- 
day and a sa tis fac to ry  am ount of 
work was accom plished. The subject 
of the m eeting w as “ch air caning.”
M artcllus W entw orth is eoniined to 
liis home illness.
as
Koek p o r ts  Big C a rn iv a l M arch  19-20
“T h is M arch a ir  feels like spring  
rem ark ed  a R ockland superop tim ist 
a s  he g ingerly  picked h is  w ay ovc. 
B u n d ay 's  le e -en c ru s ted  sidew alks. 
W h at he p robab ly  had  in m ind was 
a  steel spring.
E. M c C o rriso n ; ta x  collector. Roy II. jin Town H all. Som ething doing every 
Gould; lire w ards. J. ( ’. Creighton, m inute. R egu lar schedule cars, also 
\Y. <’. A bbott and  C. II. Sm ith. late c a rs  to Rockland and  Camden.
----------- --- Big dance  M onday night. D ean’s  Or-
O n  to  L i n c o l n .  R o c k la n d  b a s k e t -  c h e s t r a ,  c a r s . — a d v .
hall fans can leave here a t 5.30. have ---------------------
i '.  se rved  se a t a j  th e  g re a t g a m e  be- R ockland 's G reat Auto Show—• 
tv. een R. 11. S. and Lincoln Academy F ireproof G arage M arch 27-A pll 
and re tu rn  a t 11 o’clock by special 3. Ask about the F ree  Ford, 
train  for th e  sm all sum of $2.00. It Everybody welcome. 30-23
is necessary th a t a big crowd go. ---------------------
C ill 324-W. Mr. Verrill. for reserva- B arg a in s ex trao rd inary  in Floor 
ti ju s .—adv.
OUIT BOBS. OR RESIGN
-You too can own a Packard Six. Before 
you buy your next motor car, use a 
pencil and a scratch pad before you use 
a pen and a check book.
Most of the items of co6t in owning a 
car are the same as between a Packard 
Six and any car a t  even half its price.
It co6ts little more to insure the Packard 
than the half-price car. N o more to 
garage i t—no more to license it—no 
more for a wash and polish! Interest 
on your Packard investment will be a 
few cents a day higher— but less fre­
quent and lower repair charges under 
Packard’s flat rate service plan far offset 
that item.
Packard Six owners report 14 to 16 
miles to a gallon of gasoline, 1,000 miles 
or more to a gallon of motor oil, 15,000 
to 20,000 miles per set of tires. W hat 
half-price car does better ?
But those items, so strongly stressed by 
most manufacturers, are relatively un­
important. Depreciation is the really 
important charge. Depreciation costs 
many motorists 2 or 3 times as much 
per mile as they pay for gas, oil and 
rubber together.
T h e  used car most o ften  tu rn e d  in
last year by Packard Six buyers had 
been driven an average of only 15,087 
miles!
Depreciation cost every one of those 
owners eight cents a mile! They, none 
of them, spent a total of over three 
cents a mile for gasoline, oil and tires.
If you are one of the thousands who 
buy a half-price car every year or two— 
every 15,000 to 20,000 miles—you can 
own and drive a Packard Six for less 
money.
More than (wice as many Packard Six 
cars were sold last year as in 1924. A nd  
70% of all these sales were made to tnoss 
who had been buying lower-priced cars 
frequently.
These Packard Six owners know they 
can keep their new cars two or three 
times as long as the cars they turned in 
— and they intend to do it. O n such a 
basis they drive the car they have always 
wanted at a lower-per-mile cost than 
they have ever paid.
It is a fact that 98% of those who have 
bought Packard Six cars during the past 
five years are still Packard owners. They 
are not paying a heavy depreciation toll 
every year. You need not do so either.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The Packard. S ix  ftve-txuse’ngjT sedan with all necessary accessories including spare tiTe 
and with freight and tax paid, is delivered a t your door for $ - . Thousands have 
bought Packard Six cars without ever baying out more than $200 in cash a t any 
one time, used car allowance considered, the ba>"mcnts seldom exceeding $150 a m onili
P a c k a r d  c a r s  a r e  n o w  b e i n g  s o l d  
o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  n e w  t a x  r a t e
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND , TEL 896
P A C K A R D
I f  J’ou don 't see ‘'Rainbow R iley" 
today j'ou will m iss one of tlie dasli- 
in g e st p ic tu r e s  e v e r  scr e en ed  a t  t i l ls  
th ea tre . By all m eans so  ! R o lle r­
skates. k id dy-kar, scooto-mobile. 
aeroplane. . . . an y th ing  th a t  will 
take you to Johnny  H ines In the  best 
comedy lie ever made.
"T w o -F is ted  Jones "Ms one of tlie 
two big fea tu re  pictures for to m o r­
row and T hursday , and it is hard ly  
necessary  to add th a t tlie hero is tlie jjjjYitv 
g a llan t W es te rn  s ta r ,f Jack Hoxie.
The king of tlie W esterners in tlie  
m ust th rillin g  p ic tu re ' ever m ade. 
Search ing  for th e  w hereabouts of a 
m ysterious cowboy, lie breaks u |i a 
I,and of no torious ca ttle  ru stle rs  In 
a rousing gun light, kpucks tile tow n
w ins the p laud its of the Spanish  
populace; witli it lie saves the lives 
o f m any person; , one ills a rch  ene­
my. when an  enraged  bull escapes 
from the ring  and  runs am uck in 
tlie streets; an d  w ith it, too. he 
fru s tra te s  the  p lans of conspiring 
enem ies ag a in st h is lady-love and 
himself. As a m a tte r  of fact, a c ­
cording to critics , tills whip In tlie 
hands of Don Q becomes all Hint 
tlie duelling sw ord w as in tlie hands 
of tlie hero in “Tlie Mark of Zorro.”
The week a t P a rk  T h ea tre  is going 
to be featured  not only by  tlie 
Douglas F a irb an k s  picture, bu t by 
“The Am erican Venus" and tlie 
C ontest w hich are  sched­
uled for T hursday  and Friday. P a ra ­
m ount's m agnificent screen e n te r­
tainm ent. "T lie A m e r ica n  V enus,"  
which im m ortalizes ■ th e  charm s of 
Am erica's m ost beau tifu l girls, is 
som ething m ord th an  a dc luxe mu-
, „  . . . . Hull picture. It is an  e.ve-dazzlingbully  fo r a row  of ten t- louses it m l * , .____ .................... spectacle. a gorgeous ex travaganza.
a glorified and g lorify ing lilm m as-
MIGHTY BOWLERS
The City League Contestants 
Everlastingly Spilled the 
Candles.
P a rtic ip an ts  in the City Bowling
League m ade som e rem arkably good 
averages th is  w inter, and head ing  
tlie list is one William II. M illigan, 
who knocked down a little  b e tte r  
than  100 of tlie  thin sticks every 
string  th a t  lie went to hat. "T y’’ 
Colli) w as a good 'second, closely 
tra iled  by M. Fogg. Bending the 
list of those  u lio  bowled less than  
25 s trin g s w as It. Perry, whose a v e r­
age was 97.30.
Follows tlie complete list:
P layers Bowling 25 .String* or O ver 
Pluyer P it ts  S trings Ave.
Players Bow ling Hess Than 23 S trin g s
Player Pins S trin g s  A ic .
R. Perry  ........... •J 73 10 97.30
942 to 94 20
. 1835 20 91.75
904 10 90.19
901 10 90.10
899 10 89.90
1340 15 89.33
J. Thom as ......... 443 5 33 fi'l
435 s? oo
( ’a r r  ................... 5 8 1.40
S31 10 93.1 J
1 O 'H ara  ............... . 408 5 81.GO
"Alt. Sweet Is T ipperary  tn tlie 
Spring"—bu t sw eeter fa r th e  candy 
a t tlie Sliunirock Pair. C ongregational 
vestry, M arch 17.—adv.
Select dance, I. O. O F . h a ll .  Sellout 
street, F riday  night. Good m usic, 
clean, jolly  crowd. \  T -T |: t r
m akes a  sen sa tiona l ride to stop  tlie  
m arriage  of a n  innoren t g ill and an  
im poster. Tlie bride a t the a lta r  
wjtli an  im poster ! I 'p  the aisle, a 
galloping itorse witli a grim faced 
cowboy and a w ild-eyed herm it y e ll­
ing "T h a t's  ‘Two F isted  Jones' com ­
ing to get liis g irl in tlie nick o’ 
tim e.” Ably supported by the  a c ­
knowledged kings of tlie saddle—tlie 
fam ous Rancit R iders. Ail the speed 
and th rills  of ten  p ictu res cram m ed 
In one.
F riday  and  S atu rday  will be s e e n
Ruck Jo n es  in ' T lie Cowboy and tlie 
A bom bshell lias been throw n into C ountess." and last chap ter of 
tlie t anks of tlie shingled girls and "P erils of th e  W ild ."—adv. 
in  : icn e m p lo y ed  by the m anagem ent
of one o f tlie la rg e s t h a ird re s s in g  
e s ia b lis h m c n ts  in G lasgow , S co tland .
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  l i a s
PARK THEATRE
Douglas F a irb an k s  was a lw ays a 
, . . .  presented  favorite  w itli R ockland movie fan s
them with the  following u ltim atum ; a n ^ m ucp r egre t w as expressed when 
‘ Allow y.ntr h a ir  I*, grow o r resign.’' ,  he ccaSed to be a regu lar v isito r.
A tim e lim it of 12 m onths has been He b a rk  todaJ. in onp of h |s  f a . 
given, bu t no exp lanation  is f o r t h - |m0UR p ictu res , "Don Q. Son of 
C overings and  Congoieum s a re  to be coming us to why the girls ' liair Zorro.” Love, in trigue and 
---------------------- had a t  S to n in g to n  F u rn itu re  Co. in a  m ust be grown again.
All the New Models w ill be show n. grand  c lean u p  of the 1925 rem nants . ---------------------
a t tlie Auto Show, March 27 to April This is a  genuine cleanup . Som e] G. L. Sim m ons has moved from
3. Including ca rs  from Portland, |re m n a n ts  sm all, o thers larg e  rolls. L isle street into th e  Raymond K it- I  its  orig in  in Ilte curly ranch d ay s 
Belfast and Rockland.—adv. 'rite supp ly  is lim ited —adv. tredge tenem ent on Masonic street, of S o u th ern  C alifornia. W ith It ho
con­
spiracy form the 'basis of the plot. 
'Doug' performs some startling 
feats w ith a bull whip, which had
teiplcee. in w hich lavish and am az­
ing scenic effects, luxurious se t­
tings and rich  and wonderful cos­
tum es are  used to cover tlie bright 
and lively plot w itli a harm ony of 
i color, grace, beau ty  and novelty. 
I Tlte story, by Townsend M artin. 
I liullt around a na tion-w ide search 
I for tlie loveliest, shapeliest and most 
| graceful girl in Am erica, is chock- 
full of comedy, rom ance, m elo­
dram a and th rills . Round up witli 
tlie beauty q u e s t is a refresh ing  love 
story  bctweeji one of tlie con testan ts 
and an e n te rp ris in g  young publicity 
man. Never before lias so m uch 
youth and beau ty  and  talen t been a s ­
sembled In a  screen production. 
Tlie featured roles are  brillian tly  
handled by E s th e r R alston. L aw ­
rence Gray. F o rd  S terling  and Fay 
Lanphier. who w as crowned "Miss 
America" a t tlie 1925 bath ing  beauty 
contest a t A tlan tic  City. And tlie
supporting c as t includes E rn es t. Cook
Milligan .........
Cobb .......
M. Fogg ......
Shields ........
H arding ......
Powers ........
Rosenbloom .
S tew art .......,
M arshall ......
A nastasio ....
Phillips .......
I'. Fogg ........
C onnote .......
Jacobs .........
B rew er ........
Perry .............
Pe ters ..........
It. Thom as ... 
F. S tevens ...
P o rte r ..........
S tlnsohC i......
Foster .....
Speed ............
K nigh ts ........
H ow ard '........
Black ... 
Benner 
Orff ......
Torrence. Doug'ias Fa irbanks, Jr., 
m any noted s tag e  celebrities, seven 
of the leading en trie s  in the A tlantic 
City beauty p agean t and 20 of the S. S tevens 
loveliest m annequins in the country. McKenney
1541
5473
4939
5708
2372
4239
4726
5177
4700
4667,
3266
3723
3236
6468
4120
4079
3625
4970
4041
3334
3124
4006
2668
3070
6542
2614
3047
2167
3834
3828
3294
50
60
25
45
50
55
50
50
35
40
33
70
43
45
40
45 
40 
35 
45 
30 
33 
75 
30 
3 J 
23 
45 
43 
40
100.93
99.60 
98.78
95.13 
94.38 
94.53 
94.52
94.13 
94.00 
93.34 
93.31
93.20 
92.46 
92.40 
91.56 
90.64 
90.63 
90.36 
89.30
89.60 
89.29 
99.02 
88.93 
87.71 
87.23
87.13 
S7.06 
36 68
8 5 .2 0  
8 3 .0 7
n a m e H A R D E S T Y 'S  l ’E E I t-  
is a guaran tee  of superio r 
quality  when applied to flour.—adv.
T lie
LESS
HAIR-GROOM
i Keeps I la ir  Combed, Glossy 
W ell-Groomed all D ay
32.23
"H air-G room ’’ 
is a d i g n i f i e d  
com bing c r e a m  
w hich c o sts  only  
a few cen ts a jar  
at any drugstore.
M illions use itlie -  
cattse it  g iv e s  th a t  
n atu ra l g lo ss  and 
w ell-groom ed e f ­
fect to  th e  ha ir—
th at fin al tou ch  to  good d ress  both in 
b u sin ess and  on so c ia l occasion s. 
Even stubborn , un ru ly  or sham pooed  
hair  s ta y s  combed a ll d ay  in .a n y  
s ty le  you  lik e. “H air-G room " i« 
grease leas; a lso  h elps grow  th ick , 
h eavy, lustroua  hair. *
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, March 16, 1926.
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A  C om k Tragedy FIRST YEAR” STRAND THEATRE
\ Married Life
T A I V  n r  TUG* TA W M
A u s p i c e s  o f M onday-Tuesday, April 5-6
T he K nickerbocker Class of the Universalist ChurchI
. l
Tickets 5 0 c  and 75c
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD E V E N TS
March 10 Evangelistic services n t Little­
field Memorial church led by Miss Frances 
B Adams
March 16-17 Thomaston Schoolhouse B a­
zaar. Watts Hall.
March 17—St. Patrick's Day.
March 17—-Mdnthly meeting B aptist Men 
League. .
March 19—Woman's Educational Club meets 
Metiiodlst church, speaker. District Attorney 
Frederick S Dyer of Portland
March 19-20—Rockport—Big Carnival and 
Food Fair in Town hall.
March 21*28—R em a, meetings At the First 
Baptist church
Marcii 21—Spring officially begins.
March 27-April 3—Rockland auto show at 
Fireproof Garage.
March 28—Palm Sunday
April 1—All Fools Day.
April 2— Good Friday.
April 4—Easier Sunday
April 5—(Monthly meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter, I). A. It.. Mrs. Hester Chase, hostess.
April 5-6— "The First Year,” auspices 
Vuniversalist church at Strand Theatre.
April 6—Republican State Convention In 
Portland.
April 9—Young People’s Day of the W. c. t  r .
April 19—Patriots Day.
April 22— Annual gift hall of .lapics F. 
tScars Hose Co, in tlie Arcade
April 28 to May 3— Maine Methodist Con­
ference at Pratt Memorial M. E. church. 
Bishop Anderson presiding.
April 29—Methodist Conference, lecture by 
Bi shoo Anderson.
April Ralph 0  Brewster addresses
Maine Methodist Conference.
.l ine 9-11—United Baptist Contention of 
Blaine meets in Rockland.
June 21—Primary election.
Smocks
To wear in the home 
« I office
4- shop ‘ 
factory
Made in gay colored cretonne and plain color linenes, 
copen, rose, tan, orange, light blue and green.
All sizes— Misses’ and Ladies’
Mail orders receive 
prompt attention
few days in Boston.
M. B. Perry  w as back a t the sto re  
yesterday a f te r  a sho rt grippe v a ca ­
tion.
I *Tile telephone has been installed  
in M urray's B roadw ay Grocery s to re  
—call 856.
Mrs. Abbie C onners was a  weekend 
guest of her cousin Miss C arrie  G lea­
son in Camden.
Tlie Jam es !■’. Sears boys arc  m a k ­
ing ready for tljp ir gift ball, w hich 
will lie lield in tlie Arcade, April 22.
There will be degree work a t  M ir­
iam Rebekah Lodge tonight. S upper 
will lie served a t  6.15. AU m em bers 
who have not been solicited p lease 
furnish.
Tlie ch ild ren 's  m atinee a t P a rk  
T heatre  a t 4 o’clock tills a fte rnoon  
v. ill sure be a g lad  tim e for tlie young 
T olks. Tlie first 200 to reach th e  box 
window will each  receive a  box of 
Cracker Jack . Douglas Falr'baDks
will do tlie re st.
s IM O N T O N
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Rockland, Me. 410-412 Main St
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
A bird-lover saw  a h a iry  wood­
pecker and a downy w oodpecker in 
tlie Bicknell yard on Knox s tre e t S a t­
urday.
Have you noticed those trap p y  new 
c u rta in s  which keep tlie  su n 's  glare 
froth the headgear in tlie H a t  Shop 
w indow s?
x"
The Argentine ba ttlesh ip  llivadavia 
w hich  w as tried on th e  Rockland 
course a few weeks ago, lias com ­
pleted her repairs a t tiie  F o re  River 
yard . Quincy. Mass., and  s ta r te d  on 
her long journey to Buenos Aires.
BALCONY DEPARTMENT BALCONY DEPARTMENT
There will lie a  m eeting of tlie  L a- 
; dies' Aid of tlie  M ethodist ch u rch  
W ednesday afternoon . B usiness 
m eeting will be a t  5 o'clock, w ith p ic­
nic supper a t  6. The men of the  ,  ____
X I T l W - X  Maine Central Magazine 
man.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
The Fancy Dress Crepes, on sale last week at our 
store, we will continue to sell at the same low 
prices as long as they last.
We would advise our customers to buy some of 
these goods if they are thinking of Spring Dress 
Making.
It will be impossible for us to secure any more of 
these goods to sell at this price as they were bought 
from a mill that has discontinued this line.
F. J. Simonton Co.
THE ROCKLAND GANG
Jo h n  ‘Mill!?- has bought the  Long 
house, corner B roadw ay and P leas­
a n t s tre e t through L. W. Benner 
agency.
T here  will be a t  least th ree  snappy 
races a t  C lilckaw aukic Igike tom or­
row a fte rnoon  out of deference to St. 
P a tr ic k ’s Day. p u t a  sp rig  of sham ­
rock in your bu ttonhole  and  tro t out 
to the big pond.
G eorge L. St. C lair of tlie whole­
sale yxinfectioncry tirm  of St. Clair, 
<V Allen, yesterday announced that 
lie will be a  candidate  for the  Re­
publican  nom ination of R epresen ta­
tive to L egislature. He is a  son of 
C lair, who served 
in tlie House of R epresen tatives some 
years ago.
"U nless all signs fall R ockland's 
C arnival, tlie Rltli and 20th inst., is 
to lie a hum m er." says tlie Kennebec 
Journa l. T h is is qu ite  co rrec t, ex­
cep t th a t it is R ockport instead  of .'j ‘  p ' a .
Rockland that is to have the carni- 
val.
W illard A. Overlock w ho lias been 
th a  guest in R ockport of Rev. Mr. 
W ilson is a t tlie T h o rn d ik e  H otel 
today  and will leave tom orrow  for 
I 'n lo n . enroute to liis hom e in Razor-
C olby College debaters  a re  very 
happy over their m ost recen t ach ieve­
m ent. a  unanim ous decision over
Tlie Venus co n test a t Park T h e a tre  
T hursday and  F rid ay  nights w ill be 
held between the  two perform ances, 
and while th ere  will be m uch
Touches Up the Force 
Down On Union Street.
M iddlebury College when the two p , thc oyc ther(, w l„  nj>t|l|
t,. ...... 1...., 1,’ ol zl .j , • t. ■ I r 1 . t f z, 11 -team s m et last F rid ay  n igh t to d e ­
cide tlie  mooted question  a s  to 
w h e th er tlie coal m ines of thc C nited 
S ta les  should be owned and operated  
by tlie federal governm ent. Colby 
bad tlie affirm ative side of tlie a rg u -
offend It. M anager Schaufelc a ssu res. 
Cliildren of an y  age m ay a tte n d , 
witli or w ithou t parents.
The M aine C entral Magazine. 
to which grow s b e tte r and b righ ter all 
l 0 the time, litis a t last secured a local 
correspondent. T his is w hat lie fu r­
nishes from Ib .k la n d  in liis (or her) 
initial le tter:
• « * *
J .  I I .  B r e e n  a n d  I l l s  c r e w  a r c  d o w nBafber Elwell has opened a n  let
, . . . .  , . skating rink  in connection w ith  h is  , here giving us new coat of varnish
n ien t. and  one ol the  m em bers of th a t  , shop—an d  th is lias no re fe r-  in tlie fre ig h t office. We will shine
team  w a s  K c m ie t h  H a v e n o r  t u s s e n s  e n e e  t0  U le  f r l „ id  la th < .,. w b i c b  h e  . s o m e  w h e n  l h e  j o b  d o n p  f ( ) I . .,
b '  1 ?  CU n v \ t b o r s  u  i a lle fc ' ed  a p p l>  10 t l , 0 ! ie  c a , ' , y  < ? )  w l , i l e  :I t  l e a s t ,  u n t i l  "Foddy” K a r l
lie W u e r v l l e c o l l e g e  D a n a ' s  " 'orn ing custom ers. F u rth e r p a r tic -  gPts „oUlbs lbp ,„.e and try ing  to
W aterv ille  college. D ana uJa,.R ma y  lie ob tained  from th e  g en ia l ■ smo)|c us out. “Foddy" likes to  prod
“  tonsoriallst tvlio is called "H uffy ," hutH aw thorne  of W aldoboro was m em ber of tlie M iddlebury team .
"ON MY SET”
Es Selam u Aleikum l Nobles of | 
K ora Tem ple M ystic Slirinc. are  re ­
m inded of the  cerem onial' Which is to 
be held in Lew iston on th e  5th day. 
9lh m onth , R am adan 134-L or in plain
Vine. He is accom panied by Mrs. ' E nglish. F riday, M arch iy . 4926. The 
Oxerlock. > call say s: “K ora is p rep arin g  to give
you the  tim e of your ca re free  and not 
K. Havenor Cassens lias been ap- a ltoge ther uneventful life." 
pointed to take pa rt in th e  M urray ,  ___
1'iize debate of Colby College. There 
v ill lie tw o team s witli th re e  pa rtic i­
p a n ts  in each team : $75 w ill be d i­
vided am ong the w inners and $25 
am ong the losers.
Tlie Ladies' Aid of the  * A tllelield  
Alemorial C hurch lias elected these 
officers fo r thc year: P residen t, Mrs. 
F ran k  G regory; vice p residen t. Mrs. 
Alfred L ord: treasu rer, Mrs. Charles 
A therton : secretary . Alias .Mabel 
iSeavev; a ss is ta n t secre tary . J l r i l  Mae 
G ray: w ork com m ittee. Mrs. Annette 
Swift. Mrs. Eeilelah A losln i. Mrs.
Tlie rem ains of Mrs. S u san  Green­
law of Oceanville. who died last week 
in Ipswich. Mass., a t the  hom e of her
daughter. Mrs. L oring W oodbury, I ,  , ,  , ,  , ,  . . . .  , ,w ere brought to Ibis c ity  and  fu n d a l I £ ,ro u  M axcy' i ’ ; s ' *  ee M' s,
services were held th is  forenoon a t T,h c ,e ^  Mrs; ’
the home of her daugh ter, Mrs. W. A. M,S' ’
Filield. Cedar street. com m ittee: Mrs. O. W S tu art. Mrs. . •
C harles A titer tun and  Mrs. Alice , •
R ichard Talniadge is a  favorite  I ^ u ie h t.  , ___  *
w ith the kiddies. M anager Dondis
reports th a t thc S tran d  played to) Evpry  parent, and in ITT^ t alm ost i » 
•1X5 children S a tu rday  a fte rnoon . If everybody vise. Is in te res ted  in Ruck- ’ 
you arc  16 or over, today is your last Hi« 1’ School. T lie rM inbers of ♦
tlie B a p tis t Men’s L eague will have * 
tlie special privilege tomornow night * 
to P rincipal -E lm er R. » 
Verrill. who .will speak on tlie sub- •
rose Path" with C lara Bow. "the s ia r Jecl ' J , «ltPl »i High SchooT Courses." • 
Mr. Verrill lias had a  lengthy and •
opportun ity  to see “She.” W ednes­
day and T hursday conies “Com pro­
m ise" with charm ing Irene Rich; and bsten in g  
for Friday and S a tu rday . "T lie Prim -
of "The Keeper of th e  Bees.” Buf­
falo Bill. Jr., in "The D esert Demon" 
is the companion featu re .
F or paper hanging, p a in tin g  and 
ceiling work cull E. J. B rew er. Tel. 
175-R or 322-W. 29*31
Shore  an ' they'll lie se lling  hom e­
m ade stilted peanuts a t  the  Sllamrck’k 
Fair. C ongregational vestry , March 
17.—adv.
M. M. Haskell announces tlie op­
ening of a "F ixit Shop," also  machine 
and horologies! work. C enter store. 
L evensalcr block, T hom aston.
27: 3G
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
PLATE WORK A S P E C IA LTY
valuable experience a s  a h  instructor 
! and will have  an  in te res tin g  message 
to convey. And it is a cinch that lie 
will be  subjected to an  Interesting 
b a rrag e  in tlie open forum , a s  that's
: tlie k ind  of a  forum  it is. St. I’a t-  , 
rick 's Day will be in evidence, and of 
ctfurse, tlie usu il nice supper.
■William II. Burton of tlie .Maine 
Coast and Canada S team sh ip  Com­
pany. is represen ting  in te res ts  nego­
tia tin g  for tlie p u rchase  of the steam ­
er Sankaty , for y ears operated be­
tw een New- Bedford. M artin i's Vlne- 
y a id  and N antucket. 'lh e  Sankaty 
was purchased by Jq h n  I. Snow of 
Rockland, following a lire which bad­
ly dam aged  her hull. Tlie intention 
is to thoroughly  recondition tlie ves­
sel and  add new sta teroom s. Site 
will be placed in the serv ice  between 
Boston. G loucester, tlie Isle of Shoals 
and Portsm outh  du rin g  tlie slim ­
m er, an d  operate 111 Florida w aters in 
the w in ter.—PresS H erald.
GILLEY £  DUNCAN
QUALITY GROCERS
690 Main Street , Rockland Tel. 266
Good tilings w ere not over 
p len tifu l S a tu rd ay  night, bu t 
conspicuous am ong them  w as 
the  N orth  A tlan tic  F id d le rs’ 
C ontest, which had  as its  first 
p rize  a  silver loving cup o f­
fered  by H enry Ford. N ine 
co n te s tan ts  appeared  in the  
p lay -o ff. anti the radio a u d i­
ence of WBZ w as asked to 
m ail iheir opinion a s  to tlie 
w inner not la te r th an  M onday. 
In order th a t no favoritism  
be show n no nam es were given 
on the play-off, and those 
w ho listened did j i o t  know 
who was doing tlie playing. I 
m igh t add th a t the  se lec­
tio n s were about the sam e as 
you heard  in tlie con tests a t 
tlie local th ea tres, and not a 
w hole lot b e tte r.—I added a 
new sta tion  to my lis t S a tu r ­
day night, WCAC of Mansfield, 
C onn.—Mrs. Lucy S p ear is lis­
ten ing  in on a new F ad a  neu- 
trodyne, bought from  H ouse- 
Sherm an. Inc.—W NAC will 
b roadcast from M etropolitan 
•Theatre tonight, and it is 
bound to be a good program . 
At 10.30 a. m. tom orrow  th is 
s ta tio n  will b roadcast a sp e ­
cial St. P a trick ’s Day m usic 
program .—The Ford  Hall F o ­
rum  w as the fea tu re  of Sunday 
n ig h t’s program , the talk  by 
Prof. S teiner on ‘C atholic- 
P: o tes tan t-Jew ish  C ultu re’’ and 
an sw ers to questions com ing 
in with m arvelous d is tin c t­
ness. Tlie church  service in 
P ittsb u rg , given by KDKA 
w as also very c lear.—W C S II 
a t 7.45 tonight offers “R e ­
ligious H istory  of Ireland.’’ 
by Alinon S. B isbee and tom or­
row  night, f'-oiu 7.30 to 8.55 
th e  F ifth  In fan try  Hand.
The I’nited S ta te s  G overn­
m en t held in te rference  tes ts  
last night to see w hether the 
code by NAD an d  WJ1E cut 
in to  tiie wave lengths used by 
s ta tio n s WEEK WNAC. WNAB, 
WBZA and W SSH . These 
te s ts  extended th rough  16 one- 
m inu te  periods, du rin g  which 
the  radio audience w as asked to 
le in a in  quietly  on one sta tio n  
and  listen for code in te rfe r­
ence. I listened to W EEI and 
heard  code bu t once. T his 
w as on the 10th test and it was 
very faint.—A resum e of tlio 
hockey gam e betw een P ittsb u rg  
and O.ltawa w as broadcast by 
W EEI a t 10.45 last nigfit. P it ts -  
bu rg  won tlie game. 2 to 0, 
scoring  both goals in tlie first 
period. T his p u ls  tlie B oston 
B ru ins ou t of the  cham pionship  
race .—Tlie Aleppo Drum C orps 
w as doing its usual fine s tu n t. 
—ln d h e  late hours of S a tu rd ay
night and early  hours of Sun­
day m orning C ity Clerk Keene 
logged 19 sta tions.
around tlie stove and dig out tlie to- 
never is. baeco cans th a t  O perator Valley tries
to burn. He lias also dug out a few
Announcem ent is made in a n o th e r  j ba lf. ,, int lnk bo ttles that d idn 't hum . 
column of tlie  new W illys-O verland^ S lrans(, and wclrd language is 
agen ts for tills  city. E. <). Ph llb rook  | broad(.a s l fron1 sl,l t ion KARL when 
& Son. The Phllbrooks have a  fully ' tbpsp non-com bustibles a re  located, 
equipped and very accessible g a rag e  i o p e ra to r Pugh ordered a dozen 
and service sta tio n  located a t  tile  dousbnutK fvom M,.s. Leach, wife of 
junction of M ain and N orth M ain j pash ier L each, tlie o ther day. hut
streets and w ill undoubtedly m ake a 
g re a t run  w itli the WUIys-Ovcrlaiid,
Tlie da tes fo r  tlie K nickerbocker 
Class play  "T lie  F irst Year 
been delin ltcly  set for April 5-6 and 
the. place S tra n d  T heatre. A really 
exceptional c a s t  is combined witli one
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
“ S U P E R I O R ”
APPLE, MINCE AND LEMON PIES
• They Taste Like Mother’s
CONSOLIDATED BAKING 00 .
29-tf
“Miss America” (Miss Fay Lan- 
phicr) winner of the Atlantic 
City Beauty Contest—wearing 
S h o r t c e s, the Knit Athletic 
Union Suit. She is featured in 
the Paramount Picture “Tho 
American Venus.” See her photo 
in our windows—and see the 
movie at Park Theatre, March 
18 and 19.
dnerkes
for the American 
Venus of Today
Shortecs—the Mtirode Athletic Union 
Suit—knit or soft, elastic fabrics 
for the girl who wants comfort for 
play and sports ! •
$hortecs aro especially designed to 
give tho body full freedom. They fit 
snugly, without gape or pucker, and 
they're always comfortable The knit­
ted fabric hugs the body like a second 
skin—the legs are short, and gently 
flaring at the bottom—the armholes 
are roomy and deep.
Shortees steal their inspiration from 
Men's Union Suits; they're designed 
on the same sensible lines. Yet they're 
chic and dainty enough to please the 
most fastidious girl.
We have them in aU pink and all white 
—in white trimmed with pink, and in 
pink with white. Two styles—501, of 
fine lightweight combed cotton—at $1.
. . . 502, a lightweight mercerized of 
exquisite quality, $2. Built-up shoul­
der or bodice top.
F. J. Simonton Co.
EVANGELISTIC SERIES
Miss Frances Adams Will Open Cam­
paign Here Tuesday Night.
Miss F rances Adams, evangelist, 
who begins work a t Littlefield Me­
m orial church, Tuesday evening, 
M arch 16, is well known th roughout 
Maine, hav ing  labored in a ll parts 
of the S ta te  witli churches o f v a ri­
ous denom inations and under the 
ausp ices of Campm eeting A ssocia­
tions. As a preacher she has exccp- • 
tional ab ility  and w ithout fear or 
favor gives a stra igh t gospel m es­
sage. H er deep religious experience, 
stro n g  fa ith , earnest p ray er life, 
knowledge of the word of God and 
devotion to her Lord and  M aster 
fu rn ishes tlie resources from which 
lie d raw s her message. No one 
who h ears  he r can/donbt he r s in ceri­
ty or earnestness. Her m ethods arc 
s tric tly  evangelical and her appea ls , 
a re  ea rn es t and prayerful. A friend 
of Miss Adams says, “I have known 
Her for m any years and have worked 
witli h e r  and had o pportun ity  to 
study her work with o th e rs  and I 
have yet to discover the sp irit of 
insincerity  e ither in her m essage or 
her chartfcter. One may rest a s ­
sured th a t she will give her best to 
th e  cause.” Her m any friends in 
th is v icin ity  wisli her and I lie church 
tlie g re a te s t of success in tills effort.
(declares th a t  one was m issing and 
nunother had a b ite  taken ou t of it. 
i,Crum bs on tlie cashier’s desk looked 
’Rnspieious to Pugh, and the m atter 
have i8n.t g e tl iC(|  vet.
The bow ling w ar between Operator 
Valley and  L inem an Cobb has abated 
som ew hat, bu t you should have been 
tim e and 
see them
cuff the b lack  balls down the alley 
to decide who was to eat free tu r ­
key on th e  holiday. As it turned 
•out. th ey  both took home a turk. 
W ish tlie M aine C entral Railroad 
had a  couple of good howlers who 
could m ake a fairly in teresting  
m atch for these boys !
Tlie gan g  in Rockland rise to 
m ake know n the  fact th a t  the 
stre tch  of tra c k  from Brunsw ick to 
Rockland is still in use. Since thc 
w rite-u p  in th e  February issue of last 
year, th ere  has been little  or nothing 
said o f  tlie place down here, but 
please don’t get the idea th a t the 
Maine C en tra l has abandoned the 
pike.
Our gen ial General Agent. Henry 
E rnest Com ins, has entered the po­
litical lield and  his first tria l was a 
suc^e^s;. At tlie m unicipal elections 
In Decem ber lie was elected a m em ­
ber of th e  school hoard. Since then 
he has been as busy as a one-arm ed 
fiddler w ith the itch. “Hen” is pe r­
haps ab o u t the handsom est of thc 
general ag en ts  o f the Maine Central 
R ailroad System , and now th a t he 
is on the  school hoard, on which 
thei'e a rc  several ladles, he keeps 
dolled up a ll tlie lime. We are  th in k ­
ing ab o u t ask ing  tiie m anagem ent to 
stage a beau ty  contest for general 
agents* (providing, of course, we 
could induce any one to en ter tlie 
field ag a in s t him.)
Over in ou r ticket office, we have 
one of the  o ld-tim ers of the  Maine 
C entral R ailroad anil perhaps in the 
next issue of th is m agazine we will 
have a  good w rite-up about him. so 
get your o rders in early.
of the g re a te s t  comedy successes of bere ubou l T hanksf.ivln„  til 
recent years. Joseph Emery. Miss agaln  .H c h ,.is tm as tinip s,
Doris Black, Mrs. A. T. Thurston ,
* Mrs. E. \V. Peaslee. A1 Beverage. Rev. 
aud Mrs. C. A. K nickerbocker and C. 
E. Daniels a r e  notables in th e  cast.
‘ Reheayaals h av e  already been ill p r o ­
gress several weeks.
In terest in Rockport's Big Carnival 
of Friday an d  Saturday  continues to 
grow. T h ere  is a  m ajor line of a t-
* tnactions and  cars  will rain on lull
* , schedule botli days and also to ltock-
* land aud C am den  each n igh t a lte r  
’ the slipw. T lie a ffa ir will be held in
* Rockport's new  town hall, fornierij
* the V. M. C. A. w hich lends itse lf ad-
* niirably to th e  purpose. T lie play
• , "Down in M aine” which was to have
• been held In i.'amden h as been post-
• polled out of consideration  of tlie  car-
♦ nival. T ick e ts  a re  on sale a t Fullei - 
’ C obh-Davis and  a t  G lover's office.
• There is to be a big dance ill tin
• siunc place -Monday.—cars— Dean's
• Orchestra.♦ ' -
* A ru m m ag e  sale is next on tlie
* docket a s  a p a tr io tic  undertak ing  m il
* all Householders who are  so rting  over
* their odds a n d  ends now »rr .soon are
* notified th a t  I^idy Knox Vliapter.
* Daughters' o f tlie AJhericiftv Revolu-
* tion, plan  to hold such a hqIc and
* will use i ts  proceeds for patrio tic
* purposes. • A ccordingly th ey  Folleit
* your a rtic le s  and patronage. Notify
* any of the following: Ella B uff uni,
* , Grace B lack. Ju lia  Blackington, Jen-
* nie B lackington. Ju lia  Burpee. Ade-
* laide B u tm an . H ester Chase. Alice
* Cobb. M innie .Cobb, K itty  Coburn.
* Ellen C ochran . Mary Ckioper. Anna
* Conary. D elia  Cross, A ngelica Glover.
* Anna H askell. C ora K ittredge, Ada
Perry, M ary P erry  Rich, Mabel 
; Sherm an. A nnie Sim mons, Anne 
Snow, M ary W iggin Si>ear, Anna 
Thorndike. G race Veazle. Lucie
W alsh, E d ith  Bicknell, A lice Kail. 
, Sue O rbeton, M ary Mendell, Suella 
' Sheldon. Y our a rtic les  will be called 
! for if desired , if you will save  them
Oil to L incoln . Rockland bask e t­
ball fans c a n 1 leave here a t 5.3U, have 
a reserved s e a t  a t  the g reat gam e be­
tween it. II. 43. and  Lincoln Academy 
and re tu rn  tit 11 o'clock by special 
train  fo r th e  sm all sum of $2.00. It 
is q cecssary  th a t a big crow d go. 
I Call 324-W, .Mr. Verrill, for reserva- 
: lions.—adv.
R ockports Big C arn iva l M arch 19-20 
in Town Hull. Som ething doing every 
m inute. R eg u la r schedule ears, also
~  ~ . late ea rs  to  Rockland and Camden.T ak e  a walk ou t on the Iiaek s tre e ts  i u . . • , . . . .I Big dance M onday night, D ean s  Ol -o r any tow n’s back streets, lo r 
m a tte r, and you will see why th ere  a re  
not m ore au tos in evidence.
H a ts  and gowns for E as te r a re  b e ­
ing displayed a t  th e  M. A. Johnson 
H a t Shoppe, L im eroek street. R ock­
land. 31-32
chestra, ears.—adv.
“The f irs t  y e a r of m arried  life i> 
the to ughest tim e two people can go 
through. T ak e  a tip  from  an old 
m arried  m an . Don’t get m arried  un ­
til the second year.”—adv.
A FREAK EXPLOSION
The lighting  of a coal fire In his 
home a few m ornings ago by Donald 
W hitney of Thomaston caused an  ex­
plosion resulting  in in jury  to liis eyes. 
An investigation  led to the discovery 
of a fuse such as is used by coal 
m iners, the cap of which had not been 
exploded. The coals w ere scattered  
over several rooms. Mr. W hitney 
received prom pt m edical a tten tion , 
thus sav ing  his eyes from perm anent 
injury.
C apt. Silas Adams, a  Civil W ar 
V eteran, who was widely known 
th ro u g h o u t the State, and who had 
a ttended  reunions of the  19th Maine 
R egim ent in Knox County, died a t 
his hom e in W aterville last F riday. 
He w as one of the first to en te r R ich­
m ond when it was Cuptured in April, 
1865.
CORN
Munro Uoekiand. Mardi II, to Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Munro, a son.
PiHsbury 'South Wejmoutli, M ass. March
12. to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I*. Pillsbury (Miss j 
Lillian Peterson of Rockland) a son—Charles 
Peterson
Merrifield UfH-khmd. a t Britt Maternity 
Home. March l."», to Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. 
Merrifield, a son Yernard Hussey.
Silver Rockland, at Britt Maternity Home. 
March 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (’ Sliver 
of S:onington. a daughter Lucille Elizabeth
Benner—Roel: an<l. March 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd lhnner. a  daughter.
Xe!-on Thomaston. March 12. to Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Nelson, a daughter Eleanor Kath­
erine.
E xtensive preparations a r e  In pro­
gress for th e  Sham rock Fair a t tlie 
C ongregational vestry tomorrow 
(W ednesday) afternoon and evening. 
T here  a re  to be m any a ttractions, 
with a  sale of bandkercliiofs, linen, 
aprons, sham rocks and Mrs. Powers’ 
candy. Hupper will be served from 
5.30 to 7, the  menu a s  follows:
L o lm ic r 8 tc w
C ra c k e rs  P ic k le s
t'iiickea Salad Home Made llolls
•Cold -ILtni Kacallopcd Potatoes
Tomato Salad witli Mayonnaise
Doughnuts
Coffee Tea
Cake
T here  is never any question about 
the  q u a lity  of HARDESTY’S l ’EER- 
IzESS F lour. Buy a sack now for 
y o u r nex t baking.—adv. Tues. It
The Boyden Garage, Tillson avenue 
is closed during  the illness of Mr. 
Boyden.—adv.
DIED
Warren Rockland. March 11. Hattie L . 
wife of Ralph Warren, of Lincolnville, up<l 
"» years. 7 months, 26 days Funeral pri­
vate Wednesda' from Bowes and Crosiers. 
Burial in Lincolnville.
Wheeler St George. March l'». Mary E . 
widow’ of Leslie E Wheeler, aged ♦»(» year*. 
6 monlks, 29 days. Funeral Thursday at 2 
oelock.
Yloulaison Roi k l a i " !  ' *  i r e h  13, Thomas 
Moulaison, -aged 68 yea s fi months, 28 days 
Burial In Thomaston.
Gates —Wheaton, illl'ii March 8. Frank 
M. Gates, formerly of Thomaston.
Greenlaw Ipswich, Mass . March . Mrs. 
•Susan Greenlaw of OccahviHc.
S lorer- Great Hills. Staten Island, X. Y.. 
March 7. ('apt. Ira Augustus Storer. native 
«>f Wahlohoro, aged 81 years.
l l 'H lg m a n  ( ’ a im lc n .  M a r c h  1 2 , G e o r g e  T 
Hodgin.ui. aged (»I years, 3 months. 17 days. 
Funeral services Tuesday 2 p. in. from resi­
dence
Blood -Camden. March 13, Effie E BIoimI, 
aged 75 years, 3 montJis, 19 days. Funeral 
services Wednesday 1 p. ni. C» Mountain 
•street. Interment West Rockport
------------------y—
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 'friends 
and relatives for the beautiful floral trb u les ; 
and especially do we wish to express our ap­
preciation to -Mr. and Mrs. Yin Testa, for the 
kindness rendered during the sickness and 
death of our huaband and father.
Mrs Hanson Clough. Harold W. Clough, Mr. 
and Mrs John Rowling. •
TEACHING THE CHARLESTON
Park Theatre Will Do It With Films 
And Personal Instruction
T here  a rc  so m any people in 
Rockland that a re  anx ious to learn 
tlie C harleston, and learn  it right, 
th a t P a rk  T heatre lias a rranged  to 
teach th is dance to 'i ls  pa tro n s In 
six lessons. And tills is tlie way it 
will lie done, sta rtin g  w ith in  a week. 
T here will be one reel of lilm shown 
eaeji week for six weeks (days to be 
announced later! and tlie In struc­
tions a re  so complete w ith slow m o­
tion photography th a t even tlie slow ­
est w ill lie able to learn  th is com ­
pletely in tlie six lessons. The m an ­
agem ent will' go even fu rth e r and 
run tlie lilm special a f te r  tlie regular 
show ing: and in stru ct personally  on 
tlie s tag e  for those w ish ing  complete 
knowledge of tills donee.
Aside from lhe in struetlveness of 
th is lilm there arc some laugh points 
fo It. Tlie film Is abso lu te ly  new— 
ju s t hav ing  come from  tlie laliora- 
tory and  lias been so m ade witli ex­
pert advice that you will w an t to see 
it m any  times. At p resen t every ­
one is C harleston "crazy" and M ana­
ger Schaufele is su re  you will a p ­
preciate  the fact th a t lie lias been 
able to secure th is Him for your 
pleasure.
T ills Is tlie chance of a lifetim e to 
secure instruction  from tlie com bi­
nation of a t least 2* C harleston  ex ­
perts ' ideas of the rig h t way Io do it. 
Any question  on Ijie sub ject will lie 
gladly explained by tlie m anage­
m ent.—adv.
THE BUSY AJAX
s te a m e r Ajax, of tlie Doyen fleet, 
which lately  delivered a  cargo of 
M aine g ra n ite  a t  New Y ork, arrived 
a t  Portland  Kuturday, on he r way 
back to S tonington, w here  she will 
take on ano th er sim ila r cargo. The 
Ajax cam e in loaded deep w ith over 
WO tons of freight, included In it 
be ing  a 100 horse  pow er C. O. engine 
for tile H arris  Co., of Portland , which 
was taken on a t  G loucester, for In­
sta lla tio n  on tlie fo rm er tug  B. <L 
l ’uid.v. which lias la te ly  been con­
verted  n t C en tra l w h a rf  in to  a  beam  
traw ler, tlie Ajax a ss is tin g  in  the in ­
sta lla tio n . Tlie s team er in addition 
had a g rea t q u a n tity  of heavy m a ­
terial to be landed a t  th e  F ran k  M a­
g u ire  stone q u a rry  a t  Stonington, 
Me., one com pressor w eighing 33 tons, 
besides m achine c ran es and a  lot of 
m iscellaneous Item s of stone  qu arry  
equipm ent.
FARMERS' WEEK AT ORONO
Gov. lirew slc r will be tlie  speaker 
a t  tlie annual F a rm er 's  week b an ­
quet being lield a t  lia len tlnc  ball. 
U niversity  of Maine, T hursday , April 
I. T lie banquet is one of tlie lead­
ing functions of tlie an n u al F a rm ­
ers ' week w hich is being held by the 
College of A gricu ltu re  th is  year, 
[ Mareli 30, 31, April 1 an d  2. F ran k  
I’. W ashburn, com m issioner of a g r i­
cu ltu re . will a c t a s  to as tm aste r  and 
I various men and wom en from all 
p a r ts  of tlie S ta te  will lie called  upon 
lo r sh o rt talks du ring  tlie a f te r  d in ­
ner program .
COME AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN 
GET FOR $1.00
at the
C.M.BLAKEWALLPAPERSTORE
Great Reduction in our 1925 Wall Papers
FOR ONE WEEK ONLYB arg ain s extraordinary  in Floor 
C overings and Congoieums are  to lie 
had a t  S ton ing ton  F u rn itu re  Co. in a 
grand  c leanup of tlie 1925 rem nants 
This is a  genuine cleanup. Some 
rem n an ts small, others large rolls. 
The supply  is lim ited.—adv.
H a ts  and gowns for E aste r are  be­
ing displayed a t tlie M. A. Johnson 
Hat Shoppe, Limeroek street, Rock­
land. 31-32
H A R D ESTY 'S PEER LESS Flour is 
tlie C ream  of the  Cream. It consists 
of th e  select elem ents of the ehoiecst 
'w heat.—adv. T u e s - it
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm hat 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W. 
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Commencing
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17♦In s tead  of spending money for rem edies w hich our com- m o n -sen se  should te ll us arc 
t0 mere ca tch -p en n ies , we should spend 
more tim e a n d  m oney In avo id ing  ill-
--------------------- ! ness. O ne v is it a  year to your pliy-
T here  will be a  dance given by tlie ; giclan w ll save m any v isits  for
I Be su re  and see D yer’s G arage ex- 
| h ib it of Gabriel S nubbers a t the  Auto 
Show , best ever. M arch 27 
April 3.—adv.
B ay View Society a t  Ow l's H ead , actual illness, 
tow n hall W ednesday night, M arch 1 
17.—adv. _ _ _ _ _
Rockland Red Cross.
BURPEE'S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Wc Want the Room and Not the Papers
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, March 16, 1926. Rvery-Other-Day
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
I The next a hot argument where a road shouldbe built
L wus war to the knife ar.d knife to the hilt. 
3 l is s  A . lu. M a n a a i l  IS s p e n a m g  i n e  | Whiie thev argued I listened along with the
VINALHAVEN
1 0 2 * . W e a t a r a  iS eW M pape i In io fij
Horizontal.
1— A h a z a rd  
6— T o m a k e  c e r ta in  
31— T o a ffe c t w ith  pain 
12— A n a p p o in tm e n t  to  meat 
1*— H e ir
lb — B ird ’s hom e
17— A e rifo rm  flu id
18— F e s t iv a l
19— E y e  (p o e tic )
21— E q u a l
22— P r in t in g  m e a s u re
24— L e ss  old
27— F o r  e x a m p le  ( a b b r .)
28— To k n o c k
80— B one
81— P re p o s it io n
82—  No p a r t i c u la r  one  
S3— C o rn e r
84— An o u tf i t  o f c lo th e a
25— T o ch o p  off 
86— N o te  o f sc a le
88— P re f ix  m e a n in g  tw o  
39—L a ir
41—  C o n ju n c tio n
42— B u s in e s s  m e e tin g
46— S u n  god
<6— T o s t r o k e  g e n t ly
47— N e g a tiv e
49— T o le t  fa l l  #
61— C a n in e
63— T o don , as c lo th in g  
65— T o d r a g  la b o r io u s ly  
56— O c ea n  ve sse l 
58— F u s s
69— A sm a ll la n d h o ld e r  ( E n g l i s h )  
60— M a te r ia l  In c e n t e r  o f  b o n e s
V ertical.
1— A m a jo r  d is e a s e
2— T o h a s te n
3— Too
4— C e n t ( a b b r .)
6— U n it o f  w o rk
6— D o n k e y
7— R o a d w a y  ( a b b r . )
8— O ne w h o  u s e s
9— T o d e c a y
10— P e p
13— W o rs te d
16— T o a t t e m p t
18— D is ta n t
20— A b ro c h u re
21— A llo w a n c e  m a d e  to  o n e  r e tir e d  
fro m  s e r v ic e
23—A n e s ta te  
• 25— You a n d  m e 
' 26—T o  le a v e
27— To g o  in
29— A b e v e r a g e  
‘ 32—T o h e lp
36— In  th e  m a n n e r  o f  a  lo rd  
' 37— L ik e
; 88—S a m e  a s  38 h o r iz o n ta l  
i 40— H a v in g  l i t t l e  w id th
42— J u ic e  o f a  p la n t
43— S h o r tly
44— A t th i s  t im e
46— J u m p in g  s t i c k
48—T o  r ip
60— T o r e g r e t
61— N oise
62— J e w e l
54— B u s tle
56— N ote  o f  s c a le
67— S u n  g n d
S o ln t to a  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  n e x t  Issu e .
l
JUST NAME ’EM
What Presidents’ Portraits Appear 
On These Stamp Denominations?
E d ito r of The C o u rier-G azette : —
As the old radio seem s to h a v e  had
an a tta ck  of B um trea tis  and  you wish 
to spend a quiet h o u r th is  evening 
exercising  the soft su b stan ce  w ith in  
the  .skull why, get out the  pencil and 
fill out opposite these  s tam p  denom i­
na tio n s what P resid en ts’ p o rtra its  
a p p ea r thereon. I t ’s a 100 to 1 shot 
you c an ’t m ake 50 per cen t co rrec t 
and you see them a lm ost every  day. 
All postal employes a re  eligible if 
they  don’t peek. T hese issues run  
from  >•»<• to 12c (inclusive) an d  of 
course there  is a wom an in th e  case.
Solution to S a tu rd ay ’s Puzzle
week in B osto , selecting spri g  
m illinery.
The “A lldn igh ters” held a Mellie 
dance S a tu rd a y  night a t  the Arm ory.
W illiam  C lay to r re tu rned  S a tu r ­
day from Rockland.
A tlan tic  R oyal Arch Chapter, w ill 
hold its  in sta lla tio n  of officers 
T hursday  n igh t.
Mrs. B radford  .B ray was in R ock­
land S a tu rd ay .
Miss Jo sep h in e  Sanborn e n te r ­
ta in ed  frien d s  S a tu rd ay  afternoon  
from  2 u n til 4 o ’clock, in honor of 
her l l t i i  b irth d ay . Gam es w ere 
played an d  re fresh m en ts served. 
T he little  h o ste ss  was the recipient 
of severa l p re tty  gifts.
C. E. Y oung and  daughter E thel, 
spent S a tu rd ay  in Rockland.
Mrs. F. L . R oberts en terta ined  the  
Occident Club Monday evening a t 
her home.
Union C hurch  Circle will hold i ts  
usual su p p er T hursday  night a t  
5.30.
R ehearsa ls a re  being held for the  
E aste r pag ean t, ’‘The Trium ph of 
Love,” to be given a t  Union church.
The C h ris tian  Endeavor announce 
an e n te rta in m e n t a t  Union church  
vestry F rid ay  evening. There will 
also be gam es and  refreshm ents.
Jam es H enderson re tu rned  F r i ­
day from  a five weeks’ vacation  
spen t in Boston.
-Mrs. C h arles  Ewell en te rta ined  
the W eary C lub a t  her home F riday  
night.
April 1 is tiie  date  of the cab a re t 
dance. T h ere  wlil be en te rta in m en t 
iso sale o f unique novelties. T h is 
will be un d er th e  auspices of the  
A m erican Legion
Lloyd C alderw ood has re tu rn ed  to 
la rd in e r, hav ing  been in town the  
past th ree  w eeks to a tten d  the  funeral 
serv ices o f  i l ls  grandm other, Mrs. 
Ju llie tte  C alderw ood.
L ester L indsey of Milford, Mass., 
is the  g uest o f his g randm other, 
Mrs. Ad die L arkin .
F rien d s o f J .  H e rb ert C arver a re  glad  
to see him  on the  s tre e t again , a f te r  
being confined to h is home with an  
itta ck  of th e  glppe.
*Mrs. F re d  H ard en  of N orth H aven 
was in tow n S a tu rday .
Alts. C h arles  K ittredge  Is qu ite  ill 
w ith e rysipelas a t  her home.
Miss B lanche H am ilton  was the 
hostess to the  Sew ing Club T uesday 
evenin
Miss Leah A rey  has retu rned  to 
Knox H o sp ita l to resum e her du ties 
is nurse.
Rev. A. G. H enderson, p asto r a t  
Union ch u rch , spoke on “Lord Open 
Ills  Eyes,” a t  th e  evening m eeting. 
M iss B lanche H am ilton  w as soloist. 
At th e  m orn ing  service a duet w as 
sung by A irs. F o rrest Davis and  
R uthi B ickford.
A b irth d a y  surprise  w as g iven 
Mrs. C harles C hllles a t her hom e 
M onday evening. “ How old w as 
M argie?” L unch w as served w hich 
included two large  b irthday  cakes 
and ”500” w as the  feature  of the  
party . T hose present were. Mrs. 
Fred Coom bs, Mrs. J. P . Moore, Mrs. 
E. M. H all. Mrs. Sarah  Robbins. Mrs. 
F a u s tin a  R oberts, Mrs. H. W. Fifleld. 
Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh. Mrs. L. W. 
Sanborn. M rs. Llewellyn Vinal, M iss 
E lizabeth  W eiderhold, Miss E. F . ‘ 
Roberts.
rest
It seemed no one knew North. Bast, South or 
W< .
Till McDonald jumped up, and as he grew 
bolder
He gare .hent some facts right straight from 
the shoulder.
McDonald aid build it a Utile beyond.
And you’U have a fine Boulevard round C ar­
ver’s Pond.
They argued and argued and what was the 
worst,
They were at the end of two hours where 
they’d started from first
J u d  how .was decided I don't know a tiling. 
But perhaps they will tell us at Town meeting 
next spring.
3fi was the next, and the artic le  standing,
Was to ImiIM a good road from the old Ferry 
landing.
Tfiey a lt pay Ng ta\< > and still will you bet 
So why nor have a road so their feet won’t 
get wet ?
The two articles next—37-38 
To repair or build sidewalks that were in 
tuck a state.
Some said It run South. some was sure it | 
run Ea t.
Bill just the direction I don’t know In the | 
least.
Hill Kossuth he got up and he shot off h is  
mouth
Wiih common sen e we could see that road 
run due South.
He talked and he to'd us there was the proof I 
And was so convincing he most raised th o j  
roof.
Some for sidewalks of wood and some said  , 
•oncre.e,
While most any old kind would he quite a | 
treat
Then Shag made a no tion  the III ••!it!g adjourn ] 
As he might catch a customer on his return. 
The move wasn't seconded and the session | 
d 'd  Keep
So Shag lost h'.s motion and possibly h is  | 
sleep
The next on the w arrant was to clear roads | 
of snow,
Williams moved that Two Hundreds of th is  | 
town's hard earned dough.
Woirid be a fine thing when to town W illiams ,
goes
And kern clear that walk down by Mrs. ] 
Lowe’s.
They talked and they argued to see w hat it | 
would cost
So I tnlnk In the end the whole thing was | 
lost.
Sonic wanted to buy another snow plow.
Our snow plow’s too narrow there isn't a doubt j 
.Vid often they stop, have to shovel it out.
If there Is only a  little snow, one horse will 
do
If the snow’s little deeper, why then they ’ll j 
need two.
Hut the snow of some winters If you will r e ­
call It
There are not enough horses in this town to | 
haul It..
'P irn  bow much to pay Interest on loans could | 
they get
Ar.d what sum could he raised to pay on the I 
town debt ?
So they took a vote, raised all th a t they J 
needed
To the 45th Article then they proceeded.
Was for the fire departmenf, Forest fires and 
such
If the town would ra ise  money and then just 
how much
Ar.d the  old reservoir that Is up on the WH 
It has been there for years and you’ll  find 
h there still.
And it must not be used any more for 0 
dump
If the Hydrants should freeze, we’ll need th a t 
for the pump
And while they were talking, up jumped Mr. 
Loud
We heard what he said  as he spoke to the 
crowd.
And the things that he said, we all thought 
h e  same
For you see he is loud both in voice and 
name.
And so tiie town voted to stand the expense 
And raised Five Hundred dollars to build a 
good trnce.
Then for Tree Ihibttc Library and Memorial 
Day
And a il Incidentals they voted to pay.
.And our big Board of Health came in for 
share
'or a  Cootie they caught in a little Kid’s 
h?Jr.
12c
T his Is the last yearly  issue.
Poe Stull.
Now Is the, tim e to stock  with 
T h ree  ( ’row Pure G round Cloves, for 
fa ll and w in ter use.—adv.
WOULD LOSE HIS BET
The asse rtio n  of Tola N egri th a t 
she is to m arry  Rudolph Valentino 
has failed to find confirm ation  on the 
part of th e  L atin  lover of the screen. 
In fact the  film sheik declared 
T hursday th a t he and the Polish a c ­
tress w hose nam e w as onee finked 
w ith th a t of C harlie  Chaplin, a re  not 
to wed, th a t they had not even d is ­
cussed m arriage.
V alentino sa id : “We have not even 
discussed m arriage . Both of us 
have lots of work ahead  of us. We 
are  not engaged. I do not like the 
word ‘engagem ent.’ It sounds too 
m uch like a co n trac t one has to p e r­
form by a ce rta in  da te .”
Miss Negri, in announcing  their 
“engagem ent” recently , declared Val­
entino w as her idol a s  a "perfect 
m an.”
V a le n t in o  said that he had m ade 
a het that he would not m arry  before 
1930 ami that it would cost him  $50,- 
000 if he did. 'i lie het, he said, was 
m ade with S. Manne! Reach! of Paris. 
It was in P a lis  that the a c to r w as 
recently  d i \ < reed by h i- second wife, 
j N ah ha Rambo vn.
M oil
the
C oupon
Today!
C o o k ie  C u tte r s  fo r  Y O U !
How the children will love the  cookies you’ll 
make with them ! A n d  they’re easy to  g e t. . .  
th e  set o f  four will cost you nothing bu t the 
packing andinailing cost—15c. W e’ll gladlysend 
a Davis Cook Book, free, w ith  th e  cutters, too. 
This gift is to  in troduce to  you some o f the 
many treats w hich can  be made with Davis 
baking Powder. Davis m akes baking lighter, 
finer in texture and m ore easily digestible. And 
—most im portant—it is m ore economical be­
cause it costs you less and  you use no  more 
th an  of any o ther high grade baking powder. 
Bake it BEST with .
DAVIS
BAKING P O W D E R
Only one set o f  these cookie cutters to a 
family. This olfer expires April i , 2926.
D a v it Baking Powder Co. 
De/>t. 622 Hoboken, N. J.
Gentlemen : Please send me the Cookie 
Cutters and the Cook Book. I enclose 15c 
in stamps to cover postage anJ inviting.
VINALHAVEN TOWN MEETING 
By
An Old Htn
Townn^eting once more route and past.
A.Hi so Interesting as long as they last 
First to be Moderatin’ and not he on the 
sheif
David so made his own votes and passed them 
himself
We thought he ’d be elected, we knew that be 
would
As ta Moderator, Bert has always made good.
0 . J*. Lyons was chose® as clerk aod re 
corder.
As B ert took th e  chair and called the meet­
ing to order.
The next on the w arrant was to choose the 
Selectmen.
And we’ve always had three, so we’ll have 
three again
P r Lyford and Fifleld were elected for tow.
But the first of selectmen was of course O. 
V. Drew.
I ’new who we'd have and so did everyone, 
’Twat all cut and  dried before town meeting 
day come.
3d. The burial vault, to hear from their 
committee
If the town wouldn’t help It would be such a 
pity
With money they’d raised. FItc hundred or so 
So the town raised Three hundred and made 
it a go
Then on the warrant, ’bout the same as before 
For Assessors of Taxes, Overseers of the poor 
Then to chore* a  Town Treasurer to keep 
the amounts,
And also .in Auditor to keep the accounts.
For the Fire Department choose one engineer, 
.his, who was elected 1 didn’t quite hear.
And five noble men who everyone knows 
Was voted to inspect that old engine and 
hose.
Next to choose a Constable; also Traffic Cop 
We knew Warren Bikings to that office would 
hop,
He has always made good and betwixt you 
and me
That lie always will as far forth’s be can see
For Superintending the schools, to ch/xwe a 
new member
The school year begins of course next Sep 
1 ember
Frank White had resigned so what could they 
do?
Wh\ Warren .1 Blliogs filled that office too 
F«»r IPad Commissioner, three nomination 
tlvat day ,
Ard Johnson, Li h Brown and also George 
Kay
Ard Johnson was elected, He’d had It before 
Done the best that he could, no one could do 
more.
Now a big sum of money for schools In the 
grades
A big holler for more for Free High School 
was made
For repairs and expenses and books, well by 
Golly
Watch out for that business, likewise Mr. 
Smalley
To raise money for toilets and apparatus did 
try
Just like pumping -a well when the well has 
gone dry.
They vote to raise money and get It you het
Till this poor little town is just burled in debt
Then to sell unused buildings th a t’s owned by 
the town
They might just Ss well as have them rot and 
ta ll down.
Then for town officers salaries the money to 
raisO
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty is just what 
the town pays
Then a call to raise money for the children 
was made.
And also a  fiura to raise for M/rthers Aid
L. C. Bunker was there, as he runs the 
town farm
When the M oderator called him he answered 
yes ma rm.
Just a little mistake and it didn’t mean money
But really to us It sounded so funny.
Repairs are no small .bWl, they come In 
hunk,
But you’re doing well, Keep on Mr. Bunk
Then money was raised to repair roads and 
bridges
To fill io the ruts and also die ridges;
As to cutting those hushes ithere isn’t a doubt
As Mr. Orcutt said better to pull them all out
When they read 34th They had us all 
s  ailed
On tha- 3 tHM) The Five times act called 
[ Drew cflpMlned it flU out. to we all could see 
• Thai •’ would be so much better hut you ca
search me
, If Drew said it wa.t so. it was surely a fact
Sw.1 Unwed hook, bait and line and vote 
that act
MOTHER!
Watch Child’s Bowels
“ California Fig Syrup” 
Children's Harmless
Laxative
is
Children love the  pleasant taste  of 
“California Fig Syrup*’ and gladly 
take it even when bilious, feverish, 
sick, or constipated. No otliei laxa­
tive regulates the  tender little bowels 
go nicely. It sw eetens the stomach 
and starts the liver and bowels w ith­
out cramping o r overacting. Contains 
no narcotics or soothing drugs.
Tell voirr d rugg ist you want only 
the genuine "California Fig Syrup” 
which has directions for bn hies and 
children of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother! You m ust sav “California” 
or you may g e t an imitation lig syrup.
For he answered the  letter refusing the bid. 
Then Smalley acknowledged he’d forgo: ten 
that letter
His memory hi fu tu re  we hope will he better 
Then a vote of thanks and money to pay .
Mr. Davidson, our Moderator who worked 
hard th a t day
March 8th. Was th e  date when our meeting 
begu n
An«l was late on the 9th. wlien our meeting 
was done
A Budget Committee was chosen and they 
Will confer with the people nert Town M eet­
ing Day
Mrs. M. Coombs.
Vinalhaven, Maine.
APPLETON
George W. C tisiiee. Robert T h u rs ­
ton, W. H. M iller and  A. D. Fish a re  
chosen to a tte n d  the Republican 
convention to  be held a t.  Portland  
April 6.
Our town peo p le  bail with joy the  
news of w o rk  to hegin on S ta te  
road. Route 101. in the early spring .
A. D. M cC orrison  is m aking p lan s 
for a  large h e n n e ry  to he built in 
the spring.
The High School hegan M onday 
for the sp rin g  term after one w eek’s
vacation.
PLEASANT POINT
I Mrs. Josephine Shum an has r e ­
st tim ed  from  a  two weeks' v isit on 
j M onhegan Island.
I Mrs. W illiam  I. R ivets and little  
d a u g h te r  M ary E lisabe th , who have 
I been v isiting  a t  "F araw ay  F a rm .” 
.h a v e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home in W is­
casset.
Mrs. R aybert S tev en s w as in F o rt-
’ lan d  las t week.
1 Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Ames of N o rth  
i W aldoboro w ere -weekend gu ests  a t
F . S . Slone's.
It. E. Dunn and  C harles Young of 
T hom aston  were a t the Dunn farm  
S a tu rd ay , also calling  on som e of 
! th e  neighbors. They came In Mr. 
D unn’s snowmobile.
M iss Corinne Maloney has re tu rn ed  
to Thom aston a f te r  passing a  week 
w ith  her paren ts.
A. Y. Morse and son are  bu ild ing  
a 27-foot power boat for C larence
1 l>wycr of M artinsville.
i E rn es t M aloney and d a u g h te r  
■ E n id  of Port Clyde spent S u n d ay  
i w ith  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. M aloney.
I E rn es t has been lobster fishing a ll 
i w in ter, and says the  sm ack m en are  
1 now paying 50c a pound for lobsters.
| Mrs. Lena C ushm an of F riendsh ip , 
L ong  Island, v isited  her sister, Mrs. 
A lice Keavey, las t week.
Miss Marlon O rne was hom e from  
T hom aston  for the  weekend.
T h e  c lam banks a re  now open to 
th e  public, w ith office hours—every­
day  when the  tid e  is out. .
W . J. O rne and wife of E as t 
F rien d sh ip  w ere a t A. W. O rne’s 
Sunday.
L ast F rid ay  evening m em bers of 
the  P leasan t Point Im provem ent A s­
sociation . served ano ther of th e ir 
fam ous baked bean suppers w ith  all 
th e  fixings. T here  was an  unusually  
large  a ttendance, hu t every one had 
th e ir  till, and th e re  w as “bread an d  to 
[ sp a re ."  A fter th e  tallies had been 
c leared  aw ay a  short dram a, e n ­
titled  “C inderella, o r the Lost S lip ­
per.” was given, the  cast of c h a ra c ­
te r s  a s  follows: Fairy G od-m other. 
M is. Susan D avis; C inderella, Mrs. 
F an n ie  Davis; Maiden S isters. Mrs. 
S a ra h  Morse .and Mrs. Alice Seavey ; 
P rince, W alter Young; W arden. 
L eslie  Young: 1'rlest, E v ere tt
Davsi. E ach one did their p a rt in 
a m ost p leasing m anner, and deserve 
m uch praise. Another Item on the  
evening 's program  th a t caused 
m uch m errim ent was an Illu s tra ted  
song, entitled , “Robert G eran and 
liis daugh ter Dilla.” Misses Corinne 
and A rietta Maloney sang  a duet, 
and  were recalled. There w ere sev ­
e ra l readings. H enry Teel w as on 
hand w ith his violin, and w itlt A r­
ie tta  nt the organ, some fine m usic 
w as enjoyed, and everyone had  a  
good time. P.esides it has added  J20 
m ore to our road  fund. Next F rid ay  
evening ice cream  will be served. 
P lans are a lread y  being m ade fo r an  
E as te r concert.
MATINICUS
D isc o v e r  W h y
KSAUDA1
TEA
Is So Suprem ely Popular
II
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat C a
Mrs. II. )'. M ason h as  re tu rn ed ! WINTER ARRANGEMENT
, h r, f.,11 lin e  nf -nvinL’’ I Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A M..from  Boston v. u h  a  lull h n r  nt >pi mg | SfnnIiigton 6 3(, Xorlh Haten 7 30 Vlnal-
and sum m er m illinery. J haven 8.15, due lu arrive at Rockland about
Mrs. W. 11. Crowell accom panied ■ H , j, ,  W. .i i Returning leaves Rockland a t 130 I’ M,Mrs. I  red J.. B urnes to "  o r th in d .  Vlnalhaveu 3.no, North Haven at 4.00, Ston- 
>’here  she has gone to  the Maine i Injjton nt 5.oo. due to arrive at Swan's 
General H ospital lo r  tie a tm en t.
Mrs. X'Lrgil W allace and  son are  
v isiting  re la tives in Bath.
Frank  lia s sn e r  h a s  re tu rn ed  from 
Massa eh ussjps where he has been 
d tiring the w inter.
Mrs. B. G. Miller h a s  been spending 
a  few 'd.iyfcjn Boston.
M is. Bc^ne Mitchell h i s  been the 
guest of hei- parents*in Sanford.
Mr. and-.^B’s. Fred W. Scott have 
re tu rned
John H. Lovell has been in town for
WALDOBORO
M rs. .V F. Bond and  M iss Helen ; 
Rond ha vsf re tu rned  from  Boston.
Island about 6.00 I*. M
H. STINSON, 
Geueral Auent.
ST. GEORGE
T. H all h a s  re tu rn ed  from W ilton, 
IL, w here  lie was called by the  
The nert w m  to put up a .single street light I d e a th  of liis s is te r , Mrs. C harles 
So the pelple could see better on u dark night o jie a
They wlti. r« .er«oD but found it « ’ H  w  K |n n p y  h a g  r e tu r n e d  to
Tiie installing was high. To the Moon was the I her home in A uburn.
Mrs. L ilia  H ocking is visiting inMr. Larsen he hollered and wanted lights too I . .  , , „ , \ ra C«
He wanted just three. They gave ban just two Medfield an d  SomerMlle. Ma.^.
If the town would taJse B2.000 this year I Mrs, Ada J e n k in s  is staying n ig h ts  
“ o pay lor the Hydrants of which we have I wjth Mrs. W . J . Caddy.
. . , . . .  . I A social is p lanned for St. P a t-
And simHi prices that folks have to pay every I . _  ‘ . ... . .  .quarter I rick 's Day. C a n d y  will be on sale.
Rare wines wouldn't co*rt any more than our I The proceeds w ill go for the p u r-  
wuleT- I chase of S u n d a y  school supplies.
To raise dol’ars to boost Dear old Maine and J Miss G race  P arker, teacher a t  
how many I W heeler’s B ay  school, was a recen t
Raised Twenty five last year and didn't spend | v isitor a t  Mrs. C harles Kallocli’s.
And Twenty-five more ihH year raised again. I R o b in so n  has re tu rn ed
Bu; your fare la ymir fortune My own Suiu lfrom  Knox H osp ita l, where he has 
"f Maine |b een  for tre a tm e n t. Friends a re  a ll
In the r.«th Article for the t a i n  th a t’s due I , , , h i n . h o m e
On -he Lane-Libby Fisheries and Product., ot p>ln'1 to luni tl0mP-
Clue. I D. A. Ha th o rn  h as been ill for the
Right there they voted to abate no one’s tax past two w eeks. Dr. K ellar of 
u * I  T hm aston is a tten d in g  rim.
Mrs. E lsie  T hom as, who has been
E.
Theu Mrs Chllles got up and said folks bear 
ndud
Thai I ’m not a woman with axes to grind 
There arc weapons besides Axes «nd you know 
It Is true
That a si»oon would be better to stir up the 
Glue.
Ed Libby got up and ma<k* quite a holler 
Got red In tiie face and hot under his collar.
That he would use acids ot' Sulphur and bet i 
That never a  smell from the glue would they 
get.
Then Mrs. Greenlaw got up with a story to 
tell
She couldn’t  take Libby’s word and she 
wouldn’t l»b» smell.
Chris Roberts then said right here is another 
1 can’t stand th a t stneil nor can my wife or 
mother.
It must be settled now -and not put on the ] tended the  c h u rch  circle last T h u rs -  
shelf I dav
I ’ll have something done and I ’ll do it myself I ' T . ,
E F Roberts then spoke, Mr. Greenlaw did too I Mrs. J . A. G ilchrest and d au g h te r 
Called down .Mr Libby for making that glue. I M arianne w ere  recent v isitors a t  
Mr. Libby .said then 1 have done a tew stunts I gpruce H ead.
But I haveu’t made glue for the* last e lg h -1 
teen months.
Frank Winslow then thought a good thiog to I 
do
Was give Libby a chance to make Noa-smell­
ing Glue
But if It’s 'as bad and a hundred will say 
It’s up to the selectmen io  put it away.
Then the 59th Article for the B. G. Co.
To abate half the ir taxes they couldn't make |
KO.
Mr Paine done the talking and said that lie | 
would
Try gladly to sell anything that he could 
Then Sid Winslow got up and said Paine had. | 
he knew
A big price on that i>olnt on account of the | 
view.
Mrs Coombs sho got tip. started talking and | 
thea
She knew what .she was saying if 
oio hen
You see site had tried  to buy a place tor a | 
woodpile
She had waited so long and could still wait | 
a good while
For a Milan pile of rocks, you may think it Ls | 
luany
Bu: 5 dine wanted it covered all ore.- with | 
money
If the town would raise money and how much 
would they need
To repair the old B all ground, fast going to I 
seed
if ’they’d furnish m aterial to cure tli? com­
plaint
American Legion would furnish labor ;
P«!nt
Next the town voted to let the Sel*.‘t” men 
SeJl off those old houses, not ru n  them «g.
That would mean more money for the town’s 
pocket
Now the 61st Article cornea next on the dock 
et.
To see if ihey’d vote the old town hall to lei 
To a responsible bidder for the most they 
could get.
The next about scholars and their situation 
For them getting to school and their tra n s ­
portation.
One side has a bus. so nice and all heated 
An oki sled on the other on which the chil­
dren are sealed
The Driver is wrapped hi a blanket and shawl 
But nothing to cover the children a t aJl
ill. is reported  n s  improving.
Special p ro g ram  and crazy tre a t  
at the G ran g e  n ex t Friday night.
Emil P a ssan e n  is cutting wood for 
W. J. Caddy.
J. C. R obinson recently bought th e  
woodlot be long ing  to the A nderson 
helps and h a s  m en working on it. 
and has m oved his mill n e a re r  
home.
Theodore, young  son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. H enry  G. Caddy, is very 111. 
Dr. H odgkins is attend ing  him.
Miss B a rb a ra  Jan e  Robinson a t -
W a tc h
Y o u r
B re a k fa s t
Energetic Mornings 
Depend on Breakfast 
—Start Always with 
Quaker Oats
 vb W oolwich.
c
a week.
Mr. a n d S lr s .  C. I*. S tah l a/yl Miss 
B etty  Staifl have re tu rn ed  from  P o rt­
land, wlu4*e they have been a t  the 
Am bass? dor A partm ents for a m onth.
M rs. H. K. l*aliner am i Mrs. L in­
wood Palntyr and sons of N o b le b o ro  
have iwen gu ests  of Mi. and Mrs. 
H enry P. M ason.
Mrs. Su$an Renner w as at home 
from Thoiuasion last week.
Law renee W illiam s of Allston, 
Mass., is the guest of h is au n t, .Mrs. 
M elissa Pa Vis.
A. S. Johnston  has re tu rn ed  to 
Hinsdale. N. H.
I ’. A. H utch ins Camp, Sons of Vet­
erans, held a m eeting In tiie G. A. R. 
Hall F riday  evening. The object 
was to obtain  new m em bers and in- 
rease  in te rest in the organization . 
Oral Ludwig is com m ander of the 
cam p, H erbert Johnson, sec re ta ry  and 
W illiam Johnson, trea su re r. The 
next m eeting will he held in two
weeks.
C ap ta in  Ira  A ugustus S to re r died 
a t h is home G reat Hills, S ta ten  Is­
land. N. Y., Sunday. M arch 7. a t the
;e of 84 years. C apt. S to re r was a 
native of W aldoboro and followed the 
sea a s  a profession for 41 years, com ­
m anding Down E ast sa iling  ships 
for 29 years. He is survived bv two 
sons smd two daughters.
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
E astern  S tan d ard  'I im e 
T rains L eave R ockland for
Augusta, A §7.00 a. m., j?  30 a. in., 11.10 p. ni., 
11.35 p. in.
Ban jor, A {7.00 a. m , 17.30 a. tn., jl.10  p. in., 
tl.35 p. i:i .
ILit jii, A$7.00u. in., f7.30a. m.. 11.10 p. in.
B. in wick, A$7.0Ju. m., 17.30 a. m , 11 lOp. m., 
11.3 5 p. m.
I. A irior. A J7.00 a. in., f7 30 a in . 11 10 p r.i .
I I. 35 p. in.
Nc.v \O ik . 11 10 p. m.
uul. AS7.OU a. in., 17.30 a. in , 11.10 p. in..
11.35 p ni.
\V r -vil'.c, A {7.00 i. m., f7.3() a. m., fl.10 p. ni., 
f t 35 p in.
V/a»hvi< li. A J7C3 a. in . 17 30 a. in.. 11.10 p. m , 
11.35 p . in.
fl) lily.vxopjt Sundays. J Sundays only.
A Fa-.st. n?r-i » provide own ferriage Bath to 
Woohvich.
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
302 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
A ppulntm ents 9 to 2 
A lsu  S a t u r d a y  a f i c i n u o p s  a m i e v e n ­
ings un til Ju n e  1
28-tf Phone 593-R
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
CHILDREN'S WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. F. H. STAHL
3-year Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
400 Main St. Rockland. Me.
Office hears: 10-12 a. m , 2-3 p. m.
Men Wed Frl evenings 7-8 
Residence Fall's by Appointment
Office phone 866
School Notes
T he W ashington** B irthday  en te r 
ta in m en t by th e  school M arch 5 w as 
well a ttended . It was not given in 
l-’e h iu a ry  because of illness and  ir re ­
g u la r  a tten d an ce . The propram : 
The school. (E lizabeth  D ray teacher), 
The G host of W ashington, live boys 
W ashington sketch , three  Loys; re c i­
ta tion , A L ittle  Boy's H a tch e t,S to ry . 
E v ere tt I’hilLrook; An A fternoon Tea 
P arty , Adella Ames, C layton Young, 
C haney Ripley, Emery Philhrook; 
recita tion , W hich General, D orian 
Ames; song. L ittle  George W ash in g ­
ton, E lizabeth  G ray ar.d C layton 
Young: recita tio n , Alfred Teel; W hat 
I’d Like To He, Dorian Ames, E v ere tt 
Philhrook, A llred Teel; The M inuet. 
Della Ames, C layton Young.
The children  in the school w ere 
dressed in red, w hite  and  bltje crepe 
p ap er ha ts . They were a very b rig h t 
school and knew  their lessons well. 
E lizabeth  G ray  m ade an  excellent 
teacher.
The ghost sketch given by  five of 
th e  older boys was funny. Vernon 
ph ilhrook took the  pa rt o t th e  "G host 
of W ashington,” H arland  Young th a t 
of "F red ,'’ N orris Young w as “Sam 
C rosby Ames w as “Jam es." The boys 
m anaged to show  the ghost q u ite  a 
few m odern im provem ents.
The W ashington Sketch (a lw ay s on 
tim e) was p re tty  as well a s  am using. 
W ashington (H arlan d  Young) and his 
sec re ta ry  (W ilm er Antes) w ere 
dressed in snow y w hite w igs and 
co ats decorated  with ruffles; silver 
buckles on th e ir  shoes; N o rris  Y oung 
a s  "Sam bo" the  negro se rv an t w as 
very  good.
Those tak in g  pa rt in the tea pa rty  
w ere dressed  in colonial costum e 
Adella Am es a s  Miss P risc illa  Lee 
m ade a very serious and dignified 
colonial dam e. Clayton Young, who 
took the p a r t of Miss P rudence M or 
ris. deserves special m ention. I t  is 
a difficult th in g  fo r a boy to tak e  a 
g irl's  p a r t an d  h is  work show ed real 
talent.
The rec ita tio n s by the sm aller ch il­
dren were well received us they  al 
w ays are.
The closing num ber w as “T he Min 
net,"  danced in a graceful m an n er by 
Adella Ames in quain t o ld-fashioned 
costum e, and Clayton Young in th e  
costum e of a colonial gentlem an.
At the d o se  of the program  candy 
w as on sale and gam es w ere enjoyed. 
Tiie room wars decorated in red, w hite  
and blue. T he school is ra is in g  money, 
to buy ligh ts fo r the schoolroom.. W e 
wish to th an k  all those who have 
assisted  ns.
PARDON IS ASKED
By Rockland Man Serving Sentence
For Illegal Possession of Liquor.
Petition  for pardon h as  been filed 
a t the office of the sec re ta ry  o f 'S ta te  
Ly Al. F ran k  Donohue of Rockland 
who a t the Jan u a ry , 1923, term  o f the 
suprem e judicial court fo r Knox 
County w as convicted of the crim e of 
illegal possession of in toxicating  
liquor and w as sentenced to  pay a 
fine of $500. in costs and to serve 
six m onths in jail, and in defau lt of 
paym ent of fine and costs to serve 
six m onths add itional in jail.
T he execution of said sentence was 
suspended pending excep tions to the 
law court, tgiys Mr. Donohue in his 
petition. E xceptions w ere overruled 
and m ittim us w as issued and served 
Nov. 30, 1>23. T he ease  w as then 
appealed to the U nited  S ta tes  su ­
preme court and on Dee. 21st, 1923, 
the respondent w as released on hail. 
The U. K. S u p re m e  court dism issed 
the case for lack of ju risd ic tion  and 
on Feb. 15, 1920. the  respondent was 
again com m itted to serve the re ­
m ainder of said sentence.
The petitioner fu r th e r  represents 
th a t his w ife is in very popr health, 
th a t h e r condition is se rious and it is 
im perative  4 o r  he r w elfare  that hp 
should be pardoned or h is sentence 
com m uted a t an early  possible date.
A ttorney Frank  A. T ir re ’L Jr., of 
Rockland, is counsel for the p e ti­
tioner.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H ours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E venings by A ppointm ent
139-tr
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Rockland N ational Bank 
B uilding
Telephone 1008
Office Hours: 9 t° 12; 2 to 5 
 9-tf
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE LON- 
DON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
ARSKTK DEC 31. 192*
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
~1)R . E. W. PEASLEE
Dentist
Tuetday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday & Friday Evgs. 6.30 to 8.00
Stocks and Bonds 
Fash in Office and Bank .
Agents’ B a la n c e s ................
F.l!s Receivable ................
Interest and R e n ts ..............
All oilier A&sets ................
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct Items not admitted .
Admitted .............................
LIABHalTlKK DEF
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unea-Hied Premiums ..........
All other Liabilities ..........
Surplus over all Liabilities
.$6,169,431 4’. 
. 926.5I7 15
9.U.73K 12 
M7 22 
72.532 «1 
328,J20 36
.$8,792,992 61 
43.071 55
........ $8,749,921 06
31, 1925
.......... 1.335 ,’.7 6 rtft
......... 1 252.332 72
........  219.422 92
___ 2,912 589 12
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$JL"19.!i21 06 
EDWARD W BERRY, Agent.
40 Broad Street,
2-T-38 Rof’kland, Maine.
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
Hartford. Conn
ASSETS 1>BC. 31.
Real Estate .............................
Stocks and Bonds...................
Fash in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ B alan c e s ...................
Interest and Rents.................
All other Assets .....................
Gross Assets .....................
Deduct items not admitted
1925
. 643.111 48
. .  5.211 377 31 
917,560 31
. . .  589.52*: m
62.194 30
7.331
. . .$7,131.! M H 
. . .  155,551 26
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Above Hutton-Tuttle Book Store
ROCKLAND. ME. S9-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 A 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON, ME.
HOW you feci all morning de­pends largely on what you eat for breakfast. Thousands have unen- 
ergetic forenoons because of wrong 
breakfast eating.
To feel right, you must have a well- 
balanced, complete breakfast ration. 
At most other meals — lunch and 
dinner—you get il. But breakfast is 
a hurried meal, often badly chosen.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 16% 
protein, food’s great tissue builder; 
58% carbohydrate, its great energy 
element, plus all-important vita- 
mines and the ’ bulk” that makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die­
tetic urge of the world today.
It is food that “stands by” you 
through the morning. Quick Quaker 
cooks in 3 to 5 minutes. That’s faster
We doD’t know only what at tiie meeting was I than plain toast. Don't deny yottr- 
stated - I self the natural stimulation this rich
Pot a good tiling to have it all Investiga t'd.
A bid o t  transportation of Two hundred less 
Which wasn’t acccpud Just thuik v.u.it 
me
Rtnal’ey said I never knew, Mis. Thomas -aid 
he did
food offers.
Q u a k er  O a ts
WASHINGTON
Several of E vening S ta r  G range 
m em bers a tten d ed  the a ll-d ay  se s­
sion a t  Union Saturday.
High School has closed for one 
w eek’s vacation . John Stanley , p r in ­
cipal and Miss Sm ith, sub -p rinc ipa l, 
w ent to th e ir  respective hom es F r i ­
day.
L ealand Johnston, H arold K aler 
and Rose T’inkhani, visited th e  p r i ­
m ary  school one day last week.
S up erin ten d en t M athew son w as  a t  
the  p rim ary  school last F rid ay  to 
give the  S ta te  exam ination to M il­
dred M errifield, E. Burnell O ver­
look and C lara  Overlook.
M arguerite  Farw ell is v is itin g  her 
sister, Mrs. Percival P ierpont.
Mrs. B ertha  Skil’en has purchased  
the W arren  Rockwell p lace  and 
moved there.
Rockland’s  G reat Auto Show 
Fireproof G arage March 27-April 
3. Ask ab o u t the F ree  Ford 
Everybody welcome. 30-33
Admitted ..................................... $7,278,579 85
1JABLLITIEH DEF
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums ............
All other Liabilities .............
Fash Capital ...........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
31. 192
$ 302.8:1 79
3,178 509 06 
288.583 65 
, l.ooo.quo no
2.508,675 35 
.$7,278,579 85Total Liabilities and Surplus
EDWARD W BERRY, Agent,
4»> Broad Street,
26-T-32 Rockland. Maine
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TALBOT AVE. ROCKLAND
Osteopath
Telephone 1076 16-tf
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
412 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Fitchburi, Massachusetts,
ASSETS DEF. 31. 1925
Beal Estate ............................... so, mm 00
Mortgage Loans ..................... 1 10,000 00
Stocks and Bonds ................... 365.777 00
Fash in Office and Bank . . . . 33.116 to
Agents* Balances ................... 61.’92 12
Interest a«i<l B u r ts ................... 5.550 *!5
All other A sse ts ....................... 15.312 •»7
Gross Assets ......................... 701,248 74
Admitted ............................... 701.2IS ; i
LIABILITIES DE< I. 1
Net Unpaid L o sses ................... 58.855 90
Unearned Premiums ............. 1 .'7.061
Ail other Liabilities ............... 24.282 01
Surplus over .ill Liabilities . 111.019
Total Liabilities and Surplus 701 218 u
29-T-35
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
131 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
• A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO,
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, March 16, 1926. Pane Five
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S t r i c t l y  a  F l o o r  P a i n t  
M a d e  t o  W a l k  O n
Floors a lw ays b e co m e  w o rn  q u ic k e r  
c™ \  th a n  a n v  o th e r  su rface  in  th e  h o m e .CARTM ’. J
A  p a in t  b r u s h  an d  a l i t t le
Sherwin-Williams ■
Floor Pasrt
F. O. B. AND A. Y. D
Startling Innovation of “At
Your Door" Prices Shown
By Hudson-Essex.
“G reat changes have com e about 
steadily  in th e  autom obile w orld, but 
this is probably the m ost m om entous 
of all,” is th e  editorial opinion of the 
N ashville T ennessean on th e  new 
H udson-Essex program  of d isplacing 
“f. o. b. D e tro it-’ prices w ith  a “a. y. 
hl.", o r "a t your door" q u o ta tio n s. The 
, editorial, en titled  "F. O. 15. D etro it” 
says, in p a r t:
"Since the invention of th e  'h o rse ­
less carriag e ' all au tom obile a d v e r­
tisem ents have been id en tica l In one 
respect—ail quoted the p rices of the 
car F. O. It. D etroit.’ T h is  p ractice  
could be pardoned in n a tio n a l m ag a ­
zine adv ertis in g  where it w a s  im pos­
sible to quote, a delivered price  in d if­
ferent p laces; but It h as long been a  
m ystery why the local ad v e rtis in g  of 
autom obiles stuck to th e  ‘F. O. B. 
D etroit' form ula instead o f le ttin g  the 
prospective pu rchaser in on th e  secre t 
o f  the a c tu a l cost.
"Now one of the g rea t au tom obile  
in i.ul'acturing, com panies h a s  taken 
the m om entous step th a t  sep a ra tes  
them from  th is estab lished  custom .
I W ith tiie au d ac ity  and courage  of the 
pioneer, it h a s  cast p receden t behind 
and come boldly out in n ew sp ap er a d ­
vertising g iving the a c tu a l p rice  of 
the autom obile, delivered to th e  b u y ­
er. w ithout any  ex tra  c h a rg e s  to be 
added on. G reat changes hav e  come 
iiliout s tead ily  in the  au tom obile  
world; tun  th is is p robably  the  m ost 
m om entous change of all.
"The old plan of price q u o tin g  has 
alw ays been a  vexing one to  th e  man 
who w as th in k in g  of b uy ing  a n  a u to ­
mobile. H e could see a p re tty  p ictu re  
of a  c a r :  read  the  convincing  expo­
s i t io n  of i ts  m erits, and n o te  the  price 
o f ,  say. $990—with F.*O. B. D etro it' 
in sm all type. Then w hen lie  had 
.screwed h is .courage up to th e  point 
of spending $990, he went to  th e  sto re  
and found th a t lie co u ld n 't g e t the 
au tom obile for that sum —th a t  there  
was fre igh t, and the w ar tax , etc., to 
lx -  added on.
"And although  lie d o u b tless  ^was 
brought to understand  th e  reason  for 
the add itions, he n ev erth e less  w ent 
aw ay w ith  a subconscious feeling  th a t 
he laid been subjected to a  l ittle  m is­
rep resen tation . The decision of th is 
Header am ong the au tom obile  m antt- 
i fao tu rers to quote the  a c tu a l deliv ­
ered sure-enough  price Is a n  innova­
tion th a t should lie followed by o ther 
i com panies. It will he good for the 
men who buy autom obiles an d  fo r the 
men who sell them w hen th e  phrase  
F. O. 11. D etro it' is hu t a  m em ory.' 
—adv.
will always make floors frosh, attractive and 
durable. It is made to av'g Ii- :.iml the constant 
scuffing of heels and the hard wear to which 
floors are subjected.
Inside Floor Paint is easi’y ap­
plied and dries over night with a 
good gloss. It is prepared ia all 
popular colors.
W. H. Glover Co.
Distributors
ROCKLAND. ME.
B u ic k  is  M o re  Expensively B u ilt  
B u t  i t  Costs Less
to B u y  one
Buick is built more expensively 
than any other cart in or near the 
Buick price class.
“ Expensively built” means that
the different parts and units of the
Buick motor car are the best that
engineers can design. But, thanks
to the large volume which public
demand has given to Buick, and
thanks also to production methods
that are models of efficiency in an
efficient industry, the Buick motor
car can be sold to you at a very r
moderate price.
Many Buick features are duplicated 
only in America’s highest priced
NORTH WASHINGTON
Sinton T urner m ade a  business 
trip  to A ugusta  last S a tu rd ay .
Mr. an d  Mrs. FJric Peabody  visited 
a t  her old hom e here Sunday .
Q uite a  num ber from  h e re  a t ­
tended th e  Lenfest benefit dance a t  
E ast Palerm o S a tu rd ay  evening. All 
report .a fine time w ith  som e 
taken  above all expenses.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Roy L enfest of 
South L ib erty  were th e  Sunday 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Al. \V. Lett- 
fest.
Miss L eila Cunningham  and  Miss 
Geneva Leigher • a re  hom e from 
W ashington High School on a  week's 
vacation.
Miks Irene H ibbert, a  young m iss 
of 12 years. Is visiting re la tiv e s in 
E verett, Mass., and m ade the  long 
triit alone.
M rs. R alph Bowitjan w as railed 
to A ugusta  T hursday  by th e  news 
th a t he r m other, Mrs. Ed. L igh t, who 
lias been very ill for som e m onths, is 
m uch worse.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph 'H ibbert were 
in W aldoboro on business Saturday .
■Reports from W. E. Overlock, who 
is a t  R ockport, s ta te  th a t  he  Is still 
confined to his bed. Som e days lie 
ap p ears on the gain, th en  a  bad a t ­
tack of h is t ro u t '« se ts  him  hack. 
He has th e  sincere sy m p a th y  of his 
m any frien d s here.
M iss Amy Prescott is hom e from 
L iberty  H igh  School on a  w eek 's v a ­
cation.
Fred  Jo n es has sold h a lf  of the 
T u rn er & Jones s tav e  m ill a t  South 
L iberty  to John  Light o f th a t  place.
Rex P resco tt has landed 100 cords 
o f  s tav e  lum ber a t tiie P resco tt & 
Leigher mill. South  L iberty .
■Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M illay of B ur- 
kcttvllle , were the g u ests  la s t S u n ­
day of Mrs. Jam es C unningham , 
whose h ealth  is very poor.
Rex P re sco tt made a  business trip  
to B ath  Monday, re tu rn in g  th e  same 
day.
OW L’S HEAD
Miss L. Marion M ackinen visited 
friends a t  Aslt Point recen tly .
C harlie  Ross caught a n  unusual 
flounder the  other day. Both of Its 
sides w ere rough like th e  back and 
it was ab o u t 12 inches in size. He 
plans to have it stu ffed  to  preserve 
it.
W alter Ross while slid ing  last 
week sprained h is co lla r hone. 
P.nt he Is ab le  to be ou t now.
The S tore Hill lias been a scene 
of p leasure-seekers for a week, the 
sliding being perfect.
Mrs. liorgerson and E lla  Atnrt- 
docks spent Tuesday In th e  city, the 
la tte r  m aking a  trip  to C am den also.
TENANT’S HARBOR
P u ritan  RebPkah Lodge will lin’d 
an  old faso 'otied dan ce  nt O d d  P e l -  
lows hall S a tu rd ay  n ight, M arch t -,-. 
Come dressed in old fashioned cos­
tumes. Al1 old dances. R efresh­
m ents. < oim nittee, M arjorie  T ay ­
lor and Naocie W atts.
C larence Thom pson m ade a b u si­
ness trip  to R ockland S a tu rd ay  by 
auto  and he rep o rts  very bad trav e l­
ing'.
T hursday evening .10 m em bers of 
P u ritan  Rebekah Lodge wended their 
way to Odd Fellow s lia.ll to hold a 
meeting. At the close Ice cream  was 
served with m arguerites. A dain ty  
t ie a t th a t was m uch apprecia ted  by 
nil present. The com m ittee In chatge  
were Norma H ocking and M arguerite  
Hart is.
Mr. and  Mrs. B arnes w ere S u n ­
day guests of th e ir son.
Mrs. C larence Thom pson is caring  
for Mrs. Addie J la s tln g s , who is c r it ­
ically ill.
-Mrs. ^ la ry  l la r t  o f M artinsville  w as 
a  guest of Mrs. G eorge M orton last 
week.
Mt::. E. E. Allen h as  gone to W ate r­
ville to visit he r son H enry.
We w ere sorry  to  h e a r th a t Mrs. 
O rris Holbrook has soon to undergo 
an operation upon h e r th roat. C apt. 
Holbrook and  wife a re  spending the  
w h iter In Som erville, Mass. We 
will be glad to welcome them  home in 
the edrly spring.
Jam es W heeler is ill a t th is w riting.
L eaveritt New hall who has been 
spending the w in ter in Lynn, Mass., 
lias re tu rned  here. He reports 
plenty of snow in Lynn.
C harles llaw ley and  sons C larence 
nd H arland w ere in Rockland S a tu r- 
uruay.
\ t  the, p resent w riting  (here is no 
hare ground in sigh t, bu t plenty of 
snow and ice.
The St. George G ran ite  Co. com ­
ment cd p u tting  on a  few men M on­
day. p repara to ry  to a  good sum m er's 
work we hope.
1 he High School D ram atic  Club of 
the Senior class a re  rehearsing  a play 
to be given in the  n ear fu ture.
S terling  H astin g s o f C am den w as 
In town Satu rday  an d  Sunday, called- 
here hy the illness of hjs m other, Mrs.
iblle H astings.
Joseph Robinson h as moved his 
w mill from  G lenm ere back to 
W iley's Corner, w here Ire lias bought 
. tra c t of lum ber an d  w ill begin 
aw ing soon.
Mrs. W illiam Gillis and Mrs. John 
Wood visited friends in W allston F r i ­
day.
C harles E. W heeler Is having some 
changes m ade to the  interior of the  
Rowley Block recently  purchased hy 
him.
George L. M orton has been w orking 
w ith O rm an Hopkins, hauling  out a  
large am ount of wood recently cut on 
O tis Point for W illiam  L. Allen.
S team er M yra W ooster was in the 
harbor S a tu rd ay  w ith freight from 
Portland
E rnest Law tey is agen t for the "El- 
K ay" radio and  is selling quite a  le v  
of them . O verhead wires a re  ge t­
ting  qu ite  plentiful.
W illard H all and W estern G ard ­
ner of E lm ore village were business 
caller:- in th is place Friday, also Mr. 
and M is. A rth u r Davis of Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Allen m ade 
trip* to R ockland W ednesday. M is 
Allen continued oh to W aterville to 
visit tict sola H enry  who Is attend.ng 
Colby College.
The L adles ' Sew ing Circle he'd  
their annual m eeting  last Tuesday.
Mrs. J. K. A lonaghan has gone to 
Boston to v isit he r two sons Carol 
and Lincoln, a lso  to  purchase her 
spring  stock of m illinery and dry 
goods. E va Torrey is clerking d u r­
ing her absence.
Albion W illiam s an d  Jam es T a 'lu r  
have em ploym ent a t  Booth B rothers 
quarry  a t Ixtng Cove.
M arch cam e in w ith  qu ite  a  ro a r 
and has kep t up  i ts  usual repu tation  
in not g iv ing m uch lam b-like  
w eather. We have  no dandelion blos­
soms yet. bu t we h av e  “pussy” w il­
low blossom s—one of the harb ingers 
of spring.
F ran k  Brown is saw ing and fitting 
wood for F. S. Brown near T hom p­
son's Garage.
Mr. and Mr#. F loyd B arnes have 
re tu rned  hom e from  a visit to Mr. 
B arnes’ p a ren ts  a t  W heeler's Bay. 
They a re  occupying Ute Paul R ivers 
house.
The m any acq u a in tan ces of Mrs. 
Ju lia  Astel of Providence, It. I., fo r­
m erly of th is  tow n, a re  very m uch 
shocked to  h ear of her very severe 
illness, and all hope for a  speedy re ­
covery.
Mr. and M rs. M anfred H um phrey 
were in Rockland Saturday . Mr. 
H um phrey is superin tenden t of the 
St. George G ra n ite  Com pany whose 
quarrie s  a re  located  in th is town.
G ilbert Auld sang  a  fine solo a t  the  
B aptist church  Sunday  m orning, a c ­
com panied by th e  o rch estra  and 
choir. The o rch estra l m em bers a re : 
W illiam M onaghan, cornet; Joseph 
Simmons, saxophone; M anfred H u m ­
phrey, b aritone; F red  Smalley, vio­
lin; Mrs. E the l Auld piano. The 
choir is composed of: Sopranos, Mrs. 
W illiam G illis, M rs. M yrtle Taylor. 
Mrs. E lla i ’eiJjf, M iss P ickering, Miss 
C a rte r; co n tra lto s , Mrs. E thel Auld, 
Mrs. .Mabel W iley, Mrs. Perley M il­
ler, Mrs. N ettie  W iley, Airs. H arrie t 
llaw ley; tenor, G ilbert Auld; basso, 
E lm er Allen.
Air. and  Arrs. E . I. Pease and son 
E rnest, who have  been visiting .’d a ­
tives in ■ W estbrook, re tu rned  home 
S .tt’.itday.
HAD A FIST FIGH T
During Legal Controversy
Over Custody of Barbara
Barter.
R e a d e r s  o f  i h e  B o s t o n  n e w s p a p e r s  
a r e  f o l l o w in g  w i t h  i n t e r e s t  t h e  c o n ­
t e s t  w h i c h  is  b e in g  w a g e d  t h e r e  f o r  
t h e  c u s t o d y  o f  B a r b a r a  B a r t e r .  
T e n a n t’s H arbor is t h e  s u m m e r  h o m e  
of M i s .  J e a n n e t t e  F a l l ,  n a m e d  in  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  s t o r y ,  w h i c h  w a s  c l i p p e d  
f r o m  tl><» H e r a l d :  z
♦ » * ♦
1  h e a i i n g  b e f o r e  A t t y .  D a v i d  A .  
M a r s h a l l ,  a p p o i n t e d  m a s t e r  b y  t h e  
s u p e r i o r  c o u r t  o f  N o r f o l k  c o u n t y ,  i n  
l i t i g a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  c u s t o d y  o f  
l l - y e a r - o l d  B a r l x i r a  B a n t e r ,  w a s  d i s ­
t u r b e d  b y  a  f i s t  f i g h t  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
e l a i n i a n t h  o f  t h e  c h i l d ' s  c u s t o d y ,  M r s .
J e a n n e i t e  M .  F a l l  o f  36  U l e k e m a f f  w a s  
s t r e e t  a n d  A u b r e y  J .  H a t f i e l d  o f  
N o r t h  S t o u g h t o n .
A t t o r n e y  M a r s h a l l ,  w h o  w a s  h o l d ­
i n g  t h e  h e a r i n g  in  h i s  o f f ic e  i n  t h e  
Scotia y  b u i l d i n g ,  h a d  r e q u e s t e d  t i i e  
p r i n c i p a l s  a n d  o t h e r s  t o  le a v e  H ie  
r o o m  w h i l e  h e  d is c u s s e d  a  p h a s e  o f  
t i i e  c a s e  w i t h  d ie  l a w y e r s .  T h e  t t o p r .  
h a d  s c a r c e ly  c lo s e d  b e h in d  t h e m  
w h e n  th e  s o u n d s  o f  a  r o w  o u t - f i l e  
s t a r t e d .  A t t o r n e y s  D a n ie l  .1. D o ­
h e r t y  a n d  C la r e n c e  \Y .  R o w le y  r u s h e d  
o u t  t o  f in d  H a t f i e l d  g r i p p i n g  M r s .  
F a l l ’ s  t h r o a t  w i t h  b o t h  h a n d s .
T h e  la w y e r s  p r i e d  t h e  t w o  a p a r t .
M r s .  F a l l  i m m e d i a t e l y  w a n t  t o  J u d g e  
D u f f  4)f  H ie  m u n i c i p a l  c o u r t  a n d  o b ­
t a i n e d  a  w a r r a n t  f o r  H a t f i e l d  o n  a 
c h a r g e  o t  a s s a u l t  a n d  b a t t e r y .  H e  
p le a d e d  n o t  g u i l t y  a n d  t h e  c a s e  w a s  
continued to M atch l b .  i t  i s  u n d e r ­
stood i n i  H a t f i e l d  in t e n d s  t o  s e  *k
o n  t h e  c a s e  f b r ' t h e  c h i l d  w a s  r e ­
m o v e d  t o  P e m b e r t o n  s q u a r e  c o u r t  I 
l t o u s e .
B a r b a r a  B a r t e r  i s  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  
R o b e r t  B a r t e r  a m i  M r s .  J e n n i  • E .  
B a r t e r ,  t h e . l a t t e r  n p w  o f  ( ’ a p e  E l i z a ­
b e t h ,  M e . ,  w h q  w e r e  d iv o r c e d  in  l ! ‘ 22f 
M i  s . B a r t e r  r e t  l i n e d  t i i e  c h i l d ,  t h o u g h  
n o  c o u r t  o r d e r  w a s  m a d e  a s  t o  h e r  
c u s to d y .
M r . - .  F a l l  s a id  t h a t  w h i le  s l ip  w a s  
v i s i t i n g  i n  M a in e ,  s h e  m e t  M r s .  B a r ­
te r  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  a s k e d  h e r  t o  b r i n g  
B a r b a r a  t o  B o s t o n  a n d  p u t  h e r  in  
s c h o o l  h e r e .  B a r b a r a  w e n t  t o  t h e  
P r in c e  s c h o o l  o n  E x e t e r  s t r e e t .
M i s .  B a r t e r  a d v e r t i s e d  in  a  p a p e r !  
f o r  a p o s i t i o n  f o r  B a r b a r a  t o  <1 > s o m e  j 
l i g h t  w o r k .  H a t f i e l d  a n s w e r e d  t i i e  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a n d  B a r b a r a  w a s  a l ­
lo w e d  t n  g o  t o  h 'is  h o m e ,  w h e r e  s h e  
l e d  c h ic k e n s ,  m i l k e d  c o w s  a n d  d i d  ! 
- o l l i e ?  c h o r e s .  M r s .  H a t f i e l d  is  s a i d  1 
t o  b e  in  p o o r  h e a l t h .  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  i 
a n  a d o p t e d  b o y  a t  t h e  p la c e .
M r s .  F a l l  s a id  T h a t ,  b e l i e v i n g  t i i e  
e n v n o n m e n t  o f  t h e  S t o u g h t o n  h o m e  
n o t  g o o d  f o r  B a r l x i r a ,  s h e  w e n t
t h p r e  a n d  b r o u g h t  h e r  b a c k  t o  B o s ­
t o n .  H a  t i ie , id ,  s h e  s a y s ,  t r i e d  s e v e r a l  
t im e s  io  g e t  B a r b a r a  b a c k  a n d  in  
F e b r u a r y ,  P i2 5 .  h e  w e n t  t o  t i i e  P r i n c e  
s c h o o l  a n d  t o l d  ‘B a r b a r a  l i e  w o u l d  
c o m e  f o r  h e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  M a r c h  2 6  
h e r  1 4 th  b i r t h d a y .  H e  d id  s o  a n d  ; 
s h e  h a s  r e m a in e d  in  N o r t h  S t o u g h t o n  | 
s in c e  t h a t  t im e .
A f t e r  a  r e c e n t  n t  t e m p i  b y  M r s .  F a l l  J 
t o  g e t  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l  b a c k ,  H a t f i e l d  j 
b r o u g h t  c o u r t  p r o c e e d in g s  t o  m a k e  
l i i i a  B a i b a r a ' s  g u a r d i a n .  A t t o r n e y s  j 
R o w le y  a n d  D o h e v t y ,  i (‘ p r e s e n t i n g  i h e  
g i l l ’ s  m o t h e r ,  a r e  f i g h t i n g  H a t l i c i d ’ s 
a t t e m p t .
JlEURITIS
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Colds
Pain
Headache
Toothache
Lumbago
Rheumatism
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
w a r r a n t  f o r  M i s .  F a l l .  T h e  h e a r i n g
I n  a l l  t h i n g s  t h a t  g o  t o  m a k e  a 
f l o u r  v a lu a b le  t o  t h e  c o n s u m e r  H A R ­
D E S T Y ’ S  P K E K I z E S S  h a s  b e e n  the 
l e a d e r  f o r  o v (  r  h a l f  a ' c e n t u r y . — a d v .
T u e s -41
Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer-’ boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeetlcaeldcatcr or Sallcyllcacld
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS'
D O D G E  B R O T H E R S , INC.
Over a  C liff
STEEl BODY
*
in this
w ith o u t in ju r in g  
th e D R IV E R
A  careless driver . . .  A  triple somersault over a cliff . . . and this 
is the car— a Dodge Brothers all steel safety car.
A  trip le som ersault over a  cliff w ith  the ca r you  see 
in  th is picture! Such w as the  experience o f  its 
ow ner, who cam e  th rough  the fall uninjured.
A fte r an  hour o f repa ir work, he drove the c a r  from  
M o n tan a  to M inneapolis— a  m ore sensible d river 
a n d  m uch wiser.
All steel construction saved his life, as it has saved  
m an y  o ther lives in the  past, and will save thousands 
m ore  in the f u tu r e .......... ,
D odge B rothers p rin t this advertisem ent because 
th ey  believe m otorists are entitled to all steel safe ty  
a n d  should insist upon it.
T h a t ’s  w hy D odge B rothers introduced all steel 
construction m ore than  eleven years  ago—and  re ­
cently  announced additional all steel safety features.
t
T h e  streets are  sw arm ing  w ith  20.000,000 m otor 
c a rs —millions m ore  a re  on the w ay .
S afety  is the issue. A rm or yourself and your fam ily 
w ith  steel.
D odge  B ro th e rs  M o to r  C a rs—b o th  open  an d  
closed—are  all steel in the strictest sense of the 
term . Steel reinforced by steel—fram ed, braced and 
buttressed by steel—w ith  all seam s solidly and 
perm anently  w elded together by electricity.
V ,
Slim steel pillars replace the old bulky wooden 
c o rn e r  p o s ts—p e rm ittin g  u n p a ra lle le d  d riv ing  
vision—a  safety  featu re  of the first importance.
C om pare such bodies w ith the u sua l wood, or 
w ood-and-m etal body, and you will be astonished 
th a t e v e r y  autom obile builder h a s  not adopted 
this advanced  safety construction.
R em em ber, also, th a t safety is th e  w atchw ord  of 
Dodge B rothers construction th roughou t, as w it­
nessed by Dodge B rothers exceptionally large, 
suick-aclion brakes, and the exceptional ruggedness 
and dependability of Dodge B rothers axles, fram es, 
steering parts, and o ther vital units.
motor cars.
Buick, for instance,uses theTorque 
Tube Drive to transmit the drive 
of the rear wheels to the chassis, 
instead of burdening the rear 
springs with this added duty. The 
highest priced car in America uses 
the torque tube. And so doesBuick! 
The American public wants finer 
transportation and Buick provides 
it  at lower cost. Consequently 
Buick is a very popular car*. Come 
in  and examine the Better Buicks.
t h e  / W M B u i c k
•One year after another for the
Inst eight years, Buick has held 
toft place in dollars and cents 
volume of business among a ll  
members of the National A ute- 
mobile Chamber of Commerce
THEY OPPOSE RITCHIE
M ethodists Scoff At M arylander's 
Presidential A sp ira tions.
H av ing  a lready announced u nal­
te rab le  opposition to th e  nom ination 
o f  Gov. Sm ith of New York as the 
D em ocratic Presidential can d id a te  in 
192$ th e  Board of T em perance and 
M orals of the M othodist Episcopal 
church have turned its g u n s on Gov 
R itchie of Maryland.
“T hey hav e  been ta lk in g  of Gov 
Ritchie for the Dem ocratic Presiden 
Hal nom ination," said a  sta tem en t 
given o u t by the boards p re ss  bureau 
"W hen they get through Joking', why 
not tro t ou t a few real cand idates.
"If R itchie were nom inated , th e  P.e 
publicans could send a n y  cub  reporter 
to A nnapolis and get enough ten 
dope in one half hour to m ake every 
real D em ocrat wish th a t R itchie  had 
never been born." '
R ockland 's G rea t Auto Show— 
Fireproof G arag e  Alarch 27-Aprll 
3. Ask ab o u t th e  Free Ford 
Everybody welcom e. 30-33
Turkey is b e tte r  If the pure Leaf 
Sage Is used. T hree  Crow B rand in 
packages. R ubbed  ju s t  r ig h t for in ­
s ta n t use.—adv.
STOMACH MISERY,
GAS, INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 
at Once
T h is  ca r  w il l  co n tin u e  to  he a ‘'fo u r .”
Touring Car - - $864.00 C ou p e. . . . 
Roadster - - - 862.00 S ed a n . . . .
D e l i v e r e d
Excise Tax reduction effective NOW 
Np reason to delay your purchase
See th e  D o d g e  S te e l  B o d y  On D is p la y  In O u r S h o w ro o m
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
RO CK LA N D , ME.PARK STREET
TEL. 124
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
Tie su re  and see the  new  Oldsmo 
bile n t tiie Auto Show, F ireproof 
G arage, Alarch 27 to A pril 3. Shown 
by F. W. Glenk, BelXast, M aine.—adv.
“l’ape’a Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, fer­
mentation or stomach distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief. Correct 
vour stomach and digestion now for 
a few cents. Druggists sell millions 
of packages.
$915.50
970.00
D o d b e - B r o t h e r s
M O T O R  C A R S
P a g e  S i x Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, March 16, 1926. Every-Other-Day
i.P* T H O M A S T O N
F ran k  M. Gates, form erly of T h o m ­
aston, son of the late  Capt. Miles 
Standish G a tes and brother of Miss 
Alice M. G ates, died a t the hom e of 
his son. Miles Standish Gates, W h ea­
ton. Illinois. Monday. M arch 8. He 
will be well rem em bered by the older 
residents of th is town.
The Schoolhouse B azaar is in full 
swing today. Tomorrow (W ednes­
day) a fte rnodn  comes the ch ild ren’s 
dancing and pantom im e fe te  and in 
the evening the old fashioned cos­
tum e dance. Be sure to a tten d  both, 
at W atts hall. Those who a re  p lan ­
ning to a tte n d  the .children’s d an c ­
ing and pantom im e W ednesday a f te r ­
noon a re  requested  to bring  the e x ­
act change to pay for adm ission. No 
tickets will be given and there  will l»e 
no chance to m ake ch an g e \ a t the 
door. The price is 25 cents for adu lts.
15 cents for children.
M isses Rebecca Robertson and 
Ruth M orse re turned Monday a f te r ­
noon to G orham  a fte r spending tlie 
weekend plus two days a t home.
R obert B utler has taken room s in 
Mrs. Lucy F ish 's  house.
C harles Lovejoy owns a cat w hich 
recently passed her 15th b irthday . 
The cat is possessed of more th an  the  
usual am o u n t of intelligence, which is 
cleverly show n in the ac ts  she i>er- 
forms. a s  C harles tells them.
Capt. W alter Willey w as up tow n 
Monday, walking with the  aid  of a 
cane.
R. W. W arren is decorating room s 
in Percy Dem m ons’ house.
The ligh ting  of a coal lire in his 
home a few m ornings ago. by Donald 
W hitney, caused an explosion r e s u l t ­
ing in in ju ry  to Mr. W hitney 's eyes. An 
investigation  led to the discovery of 
a fuse such as is used by coal m iners, 
the cap  of which had not been e x ­
ploded before.
Mrs. Fannie  Ruggles picked a 
snow drop one m orning recently . It 
was nestling  d o se  to the bouse b e ­
hind a huge  snow drift. Good cheer, 
spring is d raw ing near.
Mrs. G race Payson is clerk ing in 
the P illsbury  dry goods store.
Miss Leila Clark lias re tu rn ed  from 
a visit in Boston ami New York.
At the  Dem ocratic caucus S a tu rd ay  
evening the following were chosen as 
delegates and a lte rn a tes to the  S ta te  
C onvention to be held in ‘Portland :
R. E. D unn. R. O. Elliot. F. B. H ills ,  
A. A. Dow. C. A. Creighton. A lte r­
nates. M rs C. A. C reighton. M rs R. 
O. E lliot, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fey- 
ler, M iss Jessie  Crawford. C and ida tes 
for tow n offices were nortiinated: S e ­
lectm an. Stanley  R. C ushing: a s se s ­
sor. E rn es t G ray: school com m ittee. 
C. M. S ta r re tt :  overseer of poor, E. 
O. K eating ; auditor. Levi Seavey ; 
town clerk, Enoch C lark; trea su re r, 
M aynard  Spear.
At the  recent m eeting of the C on­
gregationa l church and parish  tlie 
Rev. J . W. S trou t was invited  to 
continue a s  their p asto r fo r 1926.
T hom as Benner is ill a t  ills hom e on 
Main s treet.
T he sp ec ia l train  which will c a rry  
R ockland fans to the Lincoln A cad ­
em y bask e tb a ll gam e will stop  a t  
T hom aston  both w ays fo r the  c o n ­
venience of fans, 'a r r iv in g  h ere  a t  
5.40 p. in.
At th e  C ongegational Sunday  
school la s t Sunday, tlie follow ing 
aw ard s w ere m ade: For a tte n d an c e  
of th ree  m onths w ithout being a b ­
sent. silver s ta r  pins, to D ouglass 
and H ow ard  Anderson, Dolly Felt. 
E lizabe th  and Jean n e tte  H enry : 
for six m on ths a ttendance, gold pins 
w ith blue enam el, to B arbara  E llio t, 
D ouglass W alker and Vera M orse; 
for nine m onths a ttendance, a  silver 
ring, to Alice Felt.
Miss C lara  Young is ou t a g a in  
a fte r  being confined to th e  house 
with an  abscess. She w as a tte n d ed  
by Dr. Keller.
The teach ers  of tlie town, th e  m em ­
bers of tlie school com m ittee, the  s u ­
p erin tenden t of schools, tiie c le rg y ­
men, w ith wives and h u sb an d s w ere  
happily  en terta ined  by tlie m em b ers 
of th e  W . C. T. V. a t  tlie B a p tis t  
v estry  F riday  evening. M iss A lena 
Young of Rockland, Supt. of S c ien ti­
fic T em perance Instruc tion  spoke, 
em phasizing  the need in the schools 
' o f  tem perance  Instruction . Ju d g  
M iller’s speech was not only in te re s t­
ing but instructive, and cleared  m any
questions, m aking plain points of law. 
Revs. J. W. Strout, A. F. A twood 
and II. S. Kilborn. pasto rs of tlie lo ­
cal churches m ade rem arks. The 
m em bers and visitors held d iscussion  
upon su b jec ts  related to tem perance. 
S inging was in terspersed  w ith  
"A m erica’’ as (lie closing num ber. 
A boui teous supper was provided and  
enjoyed. The com m ittee in c h arg e  
w ere: Mrs. H erbert N ew bcrt, Mrs. 
H erb ert A. Merry. Mrs. Susan S tro u t. 
Mrs. T rum an Saw yer and  M iss M a r­
g a re t C randon.
treasu rer, 
nam e of 
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ROCKPORT
Mrs. Sarah  K evensaler of W aluo- 
buru  is the g uest of Mrs. Meilie Jlit- 
gune.
Tiie T w entieth  C entury  C lub will 
be en te rta in ed  T hursday  a fte rn o o n  of 
tills week in stead  of F rid ay  a t  tiie 
hom e of Mrs. M inetta  Paul.
Mrs. Adelaide T ripp  of K ockland is 
tlie guest of Mrs. O. E. Page on Spear 
s treet.
Sanford York of Boston w as tlie 
recent guest of h is m other. Mrs. Lena 
York.
John  Paul of Camden w as a S u n ­
day caller a t W illiam  A. P a u l’s.
Frederick  iStetson Is cnnlined to his 
home by illness.
The D em ocratic town com m ittee  
met a t the tow n hall W ednesday 
evening and elected the following 
oflleers: C hairm an, A rth u r B. P ack ­
a rd :  vice chairm an , Mrs. Em m a T or­
rey: secre tary . C harles S. G ard n er;
Addie Jen k in s. The 
Jessie  T ib b e tts  was 
list. ’ The de legates [
chosen to a tten d  the S ta te  C onven- j 
tion in P o rtland  M arch 21 a re  II. N. 
Brazier, Mrs. Em m a T o rrey ; a lte r-  j. 
nates. A rth u r B. Packard , C harles S. i 
G ardner.
The D um ahquas were very  p le a s - | 
a n tly  en te rta in ed  S a tu rd ay  e v en in g 1 
a t the home of Mrs. E thel S pear. Re­
freshm ents w ere served.
F ran k  M orton who h as  been quite  j 
seriously ill is reported  to be som e-J 
w hat improved. I lls  m any  friends I 
l.ope for a s teady  gain  in  h is condi- I 
lion.
Mrs. E thel York and niece. Miss | 
G ertrude H avener, w ere g u ests  of 
M is. M arion B assett in C am den S a t­
urday.
T here will he no m eeting  of tlie 
Fred  A. Norwood. W. R. C orps F riday  
evening of th is  week on accoun t of 
the  liigli School C arnival.
Mrs. Ida I pham  of C am den w as 
a guest a t Capt. E rnest T o n e y 's  S a t­
urday. *
Mrs. Eugene St. C lair of W ald o ­
boro is the guest of Iter m o ther, Mrs. 
Jenn ie  llau ce tt.
Maine Sunday School S un d ay  w as 
observed a t  th e  E ap tist ch u rch  S u n ­
day witli ap p ro p ria te  exerc ises u n ­
der the d irection of the su p e rin te n d ­
ent. Miss Helene D unbar. T he young 
m en 's class. Rev. J. L. W ilson teacher, 
won tlie prize lo r the la rg es t a tte n d ­
ance.
Mrs. Anna Trim  is spending  a few 
days with Mrs. Maud N u tt.
Cora, tlie young d a u g h te r  o f 'M r. 
and Mrs. W illiam  W liitney. is a t  th e  
Knox H ospital. Rockland, fo r  t r e a t ­
m ent.
Tlie event of tlie week is tlie  big 
carn iv a l to be lield F rid ay  a n d  S a t­
urday  a t  the town hall. T h ere  will be 
m any  a ttrac tiv e  booths, e n te r ta in ­
m en ts and contests, to be  followed 
on Monday evening. M arch 22. hv a j 
g rand ball. Proceeds to go towards I 
sending the Senior Claps IL IL S.. to j 
W ashington.
WISCASSET
Red Men’s Hall w as packed to the 
doors T hursday  when th e  local 
dancing pupils of Jennie H arv ey  P e r­
cival of Bath gave a  rec ita l including 
class and fancy dancing an d  m usical 
comedy. For some tim e Mrs. P erc i­
val has been working p a tien tly  w ith 
her two classes here, none of th e  p u ­
pils of which have ever had dancing 
in struction  before. Som e real ta l ­
ent was show n am ong th e  youthful 
dancers, the ages of the  younger p u ­
pils rang ing  from 6 to 8 years, the 
o lder ones, boys and g irls  up  to 15 
years. The program :
Interpretive Dances
(a) Unfolding ot a Rose . .  Grace Barnes
(hi Ruse P e ta l s ..........  Barbara Greenwood
(cl A! the B ro o k ..................... Joanna Evans
<d» Gathering Sea S hells .. . Virginia Pease
Dancing Doll ......................................Ruth Junes
The Debutantes ........................................ ........
Dorothy Greenwood. Barbara Bailey, Evelyn
VerneV
Waltz .............................................. Older Pupils
Sleepy T me ........................................................
Ruth Jones, Virginia Pea.se, B arbara Green­
wood. Joanna Evans 
Soloist, Mrs. Naonil tiwain
Varjonietine ..........................................................
Louise Adams, Pauline Hines. Dorothy Men?,
I -arlura  Southard, Katherine Perkins,
Dorothy Young.
(aI (hide Polka ..................................................
<l>) Bain Po’ka ..................... Younger Pupils
Fox T/nt (Tag) ........................................ Class
-am n Dqncc ....................................................
Gerald Swain. Laurence Greenwood, Paul
Bailey, James Knight 
uHcgiate (Social) ....................  Older Pupils
in L aek end White ..........................................
j.s-'illa Lewis. Barbara Southard, Bernice
Webber, Grace B arova
Mrs. G race C. Pease w as a t the 
piano du ring  the recita l and has also 
played du ring  the course  of in s tru c ­
tion. A fter the recita l g en era l dan c­
ing was enjoyed by tlie  90 couples 
p resent, m usic being fu rn ish ed  rby 
Riley’s Trio.
W
* » ♦ •
R ockland’s G reat Auto Show — 
Fireproof G arage M arch 27-April 
3. Ask about tlie F ree  Ford 
Everybody welcome. 30-33
On to Lincoln. Rockland b a sk e t­
ball fans can leave here at 5.30, have  
a reserved seat at the g reat gam e b e ­
tw een R. 11. S. and Lincoln A cadem y 
and re tu rn  at 11 o’clock by specia l 
tra in  fo r the sm all sum  of $2.00. It 
is necessary  that a big crow d ; 
( ’all 321-W, Mr. Vcrrill, for re se rv a ­
tions.—adv.
R ockports Big C arnival M arch 19-20 
in Tow n l l a l l .  Som ething do ing  every  
m inu te . R egular schedule cars , also  
la te  c a rs  to Rockland and  C am den. 
Big dunce M onday night. D ean 's O r ­
c h es tra . cars .—tide.
BELL KEEPS CHECK ON FORD 
SALES
E very  tim e a Ford c a r lg^suld in 
B rookhaven. M ass,, the whole tow n 
know s it. For. in it vacan t lot a d ­
jo in in g  the  propc: ly o f the L aird -D ay  
M otor Com pany a large bell lia s  been 
fixed on to p  of a tower an d  eacli tim e 
a  c a r  is sold, the salesm en pu lls the  
bell cord.
T ills  c la rio n  sales record lias be ­
com e a  fix tu re  in tlie daily  life of 
B rookhaven . C lerks in tiie va rio u s 
b u sin ess  houses speculate a s  to the  
nex t d a y 's  count and alm ost everyone 
in to w n  is v irtually  keeping books 
on F o rd  sales.
O ne p rom inen t h a rd w a re  s to re  a d ­
v e rtise d  th a t it is expected to sell a 
Stove fo r every |>eal of th e  "Ford 
bell.” W ith th e  a d v e n t of th e  F o rd  
lirice red u ctio n , however, tlie  v ic in ity  
o f  th e  F o rd  salesroom  resem bled the  
w e ll-rem em liered  A r m is t ic e  Day ami 
a t  la s t re p o rts  stoves w e re  r u i n in g  a  
n o n e -to o -c lo se  second.
Rockland's Great A m o  s h o w -  
Fireproof Garage March 2 7 -A p ril 
.> Ask about tlie I rec 1- ,r  I 
l-2ver.vhody welcome. :.a ;:l
SOUTH BELFAST
Dwinell Keeler and I ’leve S taples 
a re  ill w ith  pneumonia.
Tlie W est N orthport F a rm  B ureau 
held a jo in t m eeting M arch 10. with 
25 m em bers present. At noon a boun­
tifu l d inner was served. M iss Ruth 
M urcliie, tlie H. D. A., gave an  in te r­
estin g  talk  to the ladies on  tlie s e - : 
lection of clothing. Tlie m en with 
the aid  o f Mr. D onahue, %’oqnty 
Agent, tested  30 sam ples of milk, i 
L an tern  slides of fo restry  w ere also i 
shown.
Joel P resco tt is confined to his • 
hom e w ith an  a ttack  of tlie grippe.
Mrs. T helm a W ood an d  son have 
re tu rn ed  from a visit w ith  Mr. and 
M rs. H. Oxton of Rockland.
Lydia H errick  is hom e a f te r  v is it­
ing in Appleton.
A P P L E T O N  R I D G E ... Wanted ,
W ANTED - At <•<«. AhrM  kifteiH. 7 
v ,  week to 4 months. WTial have you in ’grown
spent p a rt of last week a t  Ihe hom e llllS ,)>cr , vearf voiltKS KKWN'BI <
Miss Louise Sprow l of S ea rsm o n t
A n n o u n c in g  
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
N ew  W illys-O verland D ealers in Rockland
By the appointment of E. O. Philbrook & 
Son, Rockland is assured of a dependable, 
responsible local representative of Over­
land and Willys-Knight Motor Cars.
E. O. Philbrook & Son have, we are sure, 
the most sincere and friendly interest in 
the motoring needs of present and future 
owners of Willys-Knight and Overland 
automobiles in Rockland and vicinity.
The complete new line of Fine Willys- 
Overland Motor Cars include cars for all 
pocketbooks. The fine new Overland 
with four cylinders! The fine new Over­
land with six cylinders! Fine new four- 
cylinder Willys-Knight models! And— 
for those who want the very finest— the 
magnificent new Willys-Knight Six! The 
greatest cars and greatest values Willys- 
Overland has ever produced.
The four-cylinder Willys-Knight models 
are equipped with the marvelous Lan^ 
chester Balancer that eliminates all vibra­
tion at any engine speed. The Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine, both with four 
cylinders and six cylinders, is the only 
type engine that actually and literally im­
proves with use; and that never needs 
valve-grinding or carbon-cleaning.
The fine new Overlands with four cylin­
ders are the world's lowest priced cars 
with sliding gear transmission. These 
cars with their powerful engine, sturdy 
chassis and well-built bodies, give Over­
land owners advantages that make other 
light cars seem obsolete.
We know that the men of E. O. Philbrook 
& Son will welcome you at their formal 
opening. They’ll be glad to show you 
these new cars and will consider it a pleas­
ure to serve you.
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
W IL L Y S -O V E R L A N D
Fine
M O T O R  C A R S
mi
of he r b ro ther. A. L. Sprowl
Jam es Morse of Hope is the g u e s t 
of h is daugh ter, E thel Towle.
Supt. M altlierson of L iberty  w as a 
recent guest of A. G. Pitm an.
Several from here went to B u rk e tt-  
ville F riday  evening when tiie H igh 
School p resented  th e ir dram a, ‘‘A d­
ven tu res of G randpa."
Mr. and  Mrs. Lindley Sprow l and  
family w ere Sunday guests a t  A. L. 
Spraw l's.
R obert P erry  spen t two days las t 
week w ith T rum an Brown a t  U nion.
Miss R uth  Moody is in ijears inon t, 
guest of Louise Sprowl.
Robert Packard  of W arren  w as in 
town fo r a few days las t week.
Tel. 2»:t.w. 32-:: I
WANTED— tte . lil iie  aunt. middle .'lie. vuiw- 
Irs  (lower, unit,nited. to look af‘er our tu.si­
n s .  in ibis rouptv. Outfit free. I’artlc- 
lu tirs . O A K LA N D  N t'ltS K ItlE .4. M im i is- 
Itr, tu rn  2« T 3S
WANTED—Girl for general iiiaiseaurk who 
emi co home uiglits Mils <1 A. I’ALMKIi. 
16 Knox Street. Tel 578 W 31-tf
WANTEO-Nt » o men—Sales per man high­
est in history of Company. You can earn 
$15 or more weekly. Special offer to men 
with ears. Write THE FILLE R  B RISK  
CD., Portland. Maine.. * 31-33
WANTED— Small base drum for orchestra 
work. Address DRUMMER, P 0 . Box 337, 
Rockland. Maine. 17*tf
WANTED—‘Position by experienced ste­
nographer Address "K.’ care Courier-Ga­
zette 38*3?
WANTED— A boat, yawl type sim ilar to the 
captain's gig formerly used on wodd coasters. 
Must be strong hut light State >rice ex 
J pected. P. 0 . BOX 411. Rockland. 30*32
to Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents. 
3 tijK'S for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time. 10 cenls for three 
times. Six words make a line
WANTED—Farm overlooking fresh or salt 
Wawt within 25 miles of Kockland. Price 
must be rioht. BOX 345. Kockland. 31*33
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 352*14. 
JOHN S. HANLETT, Rockville. Me. 1-tf
Lost and Found
LOST— Bo.it. taken from Its moorings Pic 
13. 1821. Reward of $300 will be given fur 
any infpriiiatlon that will iniltcaOR who the 
guilty parties are. J A TBEL. Jiatinicus
• 2$*3i-tf
LOST—Therapeutic electric lamp—.loaned 
to one of niv patients. Please return to The 
Courier-Gazette. DR. A. K. P HARVEY. 
Ltreriuore Falls. Me. 157-tf
FOUND— Auto chain fur balloon tire 
M. TtlOMAB. Maverick Square. 2-31
E g g s  a n d  C h i c k s
BABY CHICKS at the Libby Home Farm. 
State tested for white diarrhoea. (’locks 
every week after March £1. $20 per lm:, o r­
der early so as to have your chicks when 
ou want them 0  B XiBBY, W arrtn . Me. 
Tel. 173-3. 27*44
BABY CHIX—Wylllc's strain S. C. Itcds. 
Bred for type and color: trap nested State 
•ccredited for White Diarahoea. $22 per 
108, safe arrival guaranteed. F H 
WYLLIE, Thomaston, Maine, Route 1 Phone 
IM -6. ltf
To Let
TWO LET—Two light housekeeping rooms 
with modern Improvements. MRS. SWEET- 
LAXD. 27 Park St. 31-33
TO LET—Store- Next to Park Theatre from 
May 1st See MANAGER of Park  Theatre
32 and 31
WANTED—-Genealogical data for the his­
tory of Miitinlcils which is now in prepara­
tion. Ebenezer Hall the younger with his 
wife Eleanor and family of children removed * 
from M atlnicua to Montville shortly after * 
1S10. Wanted a list of l i i^  children with 
dates of births and names of persons they 
married: also similar records of his broth­
ers: David who married Susannah Allen, and 
moved to Camdeti mid James who married 
Lydia Smith. Any records of ihe Halls. 
Youngs, Abbotts, Cries, Tolntatis, Burgesses, 
Condons. Ameses, etc., who formerly lived 
here, or o? their descendants, will be grate-* 
fully received In particular. Information is 
desired of Jonathan Allen, living here In 
1794 Where did he come from* What be­
came of him? Address C. A E. LONG, 
Mat! ulcus. lu*tf
Real Estate Wanted
REAL ESTATE WANTED Farm tillage 
place or land in Knox or Lincoln Counties, 
preferably on salt water. Camden property I 
for sale. Address BOX 84, Camden, Me
32-37
F o r  S a le
FOR SALE Garage 12 by 28 ft ; also 2 
bedroom linoleums and couch 13 FTTTDN 
ST.. City.___Tel. 52G-W._______________ 32*31
FOR -SALE—Charles L. Smith place at 
Highlands. Kockland: 8-room house, electric 
lights, hot water heat, flush closet, barn, 
garage, two hen houses; buildings all in flrvt 
class repair, on eleetrle ear line; 6V4 acres in 
one level Held overlooking hwrbor. Persons 
desiring a pleasant home In Rockland see 
CHARLES S SMALL, 428 Old County Rd.. 
Highlands. Rockland. Tel. 321-J. 32-34
FOR SALE— Leather couch and leather! 
H»air; also set of encyclopedia H rittan ica j
( all at 34 MASONIC ST or Tel 338-lM.
32-31
FOR SALE Radio at a bargain—a-uibo 
Browning-Drake; with mahogany cabinet, en ­
graved pond All ready for use Equipped 
with tubes. B. Buttery and A. B attery 
and Cone type loud speaker. ELMER
Joyce. Rockland. Tel. 417-J. 31-tf
FOR SALE—Three tube Chelsea radio All 
eoimilete. except a er ia l; almost new. Price 
$20 cash. 289 MAIN ST. Tel. I l l - J .  32-34
FOR SALE— Nice oak roll top desk and 
chair: ten metal chairs for ice cream par­
lor or restaurants. (’A R()IJ.\'E SHERER
________________________________________ _ SWETT, 65 Limerock St. Tel. 364-M. P.
TO LET— Tenement of 5 large rooms Elec- j ^ l>x ____________________________ 32-34
tries, IMS, 4iot water, toilet, cement cellar, FOR SALE -Karin 1»7 acres, 40 acres of 
’and for large garden 157 MIDDLE ST. I field under nice cultivation, 38 apple trees. 
Tel. 06K-W. 32-tf | wood and lumber enough to pay for 1t twice
over, nice set of buildings, all vonneeted. one 
mile from Liiu'olpvllle Center S. B. HAS­
KELL. Camden, Tel. 238-11 or 289-W Rock­
land 31-33
TO LET—( osy tenement, mostly furnished 
$3.58 per week. Tel. 1071 or inquire of ( I.AKA 
PISKB 32-31
FOR RENT— 15 Summer Street, two heated 
apartments, one furnished, one unfurnished. 
Bath, gas. electricity in each. YLILS J A 
FROST. Tel 318-K. 32-tf
TO LET—Six room tenement, I n  ion St., 
near Lindsey. Modern improvements. 
Do not phone. NELSON B COBB 3k-33
NEW HARBOR
C apt. E dw ard F . lira c k e tt  and 
RustteR B rackett are hau lin g  wood 
from  L ong  Cove.
T h ere  will be a baked bean supper 
a t  th e  M. H. church v estry  Saturday 
night.
M rs. O live Hanna. Mrs. L ida F ill­
m ore a n d  Mrs. Bessie Green were j 
recen t calle rs  a t Mrs. E. A. M cFar­
land 's.
C h arlie  Gray is hom e for a few 
days. • |
Mrs. George G ilbert a rrived  home 
F rid a y  from  Portland.
Mrs. E the l B rackett who has been 
q u ite  sick is a t th is w ritin g  m uch 
im proved.
The feature  p ic tu re  Saturday 
n igh t w as “B right L igh ts."
T lipre will he a dance a t  tlie "Surf 
C asino" T hursday  night.
C h arles  Sylvester o f F riendsh ip  is 
in tow n.
M iss Hazel Isjud Is im proving ra p ­
idly a n d  expects to le a v e  the hos­
p ita l Sunday.
C abo t Poland of P em aqu id  Beach 
is s ta y in g  at E. R. M orton’s for a 
few da ys.
M rs. C arrie  Poole sp en t a  few days 
w itli h e r  sister, Mrs. L ettie  Bailey 
tlie p a s t  week.
T he W illing W orker^ will m eet 
w ith Mrs. Bessie G reen T hursday 
afte rn o o n .
C larence  Feltis is hau lin g  wood for 
E. A. McFarland.
Dr. F u lle r called a t W alter M cFar­
lan d 's  Sunday.
ROCKPORT TOWN MEETING
Fire Protection For Summer Residents Is Voted— Five 
Contests In Election of Officials.
QUIET TOWN MEETING
Owl’s Head Voters Square 
Away For a Harmonious 
Year.
TO LET—« -room tenement, a real home
for a small family. Pleasant location, near 
school, with or without garage Modem. 
KfTTREDGK PHARMACY. 8 32
TO LET—One five room apartm ent with 
bath, electric light*, hot water H. 15. BAR­
TER. 227 Main Street. Tel 25. 28-tf
TO LET—Two tenements on Laurel St In­
quire at 281 MAIN ST 19-tf
TO LET—5 room house, electric lights, 
bath, garage, a large garden spot. ROBERT 
COLLLNH, 373 Main St. Tel 77 9 tf
FOR SALE— Wood. Your order placed
with ua secures full measure; price Consistent 
with quality ; and best service. Ask our 
customers. RALPH P CONANT & SON, 
South Hope, Me. Telephone Rockland t‘7-11. 
• 38*34
FOR SALE—Nice parlor organ. 
B. WADE, 135 Union St.
MRS S. 
31*33
FOR SALE—Green bard wood Prices right. 
CHARLES HELIN, Rockville. Tel. 352-21
29-18
FOR SALE—25 li p. Gray Marine Engne, 
Model YM A J ELLIOT, Thomaston.
25 if
R o ckport voters w ent to y este r­
d a y 's  town m eeting in large num bers, 
and  tlie  result w as seen in tiie live 
c o n te s ts  for live of th e  ofhres, one 
of them  requiring  an  extra  ballot.
L. T rue  Spear ofllciated in ids a e -  
custom ed  role as m oderator, in w hich 
cap ac ity  he alw ays acquits him self 
in a  most efficient and im partial 
m an n er. Charles L. Vcazie w as r e ­
e lected  town clerk, a position in 
w hich  he. also, has given much s a t ­
isfaction .
T h ere  were th ree  candidates for 
first selectm an and \V. F. D illing­
ham  had a «om forLible m ajority  on 
th e  first ballot, w hich stood thus: Mr. 
D illingham . 222: C harles McKenney. 
S+: Itert And ews. 52. Charles In ­
g ra h am  was elected second select 
m an. receiving 150 vote
P au l 103. Two ballo ts were neces­
sa ry  for the election of third selcct-
A very q u iet and business-like  
town m eeting  was held a t  Owl' 
Heud. T hese officers were chosen 
M otlcrator. Jo in t F. W halen; clerk 
Abbie M. H eard ; selectm en, as 
sessors and overseers of poor. P a rk er 
S. M erriam . A. W alker B rew ster and 
road eoinm is
Higlt stree t and build ing sidewalk 
from  iron bridge to p resen t concrete 
sidew alk. $300; g ravelling  Meadow 
s tre e t. $200.
Im provem ents asked for by m em ­
bers of tlie sum m er colony formed 
th e  basis of o ra torical pyrotechnics. It 
w as finally voted. 57 to 47 to extend
Ihe fi-in w ater m ain on C entra l J- Dana K now lton;
TO LET— Furnished room at 14 MASONIC 
ST_________________  4 -1 f
TO LET—Tenement8 KEXMSTOX, 
$78 R.
Inquire or MBS W 
176 South Main St. Tel
U s e d  C a r s
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES* 
and esta tes; up-to-date property, in that 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORKLN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Maine. 22-tf
HANSON CLOUGH
Funeral services for th e  la te  H an ­
son <'lough were held a t  tlie  residence 
Sa tu rday  afternoon, Rev. E. V. Allen 
officiating.
Mr. ( lough becam e a  Master Ma­
son o f  S t .  Paul's Lodge of Rockport 
in ,S7t'.. l ie  was tw ice m arried , his 
lit si w ile Susanna T horndike of 
Rockport, and  of th is union two chil­
dren w e re  born, n e ither of whom are 
now living. Ilis second m arriage 
was to Miss Florence B ark er of C am ­
den of whose three  ch ild ren  two are  
living.
Mr. Clough was held in h igh esteem 
by all who knew h im —a good man 
a till one who was a lw ays w illing to 
aid those in trouble or need. He is 
survived by his wife, a  son Harold 
W. Clough of Fresno. Calif., a  d augh­
te r  M rs. John  Rowling an d  g ran d ­
dau g h te r Leola of R ockland, a ll of 
whom w ere devoted to him  and a l­
w ays kind ami w atchful for ills com­
fo rt un til lie was called to th e  higher 
life.
Tlie floral offerings w ere profuse 
and beau tifu l, tes tify ing  to the' high 
regard  in which the  deceased was 
Held. In te rm en t w as m ade a t  Fea 
View cem etery  receiving tomb, burial 
I . ,  t i c  I . l t d  III A i - I i o i  II c c n i c i i  I J .
TWO HOMES 
MADEHIPPT
By Women Who Used Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound
"T have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and I think It 
is the most won­
derful medicine 
I ever tried.”  Is 
the s ta tem en t 
made bv Mrs. 
Goldie Shoup of 
May View. I l l i ­
nois. She de­
clares that after 
taking the Com­
pound she is in 
b e t t e r  health 
than before.
__ _____________| Mrs. J. Storms
of 29 Lane Street, Paterson. N. J., 
writes: 'I can not speak too highly 
of your medicine and I recommend 
It to all my friends.”
These statements were taken from 
two enthusiastic letters which tell 
of the help that has been received 
from using the Vegetable Compound. 
Roth Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms 
were in a run-down condition which 
caused them much unhappiness. 
When women are suffering from 
lack of strength and from weakness, 
the ir own life and that of their fam­
ily  is affeeted. When they feel well 
and strong and are able to do their 
housework easily, happy homes are 
the result.
Are von on the Sunlit Road to 
Ret ter Health?
FOR SALE— House a! Atlantic, (bwan’a 
142-tf | Island, 6 rooms. 04k finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and half 
of land. Flue place for aummer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic. Me 57*’f5-PASSENGER NATIONAL TOURING CAR
in exceffent condition medi-inieally paiut good 
5 practically new tires, mativ extras.
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER TOURING. In flue 
condition for sale at a bargain, lias had onl> 
one owner. rive  practically new tires, good 
paint
1024 APPERS0N TOURING—3-PASSEN-
GER used as a demonstrator only, com pete 
(ktulpmcnt, 5 balloon tires and the new gear 
shift. .Medianleal condition perfect.
5-PASSENGER BUICK SEDAN 1925 
STANDARD SIX— very low mileage— driven 
by one driver, paint, tires and mechanical 
condition perfect. A chance to save some 
moiey on a new ear JONES MOTOR COM 
PANA. Bicknb'l Block, Rockland. Me. Phone 
1888 •
Miscellaneous
•street to a point near the road lead­
ing to tiie Uiiiiert co ttag e  and e s ta b ­
lish a  h y dran t a t th a t point. $1000 
: being ra ised  fur the  purpose. Il 
(w a s  also voted to extend the w ater 
m ain  on Calderwood lane from tlie 
sou therly  line of I'. W. Bok's to tlie 
p ro p erty  of Joint G ribhel and e s ­
tab lish  a hydrant at th a t point: also 
to ex tend  tlie sam e 6 -in m ain and e s ­
tab lish  a hydran t a t a point near 
eeond select- ■ , |)e p roperty  of Mrs. C. W. Henry. A 
as and j io an  0( $5000 will he ra ised  for th is
purpose.
O ther a rtic les favorab ly  acted 
upon were:
To repair the sou thern  en trance  
of F ranklin  street.
To install three tdeetrlc  liglits a t 
S im onton.
To install an electric  light near the 
Moody parsonage.
To install a h y d ran t a t  the corner 
of W est and Cross s treets.
To lay a concrete  sidewalk on 
p ear street from  Mrs. Mabel 
W ithee’s residence to residence of 
C harles Prince.
T o  repair P leasan t street.
T o build a concrete sidewalk on 
P leasan t street, from Com m ercial 
s tre e t to residence of H enry Tom - 
inski.
sinner. W illiam  T. D onohue; treas 
t t r e r  and tax  collector. C h arles W 
L ivingston: aud ito r. Robert U. Col 
lins; school com m ittee fo r d ir t 
years. Lura R. Wlittlen.
T lie  follow ing app ro p ria tio n s wet 
m ade: Schools. $2866: ro a d s  an
bridges, $2300: S ta te  aid highw ay 
$2665: sidew alks. $50; s tre e t light:
'8.34: tow n debt, $1000: in te re s t  on 
note. $150: tow n expenses. $1200 
m others ' aid , $366: su p p o rt 
por, $100: officers’ sa laries , $500 
descrip tion  of real esta te , $500 
Maine Developm ent A ssociation. $50
llie a rtic le  ask ing  for added  stree t 
light was defeated. It w as voted to 
instruct the selectm en to en fo rce  the 
slash  law. The m atte r of a trac to r 
for snow rem oval was passed  over.
Summer Cottages and Board
If y7)u b ave a cottage to let or desire sum­
mer boarders advert be the fact in this pa­
per where thousands will read of it
c u m m is -
lietween
CUSHING VOTERS
Transact a Large Amount o 
Business Without Fuss Or 
Feathers.
TO LET Kumiahed stRhiiur cottage at
Owl s Head, 6 rooms, four bed rooms, 
screened reranda, large breakfast and living 
rooms Electric liglits, eleetrle s to ic : also 
coal and wood stove. Good water, two ear 
farage. near postofllee and store. Hoe salt 
water bathing. Lobster and tlsh easily ob­
ta inab le; about four miles from ttoeklaud 
XELSO.Y H COBB Roclflauil. Ma ne 22-tf
INFORMATION Wauled of kin of the lain 
James Miles Maloney and Ellen Bre.din 
Maloney, who may be living in Rockland or 
vlciniix. Address MRS E J. FROWISS. 
392 Ho’.t Ave . El Centro, CaUf. 31-36
SALES organization hu.s opening foe two 
men who a r t  students of LaSalle, Alexander 
Hamilton. I <’ S. or N. S. T. A Writ? for 
personal interview. ' F” care Courier-Ga­
zette 38-32
BIRD HOUSES—The only pliev to buy 
Bird Houaes in Rockland—53 varieties of rus- 
•tie and fancy lituacs. M. THOMAS
Maverick Square. 27-38
PAPER HANGING ANU INSIDE PA IN |IN b
For such work plione 319-M or <-6u !?t 10 
Pleasant St.. Rockland C. C. JOHNSTON
32*37
PALMER MARINE TNGINCS. Send for 
catalogue showing the new ZR line- 18 
li. p. $175. 30 li p $788 48 h. p $958. 
Other sizes 2 to 80 h p PALMER BROS, 
39 Portland Pier, Portland. Maine_____ 26-tf
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING— 
■STORMS & CLOLGH, Rockport, Me. Tel. 
Camden 77-6. 26*34
m an. On the first ballo t tlie vote 
s tood : Henry K ellar. 121: II. N. 
B razier. 89: Alvin Bowden. 41. Mr. 
K e lla r was elected on the second 
ballo t, receiving 157 votes to 68 for 
Mr. Brazier and 16 for Mr. Bowden.
T h e  fourth contest w as over th e  
e lection  of a tax  collector. E. H. 
Bowers had 167 votes anil C harles 
C avanaugh  had 48. T lie taxes will 
he collected tills y ea r for one cent 
on tlie  dollar.
T h e  election of a road 
s io n e r saw a co n test
C h arles  F. Ingraham  and  A rthu r B. 
P ackard . The fo rm er won by a vote 
of 119 to 69.
Tow n officials elected unanim ously 
w ere:
T reasu re r, C harles L. Vcazie: 
m em ber of school com m ittee, d ia r ie s  
E. G regory; au d ito r, Mrs. Ella D. 
Shililes; lire inspector. J. C arlton  
D avis.
T he principal ap p ro p ria tio n s were: 
Com m on schools, $7000: school
books, $569: school supplies and in ­
surance. J ' ii'Ji i ; schoolhouse repairs. 
$2000: fid - High School, $4700; con­
veyance of scholars, $1400: su p erin ­
tendent of schools. $500: school 
physician , $25: lings and flagpoles. 
$5: repair ot roads and bridges, 
$5000: cu tting  hushes in tlie h ig h ­
w ay. $600: building and repairing  
sidew alks. $2000; b reak ing  roads. 
$800: clearing sidew alks, $300; m ain ­
ten an ce  of S ta te , and S ta te  aid  
h ighw ays, $900: S ta te  aid road. $79S: 
m o th e rs’ aid. $475: su p p o rt of poor. 
$3000: hoard of h ea lth . $300; M e­
m o ria l Day, $75 ($23 to W est Bock- 
p o r t) :  incidental expenses. $1500: 
o u ts tan d in g  hills, $2000; on tow n 
deb t. $2400: in te re s t  on town debt. 
$730: m unicipal w a ter, $1833: e lec­
tr ic  liglits, $2500: tire departm ent, 
$1300; cem etery im provem ents, $300; 
snow -plow . $1775: new  road grader. 
$1015; Im provem ent of West R ock­
p o rt cem etery, $100: gravelling Cross 
P a rk  and M ain s tree ts . $300; hose 
for W est R ockport F ire  Co. $250: 
ad v ertis in g  Maine. $100: Im prove­
m en t of Gleneove cem etery. $14)0; 
lib ra rian  at Gleneove, $25; repairing
To accept $150 for care  of Wade 
ind Cook cem etery lot, Rockville: 
$100 for ta re  of Edwin L. G raves lot. 
W est Rockport cem etery  and $100 
to r care of Moses L. C arver lot in 
A m esbury Hill cem etery.
To install electric  ligh t near re s i­
dence of d i a r i e s  G ratton .
To tlie selectm en w as left die 
m a tte r  of liglifing C om m ercial street 
and employing a n igh t w atchm an.
It w as voted to ra ise  $4000 for 
m ain tenance  and rep a ir of town hall.
'Mrs. Nancy .1. T rlhou  was re a p ­
po in ted  librarian  and $525 was raised 
for its  supixirt.
T lie com m ittee of 12 to m ake ret— 
oinmentlu lions lor the next town 
m eeting  was appointed thus: A rthur 
B. Packard , E. S tu a rt O rbeton, Bert 
Andrew s. B enjam in II. Paul, Fred 
Buzzell. 11. N'. Bruzler, Clifford L u f­
kin. Irving Cane. H a rry  McDonald, 
R obert li. House, F ran k  Crandon 
and. J . Carlton Davis.
D inner was served by d ie senior 
c lass  of Rockport High School* and 
by die Relief Corps. Tlie studen ts 
netted  about $40.
B argains ex trao rd in a ry  in F lo o r  
C overings and C ongoleum s are  to be 
h a d  a t  S toningtqn F u rn itu re  Co. in a 
g ra n d  cleanup of the  1923 rem nants 
T h is is a genuine cleanup. Some 
re m n a n ts  small, o thers large roll 
T h e  stijip lj i  lim ited , adv.
At the C usliing town m eeting  yes 
tcrda.v there  w as nothing to cause 
my special excitem ent, b u t lo ts  o f ' 
business w as tran sac ted  In an  expe- ! 
dllious tn ttnn tr. These officers were 
chosen: I
M oderator, 15. F. Geyer; c le rk  W.
D. Hohler: selectm en and overseers 
of poor, S ilas E. H yler, A. V. Orff 
and Dewey M aloney: assessors, .Silas
E. H yler. Andrew  M. K elleran , and 
Xt-lson F. S pear: treasu re r. B ert F. 
Geyer: school com m ittee, N elson F. 
Spear and S ilas E. H yler: tax  col­
lector. . u. H older: constables. 
B ert I . Geyer, W. II. H older and 
$ Inal W allace; surveyor of wuod and 
hark, Irvin E. Spear; road com m is­
sioners. Irv in  E. Spoar. A lvaro  H. 
Young and Sam uel If. Olsen.
These ap p ro p ria tio n s w ere m ade: 
Schools, $2200; poor, $300; ro ad s and 
bridges. $750j rep a irs  on school 
buildings. $200: High School tuition. 
$200: S ta te  patro l, $450; snow  bills, 
$200: loan on new toilet, $150; town 
expenses. $900: P leasan t P o in t road, 
$500: Spear road. $100; F riendsh ip  
load. $100: S ta te  aid  road , $300; 
S ta te  road (five year loan) $1200: 
road grader. $250.
The tine d inner served by the 
ladles p robably  accounts fo r why 
everybody w as so good nn tured .
Rockports Big Carnival March 19-20 
in Town Hall. Something doing every 
minute. Regular schedule cars, also 
late cars to Rockland and Camden. 
Dig dance Monday nlfthf, Poan’a Or- 
- chesira, cars.—adv.
F O R  S A L E
Rooming House, 18 rooms, new­
ly furnished. All ready for sum­
mer travel. An opportunity to se­
cure a going business by making a 
moderate investment. Inquire of
ROBERT U. COLLINS
378 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
.  ' 32-34
C  wuaa i
BATTER? SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
77-tf Tel. 837-W
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET • - ROCKLAND  
34tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G  
TEL. 244-W
B ilk .
PAINTING— DECORATING — Whitening 
ceilings. Outside painting a specialty; also 
wall papers for sale. A. E. MORTON. 47 
James St Tel. 941 W 20-tf
FURNITURE REPAIRING. Aiso painting. 
J H MELVLN, 21 Gay St., Rockland Tel. 
621-M 1 8 tf
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITEN- 
ING CEILINGS. Clean and Polishing Hard- 
wood Floors Outside work a specialty. 
SIMEON M DUNCAN, 602 Main street, Ran­
kin Block, Rockland. Me. 8*tf
LADIES Reliable stock of ~J*air goods at 
the Rbcklbnd Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES. - ltf
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT—
Get this valuable booklet free It tell! 
why it costs no more to get a good used car 
than a poor one—If you know how. It 
tells bow to locate the real bargains. It 
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing. 
Send us your address, and your copy of thia 
motiev saving booklet will be mailed to tou 
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY 8KRVICB, 
Old Cletus Grounds, Rockland 1-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired ; also cement blocks for sale G. K. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall S t .  Rockland, Me. 1-tf
B U IL D IN G S  B U ILT, altered or repaired. 
Painting and paper banging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538-3. L. C. F IE LD S , 18 M cLOUD ST. 
________________________________________Dft
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNEKS— 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachm ent for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
OJOtnr you are now using KNOX ( O(JNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorized Ford 
Dealers. Kodkland. Maine 1-tf
TR U C K IN G . MOVING A N D  ERRANDS 
done promptly. Go anywhere. C. 0 . HAR- 
M>KN Tel 158-M or 82M-J t -t f
THE SKOWHEGAN IN D E P E N D E N T -R E ­
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
! Kockland. 132*tf
Apply over throat and chest 
—swallow small pieces of—vtsiss
O t * r  H  Million J a r t ChJ Yearly
Every-Other-Day R o c k l a n d  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 6 ,  1 9 2 6 . Page Seven
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, thia department es­
pecially desires information of social hap 
penings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
by mall or telephone will be glady received. 
TE LEPH O N E .................................................... . 77»
Mrs. Fred S. Rhodes is confined to 
h e r  home on Talbot avenue a s  th e  re ­
su lt of a  m ost unfortunate acciden t 
Sunday, when, (in re tu rn ing  from  
ch u rch  she slipped on the ice in fron t 
of he r home and sustained a  b a d #  
frac tu red  righ t hip.
T he L adies’ Aid of the L ittlefield 
M em orial F re e  B aptist church , will 
m eet W ednesday afternoon w itli Mrs. 
l ia r r y  Chase, B rew ster street.
The K alloch Class will meet 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon  in the  B ap tist 
chapel, up sta irs , to sew.
M iss Anna PovIcH, who presides a t 
T lie S tran d  ticket window, lias r e ­
tu rn ed  from a  week's vacation  visit 
to Portland , w here  she w as th e  guest 
o f  her cousin Miss Celia Povicli a t 
tlie  A m bassador apartm ents.
Mrs. W endall Chaples and  in fan t 
d au gh ter, Jen n e tte  Phyllis, have  left 
th e  W hitney  M aternity Hom e, and 
a re  guests o f Mrs. C h arles’ p aren ts, 
■Mr. and Mrs. C harles Dyer, W arren  
s treet.
Mrs. J . W. Small is v isiting  re la ­
tiv es in m ilb rid g e .
Scott Young of M atinicus w as in 
th e  c ity  las t week, on liis w ay to 
Boston.
Tlie Ever}’ Sunday C lass held  its  
u su a l m eeting Saturday n ight a t  the 
hom e of M isses Marion and R uth 
Teel, w ith Mrs. E dith  C rasto  P itch e r 
a s  guest of honor. Supper was 
served, followed by music and gam es. 
.A selection from  "Rebecca of S u n n y - 
l.rook F arm " was read by Mrs. 
P itcher. Those present w ere M arion 
Teel, Rutli Teel, Fannie G ott. Hilda 
C o tt, Evelyn Niles. K athleen Em ery, 
M argare t Allen, K atherine -Ci-Itch, 
an d  the teacher, Miss Aitee Dodge.
The t 'h ap in  C lass will hold its 
reg u la r m eeting  w ith Mrs. E lla  Crie, 
a t  The Bicknell, 493 Main s treet, 
T uesday evening a t  7.30 o'clock.
Joseph C. H arm an, who h a s  been 
v isiting  liis son in Xew York, r e ­
tu rned  the last of the week. H e left 
la s t  night for Boston on business. ,
Jo h n  Itob ishaw  and Miss Alice 
R obishaw  spen t the weekend w ith  
Mrs. O tis W itham  in Xobleboro.
Are bachelors life-slackers?  T his 
is the  Dr. C adtnan discussion topic 
fo r tlie Open Forum  at F rid ay  n ig h t’s 
E ducational Club m eeting w hen U . S. 
D is tric t A tto rney  Frederick  R. D yer 
of Portland  will tell the m em bers 
how enforcem ent officials m anage  to 
cu rta il ru n t-ru n n in g  along M aine’s 
2500-milc of seacoast, and w h a t they 
encoun ter a s  to boot-legging th a t 
puzzles them  m ost.
The la te s t m eeting of the  C am p­
fire G irls w is  a s ta r p a rty . Tlie 
next m eeting will be a business se s­
sion held M arch IS with Mrs. F iekett. 
Hunkin street.
O r.1.", to tlie exceedingly bad  t r a v ­
elling Conditions und the g reat p rev a ­
lence of illness among com m ittee 
m em bers and interested p a tro n s  the  
dance scheduled for the evening of 
M arch 18 a t  the Country C lub lias 
been postponed about a m onth , when 
conditions will be more settled . Tlie 
dances tills w inter have been highly 
successful and have been a very  h a p ­
py social a ctiv ity  of the p ast m onths.
Dana Sherer has been confined to 
the  house by sickness the  p a s t week.
L a tes t rep o rts from Mrs. itl l la rd  
Rowe who is in tlie H om eopathic 
Hospital. Boston, were th a t h e r  con­
dition  w as seribus. Alt operation  is 
th o u g h t to bo necessary in th e  n ear 
fu ture.
The Motliebcsec Club will m eet F r i ­
day afte rnoon  fit the hom e Of Mrs 
C lara  T hurston . 468 Old County Road. 
Mrs. M hry P erry  Rich, Mrs. Xtyry 
Cooper am i Mrs. M atie L ittle  will 
have papers. Mrs. G ladys S t. C lair 
M organ will sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T upper, Ira 
T uppcr and Miss Alice T upper. who 
have been spending the w in te r  in 
Malden. Mass., returned to C riehavcn 
ou today 's boat.
Aleck P erry  of M atinicus an d  R ock­
land is hom ew ard bound from  a  trip  
to Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. H erbert Sliadie, who lias been 
critically  111 for the past live weeks, 
iit her hom e on Maverick- s tre e t, is 
able to s it up for a sho rt tim e, each 
day. Site is preparing to e n te r  the 
Deaconess Hospital. Boston, in a  few 
w eeks for observation.
Miss Ellen Cochran, Mrs. F ran ces 
Bicknell, M iss Edna Payson and  Miss 
Pearl Borgerson are g iving a party  
•for m em bers of the t 'h ap in  C lass and 
tlielr gu ests  a t tlie B. I*. W. club 
room s W ednesday evening. •
The Dli-kens Club will m eet a t the 
rectory  W ednesday a t 7.30. Mrs. 
P itcher will begin “M artin  Chuzzle- 
w it."
C hester l'7. Mason of tlie Coast 
G uard Ship V. S. S. Jouott. Xew Lon­
don, Conn., is home on a seven duy
' fuller - cobb - davis
We have on hand a number of medium weight hand 
tailored Coats with fur trimmings.
r
These coats are just the right weight and style to 
wear after taking off your fur coats, that is for imme­
diate wear. They are priced from $95.00 to $195.00.
They are offered for sale at greatly reduced prices. 
In some cases at less than half price. It will surely 
pay you to look these coats over and select one to wear 
now and also next faff.
a
fuller - cobb - davis
SHOWN ON THE SECOND FLOOR
THE
SHAMROCK FAIR
M A R C H .S E V E N T E E N T H
Fancy Work Aprons Handkerchiefs
Mrs. Powers’ Caramels and Fudge 
Supper 5.30 to 7.00 European Style
CONGREGATIONAL VESTRY
Admission 10 Cents
The R eading Club m et a t  the  hom e 
of Mrs. A. C. McLoon M onday and 
spent an afte rnoon  w ith  J. M„.Barrie. 
They will m eet next Mondu.-- a f te r ­
noon a t the  hom e of Mrs. Alan L. 
Bird. Broadway.
Satu rday  afternoon  M iss Kathleen 
H iggins <<ii terta in ed  e igh t little  
friends a t  the  hom e of her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Atkinstin, on 
Broadway, the  occasion being iter Sth 
birthday. Tlie afte rnoon  w as. p leas­
antly  passed w ith g am es and music 
tind a delicious lunch w as '  served. 
The dining tab le  w as very p re ttily  set. 
with decorations In pink and WliTtt-.' 
Ices fru it punch and faflev cookies 
were served, and th ere  was very- 
pretty  b irth d ay  cake, m ade.-by the 
fa th e r of the  little  hostess. Tfift bip 
w as decorated witli a clock dial,, tne 
hand po in ting  to S. us an  indteption 
of Miss K ath leen 's age. T h e '“guest 
of honor w as E. F. Lally, g reat 
g ran d fa th er of the hostess. Kathleen 
received m any useful gifts .
: ex
' H andkerchiefs, exquisitely dain ty  
or strik ing ly  sun lit m ade especially
••for the Shamrock Fair, Congregu- 
Mlonal vestry. March 17.—adv .
R ockports Big C arnival M arch 18-20 
Town lla ll. Som ething doing every 
inute. R egular schedule cars, also 
te cars to Rockland And Camden, 
g dance Monday night. D ean 's Or- 
estra . care.—adv.
Mrs. Christine M. Dorman
Regis. Spencer Corsetiefe
154 North Main St. Tai. 1014-M
ROCKLAND 25-63
G E O R G E 'T . H O D G M A N
Death of Camden’s Former 
Postmaster, Long Promi­
nent In Business There.
Cam den lost ano ther prom inent c it ­
izen Saturday  through the  death  of 
ex -P o stm aste r George T. Hodgm an. 
Tlie cause of Ills dem ise w as B righ t’s 
disease, but he had never fully r e ­
covered from the shock which lie su s­
tained in an autom obile accident a t 
the Georges River R ailroad  crossing 
in W arren  a few y ears ago when 
, one of his com panions was killed. «
Mr. Iliirtgman was horn in Camden. 
Xov. 2», I860. and w as educated in
he w as adm itted to partn e rsh ip  in the 
firm of Miller &-Clevelan^. clothiers. 
A y ear later lie purchased the busi-
I John  Glidden of D am arisco tta  w as 
a v isito r in the  city  Friday.
Tlie W om an's Foreign M issionary 
Society of the M ethodist church m et 
witli Mrs. Editli Tweedie last T h u rs ­
day w ith a large a tten d an ce  and a 
m ost in te resting  program . Tlie su b ­
ject for the afternoon w as “P ray er 
and M issions," and Mrs. Ellingwood 
was the  program  leader. Instruc tive  
and helpful talks on the subject w ere 
given by Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. Lurvey. 
Mrs. Bullion and Mrs. Gay. Mrs. 
C h a tto  read  a leaflet entitled  "S u n ­
beam s from  Sort-ow Land," and a 
^ tPi A t s p - C ix.sk? 'Vr-Mnc. -Hatch w as 
m uch enjoyed. Mrs. H atch w as a c ­
com panied a t the piano by Mrs. L it-  
tlchule. An invita tion  w as extended 
the  society by the M ethodist M is­
sionary  Society of Camden to a ttend  
its  "F ounders Day" m eeting next 
Tuesday. Quite a  num ber a re  p lan ­
ning  to a ttend . At the conclusion 
of the  p rogram  delicious refreshm ents 
were served by the hostess.
TEACHERS OF ROCKLAND SCHOOLS
Invite all Parents and Interested Friends
. • to an
INFORMAL RECEPTION
^To BZ Held At
ASSEMBLY HALL
Wednesday Evening, March 17
Program Begins at 7.30 Sharp
OFFICERS OF ASSOCIATION
ANNA E. COUGHLIN, Pres. PHILIP JONES, Vice Pr<s.
LENA MILLER, Sec. JOHN JASPER, Treas.
tiess, and took into p a rtn e rsh ip  liis 
b ro ther. J: Hale Hodgm an.
The building -which they  occupied ! 
w as one of those destroyed in the big I 
Camden lire. The J e su it  was the  , 
fine brick block in which the firm is 
now located.
Mr. Hodgman was fo r a long time i 
1 clerk of the Camden Village C orpor­
ation , had been a m em ber of the  j 
board of selectmen and deputy col­
lector of customs. I lls  three  term s ’ 
of service as postm aster of Cam den J 
w ere highly sa tisfactory  to all pa- | 
tro n s of that office. He had been 
president of the Camden Board of 
T rade, and was prom inent in Masonic 
and Gdd Fellow circles.
As Camden's represen tative  to Leg­
is la tu re  a few years ago. Mr. Hodg­
m an served on im portant com m ittees 
and had much influence a t the S ta te  | 
C apital, where he w as a s  universally 
liked as he was in his home town.
Mr. Hodgman is survived b y  liis  
wife, one brother, J . Hale Hodgm an. 
and  one sister. Mrs. E lizabeth Curtis. 
T lie funeral services will be held a t 
2 o'clock tills afternoon. Rev. E rnest 
M. H olm an officiating.
THE NEW CHAPLAIN
Rev. H. S. Kilborn Doing
Good Work Among the
Prisoners At Thomaston.
l l o v .  IF. S . K i l b o r n ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  
e n t e r e d  u p o n  h i s  w o r k  a s  c h a p la in  
o f  i h e  M a in e  S la t e  P r i s o n ,  i s  m e e t ­
i n g  w i t h  g r a t i f y i n g  s u c c e s s  in  t l i e  
d i s c h a r g e  o f  b i s  n e w  d u t ie s .
A i r .  K i l b o r n  w a s  b o r n  in  O n t a r io ,  
( ’ a n a d . i ,  a n d  a f t e r  g r a d u a t i n g  f r o m  
t h e  A t h e n s  C o l le g i a t e  I n s t i t u t e ,  s i t u ­
a t e d  in  h i s  h o m e  t o w n ,  l i e  b e g a n  l i i s  
K l i e o l o g ie a l  t r a i n i n g * i n  M a c  M a s t e r  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  T o r o n t o .  I l i s  f i r s t  p a s ­
t o r a t e  w a s  in  D e rb y * .  V t .  F r o m  t h e r e  
he w e n t  t o  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M e . ,  w h e r e  
h e  h a d  a p a s t o r a t e  o f  s i x  y e a r s .
H is  n e x t  c a l l  w a s  t o  W a r r e n ,  w h e r e  
l i i s  p a s t o r a t e  o f  4 J4 y e a r s  is  s t i l l  r e ­
m e m b e r e d  w i t l i  m u c h  p le a s u r e  a n d  
s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  b o t h  b y  t l i e  p a s t o r  a n d  
i i i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s .  L e a v in g  M a in e  
M r. K i l b o r n  lo c a t e d  i n  K in g s t o n .  
A ja s s . .  w h e r e  f o l l o w e d  a  p a s t o r a t e  o f  
14 y e a r s .  X o v .  10. 1H 24, t h e  s c e n e  
o f  h i s  m i n i s t e r i a l  l a b o r s  a g a in  s h i f t e d  
t o  K n o x  C o u n t y ,  f o r  h e  h a d  b e e n  
c a l l e d  to  t h e  T h o m a s t o n  c h u r c h .
D u r i n g  t h e  W o r l d  W a r  M r .  K i l b o r n  
e n g a g e d  in  V .  M .  ( ’ . A .  w o r k  a t  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c a m p s :  F o r t  W i g h t ,  X’ . Y . ;  i 
C a m p  M i l l s ,  L .  1; C a m p  f r h im m e r a lb  
P e n n  : a n d  X’ a v a l  T r a i n i n g  S t a t io n .  
H a m p t o n  R o a d s .  \ ’ a .  A t  C a m p  
S u m m e r a l l  l i e  h a d  f u l l  c h a r g e  o f  t h e '  
“ Y ”  w o r k .
D u r i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  w i n t e r  h e  s u p ­
p l i e d  a s  c h a p la in  o f  t h e  S t a t e  P r is o n  
a t  T h o m a s t o n ,  b e in g  f o r m a l l y  a p ­
p o in t e d  t o  t h a t  p o s i t i o n  F e b .  2B.
A t  t h e  s u g g e s t io n  o f  M r .  K i l b o r n  | 
t l i e  b o a r d  d e t e r m in e d  t o  d i v i d e  d u t ie s  
f o r m e r l y  d e v o l v i n g  u p o n  t h e  C h a p ­
la i n .  T h e  s c h o o l  w o r k  w a s  c o n s e ­
q u e n t l y  p la c e d  i n  t l i e  h a n d s  o f  L .  C . 
S t u r t e v a n t ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  T h d m a s t o n  
H i g h  S c h o o l ,  w h i l e  o t h e r  c l e r i c a l  
t a s k s  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  O v e r  b y  t h e  
o f f i c e  f o r c e  o f  t h e  W a r d e n ,  le a v i n g  to  
t h e  c h a p l a i n  t h e  d u t i e s  t h a t  d i s t i n c ­
t i v e l y  b e lo n g  t o  t h a t  o f f i c e .  I t  w a s  t h u s  
m a d e  p o s s ib le  f d r  M r .  K i l b o r n  t o  
u n i t e  b is  p a s t o r a t e  in  t h e  T h o m a s t o n  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  a n d  t h e  c h a p la in c y  o f  
t h e  p r is o n .
B argains ex trao rd in a ry  ill Floor 
Coverings and C ongoleum s are  to be 
bad a; Stonington F u rn itu re  Co. in a 
g rand  cleanup of tlie 1923 rerflnants. 
T his is a genuine cleanup. Some 
rem nants small, o th e rs  large rolls. 
The supply is lim ited.—adv.
I t  w as dark when Miss Anna 
.G ree n  fille ted  lie: buiuc .on T street 
■ Sunday  evening, but suddenly tlie 
ligh ts flashed on and  she heard a  
chorus of voices exclaim  "Surprise!" 
I t  certain ly  was a  surprise  to the 
young lady in question, and tlie party  
wliich followed will lie among het- 
m any  happy recollections of her 14th 
i b irthday . T h ere  w ere 24 of the self 
invited  guests and a s  a fitting p re -j 
1 hide to the festiv itie s  which followed 
they  sang  •A m erica." Tlie rooms 
had been p re ttily  draped  witli flags, 
and  it was an insp iring  scene as tlie 
boys and girls carried  out their well 
a rran g ed  program , w hich included 
p iano music and recita tions by tlie 
talen ted  young hostess. An elabo­
ra te  lunch w as served. M iss Green 
is the  d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Green and is soon to en ter High 
School. She received m any nice 
presents.
STRAND
TODAY
“ S H E ”
BETTY BLYTHE
NOTE— No children allowed under 
sixteen
Monday-T uesday
“COM PROMISE
t
MATTRESSES forV.FSTUDLEY, INC.
T5he R eason  W hy
There is a real reason for Studley Supremacy in the field of Quality Mattresses 
and Bedding.
It is that we buy in carload lots delivered in this huge truck and we buy
DAYSON BEDDING
V. F . S T U D L E Y  i n c .
283 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
R ockland 's Great Auto S h o w -  
F ireproof G arage M arch 27-April 
3. Ask about tlie F ree  Ford 
Everybody welcome. 30-33
T h ere  is never any question  about, 
tlie q u a lity  of HA RDESTY'S P E E R ­
L ESS Flour. Buy a sack now for 
your nex t baking.—adv. Tucs. 4t
Snow -H ttndson Co. have a bunch 
of new  cars  on hand a lready  for the 
Auto Show. March 27 to April 
J 1’i.reproof Garage.—adv.
A POSTPONEMENT
Because of the exceedingly bad traveling 
conditions and the illness of committee mem­
bers, the (lance of March 1 8 has been post­
poned about one month.
Rockland Country Club.
Dance Committee.
Why Be a Standee? 
Come Early !
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO  SEE
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In His Latest Success
Don Q
Son of Zorro
You’ll Enjoy Every Minute Of It
“THE COWBOY AND THE LADY”
COMEDY NEWS
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
D e-e-e-e-e-lightful!
A •' -•»' v|w ‘ dWp
TUTTLE '3
Paramount
i? ic fu re  ■
VENUS CONTEST ON THE STAGE 
EVERY EVENING— DON’T MISS IT !
-  R l
w itk
T ilt DATllA” IRPUF.Riru |  G I A N T ” NEWS COMEDY FABLESFHfc KAU1U 1 HEINE Klvn ■  11 ■■ 't»■  Ml _
A Patent One-Strap Pump with Blonde Trimmings 
Covered Cilban Heel and Full Toe 
Medium Width 
Very Altisfically Constructed 
One of the'Many Spring Styles
SPECIALLY PRICED AT $5.00
M'LAINSHOE STORE
Rockland
AT THE BROOK NEAR W AITING ROOM
Clive Brook
Louise Fazenda
/
Pauline Garon 
Raymond McKee
twnofd^ ,' Alan Crosland 
tf JifCtiut Smtrietf E T Lowe Jr,-
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Whole World’s Favorite
B U C K  J O N E S
BIG SUPER SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE
SATURDAY ONLY
“ H E A R T S  A N D  F I S T S ”
and
“ S P E E D  L I M I T S ”
REVIEW
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STYLJSH SPORTS
By Voorhees
I EE M £ E -1 1 W  
fGUtSOOll HOME W.IH ' iHt WA' S’-.’fc 1 .
re W)i M «rt I ‘ •' ' A J  ’ *u “ IWN1 «
tE - NOW THERES j .  ] y t *  H A LT2 <  | MIKtllf NCW- >x)p |„-fvtf
KLNHMCII IK; . - '/atek sle Flfl 
Mures on J  is m  tfey < 
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The resignation  of P rof B erthold lack s the  essential ten d e rn ess  of th is 
W. Thieme, bamTmasxer of the X a- i M issouri girl’s still r a th e r  childish o r- 
tional Soldier’s Home a t Togus, w as • g an . Some of her h igh  tones verged 
re lu c tan tly  accep ted  by Keich Ryan. • on th is  {ess desirable o th e r  quality , 
governor of the  home. Prof. Thiem e, i “Today, hers is not a  phenom enal 
who *3 76 y e a is  old and lw s given 43 i voice and  she is no t a  phenom enal 
years of ac tive  service, w as born in ’ v o calist. Am azingly m a tu re  a t fif- 
(ierm any, w here he studied  jn u sic  tin- { teen , she  seemed on th is  occasion 
<ler Ju liu s von U nruh until h e  w as < e q u a lly  im m ature a t  n ineteen . Her 
graduated . l ie  erune to thtis country o p e ra tic  future m ay depend  quite  as 
shortly a f te r  1872, locating in Xew m uch  on what, life ho lds for her as on 
York and la te r in Boston, where he the  unrem ittingly  h a rd  d .ill  to which 
became a m em ber of Henry (1. ; she  m ust he sub jected .”
B rown's Brigiwle Band. He w as a s ­
sistan t leader of th e  band and con- In th e  news reel w here  ’ x iw  her
ductor of i ts  o rchestra  l’«»r a time, ph  tu re  I was im p re s s e d  by M iss 
l*rof. Thienie say s th a t he has seen T a lley ’s im m aturity . She looks io
more than  1200 m usicians come and 
go from th e  Togus Band. They are
m e ju s t  like a chubby-faced» eager­
eyed child, who has no conception of
all bu t th ree  S ta tes of the  , em otion  or depth. In face, I can-
Union. John  Philip  Sousa paid P rof 
Th'ieme ldgh com plim ents, p a rticu la r­
ly in his tra ln i: “ of ■. m any fine m u ­
sicians.
no t im agine her ever h a v in g  the ex ­
p re ss io n  of great love or tragedy  in 
iter face, it is so ro u n d  and fa t, and 
h e r eyes a re  so ch ild ish  and  clear. 
I h a v e  read  that she h as been alm ost
who have fa n a tic a lly  sheltered by he r family.
h a t  sh e  has never m ingled freely 
\ i t h  young people in  general and
Rockland mu 
had the pleasure ..! 
rion Kuschke, ?•«»»•
will be in terested  to h rn th a t she n ev er h as had any m ascu line  friend- 
lia s  joined th e  Opera P liy e rs , Inc., a sh ip s. She herself ldughlingly  says, 
t “L ittle T h ea tre” of ope.;', located In “No, I never had a  beau , and  never 
’• Greenwich Village, called th e  Grove -h a ll now—«there will bo no tim e.” 
S treet T heatre . The English opera, i y e t th ere  is ano ther sid e  to this. One 
“The Im m ortal H our,” was billed for . w o n d ers  how far th e  fam ily  shelter 
• about M arch 15. M rs. K uschke w as j Ca n  be given her, a n d  how she is  
a  soloist a t  a  recen t M aine F estival equ ipped  to r w t  life ’s  h a rd  hum ps 
and also  one of th e  soloists the  Ros- th a t  a re  certain to com e to her. 
rin i Club sent here  to give a  program  , • • • •
lief ore the R ub instein  Club last year. i  haven’t been ab le  to ta lk  w ith 
H er voice is a b rillian t d ram atic  so- ( any o n e  who heard  M iss Talley over 
prano. She is  coaching with th e  th e  radio  to good ad v an tag e . Sev- 
best New York m asters, and devoting feral told me her voice cam e in very 
herself to concert and church singing. [ u nsa tisfac to rily , a  keen  disa.ppoint- 
H er p ic tu te  w liich recently  appeared  • n ten t to  m any who h ad  an tic ip a ted  
in a  Boston paper bore a s trong  re - ' h e a rin g  her. I no te  th a t she has a l-  
■semhlance to  Mrs. K atherine Veazie read y  made two V ictor records— No. 
of th is city. ; 1146, “Home Sw eet Home” and
• • • • , “Cornin’ Thro’ th e  Kve.” and No.
Through the  generosity  of the Au- ! 6580, an aria  from th e  B arber of Se- 
gusta- T ru s t Com pany, a  copy of { v ille  and ‘‘Caro N om e” from  “Rigo- 
George T h o rn to n  E dw ards’ book, i let to .” Have you h e a rd  th e m ?
“Music and  M usicians of M aine” will : ---------------------
be placed in every  High School li- EX-W ARDEN EATON SPOKE 
b rary  in Kennebeo, Som erset and ------
J.incoln counties, an d  in the  lib ra ry  
of the Richm ond High School in S a g ­
adahoc County, a s  soon as published.
The work is ready for the p rin te r and  I L es te r  D. Eaton, fo rm er w arden of 
will doubtless be on th e  bookstands ly10 Maine S ta te  Ib ison , who now 
by early  fall. Mr. E dw ards h as  ! m ak es his home in B ath , was one of 
spent nearly  nine y ears in collecting th e  speakers before  the  Men’s Club 
m ateria l for th is work, and has sue- o f tHe Central C hurch  P arish  in Bath 
ceeded in ob ta in ing  copies of por- I W ednesday night. T he R ath  Tim es 
t ra i ts  of the first p residen ts of all saiife ✓
th e  im po rtan t m usical o rgan izations “ H e contrasted cond itions a t the  
in Maine since 1x00. A lthough ( p riso n  now with w h a t it w.is when he 
M aine leads a ll s t a te s  in its co n tri- f irs t went there. l ie  th ough t the  fire 
button  to the  c o u n try ’s music, up  tv a  few years ago w a s  a blessing in 
th ia  tim e no com prehensive h isto ry  d isg u ise  as it did aw ay  w ith some of 
of m usic and m usicians h a s  been th e  o)a buildings w hich  were a  d is- 
compiled. Officers of m usical socle- g race  to any in s titu tio n , and  enabled 
ties, wom en's clubs, h isto rical socle- tyjC au tho rities to build  som e m odern-
ii.g Mrs. Ma 
of Portland
T ells of Changes At P rison and Ac­
co u n ts  For Increased “ A ttendance”
ties and lib raries, have given a s s is t ­
ance in  m aking  th is one of the m ost 
valuable h is to rica l works yet w ritten  
of the  P ine T ee State. 1 know 
th a t Miss K ath leen  Snow, the ab le
u p -to -d a te  buildings w ith g reatly  im ­
proved san ita ry  conditions, heating  
a p p a ra tu s , and p a rticu la rly  m uch 
m o re  sunlight. In  th e  olden days no 
ta lk in g  was allow ed betw een th e
one of these books on th e  shelves of , o ]d institu tion  w as depressing, hu t 
the Public  L ib rary  a s  soon a s  they  j u n d e r modern reg u la tio n s  th ings a re  
a re  off the  press, and th a t it will be  I m ore in keeping w ith  the  sp irit of the
in g re a t dem and. I tim es and the p riso n ers  have  m any
« ♦ * * , privileges never before  g rained  them .
I am  rem inded th a t I had p rom - i T he old striped u n ifo rm s are  now a
iaed to te ll w h a t » the critics w ere th in g  of the past, a n d  on S a tu rday  
saying of th e  young a r tis t  M arion j a fte rnoon  p risoners a re  allowed to 
Talley. F rankly , th e  c ritics h av en ’t play  games and have  concerts. T he 
a s  yet said a n y th in g  very w onderful | jxtrole system w hich  has been pu t in 
about her voice. They have given vogue is ano ther im p o rtan t step  in 
he r colum ns of laudation abou t h e r I p rison  reform
trills  and high notes, her youth an d  “ It was not p lea sa n t to h ear th a t 
he r poise, bu t 'they have agreed a l-  , th e  attendance a t  th e  prison has in 
m ost a s  one th a t she has ra th e r  a creased 50 percent. The ex-w arden 
sm all voice, of beau tifu l quality , th a t thought it largely due  to the p resent 
she has s till  a good deal to  learn  tendency of young m en to drive a u to - 
about singing, and that she is n o  ac- m obiles belonging to  .somebody else, 
tress. O ne critic  pronounced it a s  ' an d  also they enab le  some of the  
a sexless voice. One said it is an
im m ature  voice, a m iniature. O scar
THE BRESLINS
Interesting Recollections of a
Family About Whom In-' 
quiry Has Been Made.
E d ito r of T he C o urier-O axette : — 
in a reeeut issue of your paper I
read  a request from  Airs. Ed. J. 
F ro w iss  o f  El C entro , Calif., fo r in ­
form ation  concerning the  B reslin  
fam ily. F o rty -e ig h t y ears  ago the  
B reslin  fam ily  w ere  living in Bock- 
land. I don’t know how long before 
o r a f te r  th a t they m ay have  lived 
there, or w hat p a rt of the  c ity  they 
lived in.
T he fam ily  consisted  of the  Doctor, 
one son. W illiam , and two dau g h te rs , 
C a th e rin e  and  Ellen. It seem s to me 
th a t m ost everyone a ro u n d  these 
p a rts  who is old enough should  r e ­
m em ber Dr. Breslin, on acco u n t of 
th e  unique m ethor. he ad o p ted  in 
trave ling  and peddling on th e  road. 
He had a  cart witli a top bu ilt on It 
and a stove inside. I should  say by 
the  size of th e  pipe th a t cam e out 
through the top  th a t the s to v e  w a s  a 
sm all affair. In th is  he cooked, a te  
nd slep t and  carried  h is  stock  in
trade. I don 't icm em ber w h a t k ind | 
of m edicines he sold hut th in k  he fo r­
m ula ted  them  him self. T h a t w as an 
innovation  a round  th ese  p a rts . I r e ­
m em ber very well how th e  c a rt 
looked. At n igh t the  D octor stopped 
beside the  road w herever h e  happened 
to be (1 suppose we w ould call It 
p a rk in g  now adays), h itched  th e  horse  
lo tiie  wagon wheel, fed up and  w as 
all set for the n igh t.
Of the  fam ily, W illiam  w as the 
only one w ith whom 1 had  a personal 
acqu a in tan ce , a lthough  I rem em ber 
th a t one of Lhe g irls  m arried  Jam es 
M aloney, who a t one tim e lived in 
th is  town. W illiam  w o rk ed  in the 
g ra n ite  q u arrie s  a ll h is life. M any 
of the  o ld -tim e q u a rry m en  w ill q u ick ­
ly recall ‘ Bill" Breslin, fo r  he w as 
obsessed w ith w anderlust an d  w orked 
In m ost of the g ra n ite  q u a rrie s  
th roughout New England.
• • • ,
Bill w as a n  o ld -tim e fiddler of co n ­
siderab le  ta le n t—in fa c t  ho could 
play  m ost any  m usica l In strum en t 
you could  produce. H e could  dance 
logs and  sing  and  m ak e  him self 
gen era lly  e n te rta in in g . He had  a 
w h ite  scale  on one of his eyes caused 
by an  acciden t in childhood and  he 
h a s  told m e th a t  one of h is  siste rs 
w as atllieted  th e  sam e. In 1S78 he 
w as w orking in the q u a rry  a t Wild 
f a t ,  and it w as a t th a t tim e I m ade 
iiis acq u ain tance . I had  com e in pos­
session  of a  fiddle and  a lth o u g h  1 
could not even tune  It. I could get 
som e noise ou t of it, an d  th is  I was 
doing, when Bill, on h is  w ay  from 
W ild f a t  to Rockland, w as passing  
my home.
He slopped in the  road and listened. 
As I la te r  learned, the  no te  of a  fiddle 
w as the sw ee test sound  th a t  ever 
reached Bill’s ears. He. cam e  up to 
the door a t  once, o sten sib ly  fo r a 
d rink  of w ater, then lie ask ed  som e­
th ing  ab o u t the  fiddle and  we in ­
vited  him  in. He h a d  a  pocket full 
o f strin g s, som e rosin and  a  bridge 
Those w ere accessories I very  m uch 
needed a t  th a t tim e and som ething 
he most a lw ays carried . He soon had 
h a t fiddle in p roper shape. Inci- 
en ta lly  I m igh t add th a t  the  sam e
bridge Bill pu t to th a t fiddle 48 y ears  
o is th ere  today, and I w ould h a rd - 
y d a re  estim a te  the n u m b er of dol- 
i.'rs  1 h iv e  been paid  fo r playing
over it.
Bill stayed  .tw o  flays, a welcome 
uest every m inute, and when he left 
I could tune  the fiddle and  play two 
r th ree  pieces. He cam e q u ite  often 
t ie r  th a t and stayed  two or three  
ay s a t  a  tim e. Then, a s  I w ent aw ay 
from  home. 1 lost run of him .
Ten y ears  la te r  I met Bill a t  Sttlli- 
an. w here he w as a t  w ork  in the 
u a rry . and  fo r two y ears  I saw  him  
m ost every  day. F o r nearly  a  year 
we played together for dances in th a t 
town. As we each played th e  violin 
and  ’co rnet we would a lte rn a te . And 
it d idn 't s ta g g e r Bill to play a  piano 
ccom panim ent.
A b n u tfth a t tim e Bill did th e  disap 
pe'ating a c t and I never saw  him 
gain. I heard  he cam e to Rockland 
som e y e ars  la te r  and died  there . He 
w as a good pal and he m ade friend 
w herever he w ent. He w ore h is heart 
on h is sleeve a t  all tim es. I h a  
know n him to give the  las t ha lf dol 
la r  s tan d in g  betw een hint and pov­
e rty  to som e of the hoys t jh o  w anted 
to dance and d idn’t h av e  th e  price 
T his w as one of h is ehai-acteristics.
W . S. C larke.
South  T hom aston. M arch 10.
m ost vicious an  easy  way to rot 
people, tilling s ta tio n s  and stores
T hom pson's review  in Musical A m or- M any questions w ere  asked  of ex-vvar-
lcn  E aton  .and a ll  p re s e n t  felt n s  if 
they  lia l  gained m uch valuable in ­
form :! lion a s  w ell Lis experienced one 
of the most p leasan t evenings of tin  
season."
W ORLD'S G R E A T E ST  MODEL
lea  said in p a rt:
"M iss Talley sang a s  a gifted novice 
w hose place in th e  opeiaitie  f irm a ­
m ent will d ep en d  e n tire ly  on her v o ­
cal and a r tis tic  grovvlh. A s d is ­
closed i n ‘R igo letto ’. h e rs  w as s in g in g  
th a t vvus d istinc tly  pleasure-giv ing
jtnd frau g h t w ith w istful charm , am i ------
it left som etliing of its own to h a u n t F ran k  E. Uo. < i.ds ns tlie follow 
th e  m em ory. If she did herself full in g  in teresting  item  from St. An 
justice— som etliing th a t can b e tte r  gu.-tine. Fla.:
be to ld  a f te r  her second and th ird  a p -  ‘The rental liable action  inode 
pearan ces in 'L u c ia ' and 'B igo lelto ' featu ring  St. A ugustine  and Davis 
th is  w eek—tlte ie  are  definite step s lo .shores, which is now on display  a 
b e  tak en  to im piove her vocal a r t .  Aviles street and A rtillery  lane, i 
She can  free her bright, but by no Hie finest of its k ind  in tlie world 
sensa tiona l, upper tones of T he only oilier m odel like it vvam ean s
c e r ta in  touches of constriction: siic 
can  give m ore of certitude  to Iter 111- 
o ritiu 'e , an d  she can better her c le a n -  
c u t trill by d iligen t e.xetcis>.3 to i n ­
c rease  Its  t’a-pidiiy.
• * • •
"T h e  voice w as essentially  tru e : 
i ts  em ission  w as easy and unforced: 
th e re  w as even a  feeling th a t tlie  
vo ting  so p ran o  w as holding overm uch ill re se rv e : th a t  sh e  was e r r in  
Hie sid e  o f vocal re s tra in t. D o u b t­
less th o se  in th e  front rows cap tu red  
m ore o f th e  voice's Inherent to n a l  
.appeal th a n  o th e rs  seated fu r th e r  
liack. 'lh e  luscious, velvety bloom 
in tlie  m iddle  a n d  lo w er'to n cs lacked 
B ut itiiis, rigbtlv
bu ilt for the B ritish  E m pire Expo 
sition  at W embley, E ngland, and dis 
p layed by the A u stra lian  govern 
ntent. Both w ere m ade by the sam e 
a r tis t ,  Fred W. Leist. whom D. 1 
Davis brought to A m erica from Lon 
don. England
“This model is fiO by 22 feet and 
w.as constructed a t  a cost of $40,001) 
T here  are 3.500 bu ild ings reproduce 
on anti it is e stim ated  th a t 10.000 trees, 
sh ru b s  and tlovvers have been uset 
Ten tons of w a te r  m ake tip th 
M iitanzas river, tlie A tlantic  ocea 
an d  tlie yach t basins and iiilant 
w aterw ays. T here  a rc  approxim ate 
ly 800 boats of a ll kinds, m ost t 
larg e  corps of w orkers was require 
m o n th s of lia in s tak in g  labor, by 
Wor
c a r r y in g  p o w e r
developed, will be vvliat w ill < lr-tin-
n-olsli M iss T allev  from  the m at y o f w hich arc show n in m o t.on 
h e r  type^ w ho p ro jec t a  w hite, m e- I on this model began  in October, lb 
V U lie 'tone th a t  c a rr ie s  well and seem s
»O lend itse lf  to  ag ility , bu t w hich  fo r its com pletion.
and more th an  th ree  and onc-lii
CORNS
Lift O ff-N o Pain!
D oesn't h u rt one b it !  D rop  a  l i t t l e  
"F reezone” o n  an  ach in g  corn , in ­
s ta n tly  th a t corn  stop s h u rtin g , th en  
sh ortly  you  l i f t  it  r ig h t o ff w ith 
fingers. ,
Y our d r u g g is t  se lls  a  t in y  b o t t le  of 
“ Freexone” for a  few  cen ts, su fficien t 
to  rem ove every  hard corn, s o f t  corn , 
or corn betw een th e  toes, and tlie  foot 
ca llu ses, w ith o u t soreness o r  ir r ita ­
tion .
RACE AGAINST TIME
Central Maine Hustlers Win
Battle To Beat Impending
Freshets.
W orking n igh t and day in a n  u n ­
fa lte rin g  a tte m p t to  beat th e  im ­
pending fresh e ts  of spring  th e  50n 
men em ployed on the $5,000.01)0 h y ­
d ro -electric  developm ent a t  Oulf 
Island on th e  A ndroscoggin can te  off 
icto rious in a  race a g a in s t tim e 
hen recen tly  Morton C . T u ttle , 
head of th e  construction  force 
th e  M orton C. T u ttle  C o m ­
pany, announced th a t the  dan t was 
two feet above w a ter an d  o u t of 
trouble Insofar a s  any possib ility
of floods w as concerned.
P rac tica lly  tlie first w ork  to he 
done lafct fa ll w as the  bu ild in g  of 
two co ffe r-d am s across th e  east 
channel of the. A ndroscoggin from  
the upper an d  lower po in ts o f G ulf 
Island and  pum ping the w a te r  ou t of 
the riv er bed betw een. H ere in th is 
pace the  m en have confined the 
m ajor p a rt of th e ir activ ities  in their 
effort to get the eas t* ch an n e l m ain 
dam up above th e  w ater level and 
safe from  th e  spring  fresh e ts  which 
m ight he expected to sw am p down 
upon the  tem p o rary  coffer dam . The 
a te  se t w as M arch 15 so that 
the successfu l com pletion of that 
portion of it th is  week Is n e a rly  a
eek ah ead  of scheduled tim e.
♦ * * »
Desires Breslin Information
Mrs. E. J . F row iss, w hose ir. 
q u irie s  fo r in fo rm ation  have  led to 
public ity  in these  colum ns, w rites  u 
T he C ourier-G azette  th a t  site h is  
heard  from  Mrs. E lla C. H are  » 
South T hom aston, who s ta te s  that 
siie w as acq u a in ted  w ith  Mrs. 
F row iss’ m other, who w as Ellen 
Breslin, .and m arried  Ja m es Allies 
Maloney. They lived in Berlin. N. 11 
Mrs. F row iss desires to h ear from 
any of her fa th e r 's  kin who m ay still 
live in R ockland. .She can  be ad 
dressed a t 392 Holt avenue , E! Cen 
tro , Calif.
SOME DIVORCE DATA
As Compiled From Knox
County Annals of the Past
Year.
Delving am ong th e  divorce record 
for 1925 Clerk o f C ourts Milton M 
Griffin comes across som e in te resting  
s ta tis tics .
F ifty -sev en  divorces w ere  g ran te  
in Knox County du rin g  the  year, 38 of 
the  p e titioners being wom en, wliih 
only 19 m en sought separaition.
Cruel and abusive  tre a tm e n t w;
.alleged by 26 women and  six men 
Divorces w ere g ran ted  to th ree  wo 
men and  nine m en because of deser 
tion. “S ta tu to ry  o ffense” w as the 
cause  of nine d ivorces—five women 
and  four men. In tox ication  w as the 
« iuse of th ree  divorces, the hbe 
lan ts  being women in all of the: 
cases.
It is a  ra th e r  su rp ris in g  fact that 
the  la rg est num ber of divorces were 
of couples who bad been m arried  
from  10 to 20 years. Twelve d e ­
crees w ere issued in th a t  class. Five 
d ivorces w ere g ran ted  to petitioners 
who had  been m arried  from  20 to 
20 years.
T w en ty -s ix  of the divorced couples 'a t t e n t i o n  a s  a  p aram oun t factor i 
w ere parem ts, 51 ch ild ren  being a f -  t b ring ing  back the iriBustrial renais
On one of th e  huge to w e rs  being 
constructed  to  suspend stee l cables 
for use in tran sp o rtin g  m ate ria ls  
across the  site  of the dam , trium - 
»hantly flies an  Am erican flag which 
was ru n  up a s  s..on as th e  con­
stru c tio n  “had reai bed its  Inelghi.' 
C onstruction  can now go rap id ly  for­
ward on th e  power house and the re­
m ainder of dam  on the eas t channel 
w ithout d an g er from spring freshets. 
W ork on th e  west channel will be­
gin a s  soon as spring w ater condi­
tions p e rm it. From  all aspects th is  
big h y d ro -electric  development, whidh 
will add a  p resen t 27.000 horsepow er 
to C en tra l M aine Power Com pany’s 
gen era tin g  system , will be com puted  
on tim e early  in 1927.
H ad th e  construction  been delayed 
two or th ree  weeks the high w ater 
of sp ring  w ould have seriously 
handicapped the  w orkers and the 
loss of ju s t  th is  time would have 
set hack th e  completion of the  job 
six m onths o r possibly a  year. As 
t is now, w ork above the w ater level 
•an go rap id ly  forw ard a id  the 
power u se rs of Maine will he ge tting  
the o u tp u t of th is  sta tion  th a t m uch 
soon er.
« • « •
To th e  casual observer who 
scanned the  site  last October and 
saw n o th in g  bu t Gulf Island, u n in ­
habited  a n d  quiet, laying betw een 
the banks o f the Androscoggin, cov­
ered everyw here  with trees and u n ­
derbrush , is a  revelation th a t is d if­
ficult to  fathom . Engineers, carpen- 
ers, e lectricians, plum bers, firemen 
drill o p e ra to rs  and craftsm en  of all 
kinds have transform ed the  te rrito ry  
into a  m aelstrom  of excitem ent. A 
regu lar ra ilroad , huge m echanical 
devises of all k inds and descriptions, 
store  houses and office buildings, 
bunk ha lls  and mess houses, coffer 
dam s and  power lines, dent the 
landscape and  vie w ith th e  rapidly 
rising  pow er house and m assive dam 
in holding th e  onlooker’s in terest. It 
is difficult to im agine th a t the hand 
of m an  could so change the  work of 
n a tu re  in th a t brief in te rval of tim e 
since the  first of October^
The first concrete w as poured .Jan 
6 and since th a t date the work of fill 
ing th e  fo rm s has gone forw ard 
sw iftly . N early  tw enty-five thou 
sand cubic yards of cem ent work 
have been poured.
* # ♦ *
E ven when the therm om eter w a  
hovering down around the lowest 
m arks of w in ter warm  cem ent wa 
beihg poured. This w as m ade pos­
sible ^>y dum ping the g ravel in roof 
covered b ins where it is first warm ed 
by c louds of steam . T hence it, is 
conveyed to a  tower w here it 
m ixed w ith cem ent and warm  w ater 
and carried  to the construction  form 
over a n a rrow  gauge ra ilroad  on which 
i m in ia tu re  electric tra in  operates, 
The m ixed concrete is then dum ped 
Into the fo rm s and then  given 
steam  ba th  un til it “se ts.”
Prom inent am ong the engineers on 
lhe job a re  W. IL Ryerson, one of 
the g re a te s t of au th o ritie s  in hydro 
electric  w ork, and who actually  
p lanned th e  construction : P». 
Value, a M ajor of operations in the 
W orld W ar and now in active  charge 
of the  G ulf Island jo b  for the Mor 
ton T u ttle  C’o n strue tion  t ’oinpan 
and F. H . Mason, chief engineer for 
C entra l M aine Power Company.
T he construction  is one of the 
biggest hydro-electric  development: 
ever u n d ertaken  in M ilne, ( ’o iring  
a t a tim e when Maine people in gen 
oral a re  beginning to s tand  upon 
th e ir ' hind legs and shout for them  
selves it is a ttra c tin g  s ta te  wide
MAKING OF WILLS
Justice Philbrook Delivers
Address On Always Time­
ly Topic.
V aluable iinfurniatlon c o n ce rn in g  
the m aking  of w ills w as liantled  ou t 
by A ssociate Ju s tice  W arren  C. P h il­
brook in an  ad d ress  before an  A u ­
gusta C lub recently .
Ju s tice  Philbrook declared  a t  the 
outset th a t he w as not th e re  to teach 
people how lo m ake a will, bu t ra th e r  
to In terest som e in the  q u estio n  of 
m aking a  w ill. He salff th a t  upon 
the death  of any person, who by in ­
dustry  and  frugality  has accu m u la ted  
some of th e  w orld 's goods, those 
goods w ill go to som eone e lse  by one 
of two avenues.
F irs t Is the  law of descen t. By 
th is in c a se  no will is m ade, the 
s ta tu te s  de term ine  th a t th e  p roperty  
goes to certa in  persons'. T hus, if a  
person w an ts  h is p ro p erty  to  be d is ­
tribu ted  a s  in h is m a tu re  ju d g m e n t 
he believes It should be d is tr ib u te d , 
he should m ake a will an d  no t pu t 
off th is  a c t  u n til "tom orrow ."
T here  would be less litig a tio n  over 
wills if m ore care  w as used in  m a k ­
ing them , th e  speaker said. If w ills 
a re  p roperly  m ade they w ill s tan d  
tlie test o f the  contest, and tlie  p ro p ­
erty will go as the te s ta to r  fe lt th a t 
it sliotild.
The r ig h t to m ake a will depends 
wholly on the  s ta tu te s  of th e  S ta te  
ami th e  s ta tu te s  govern  w ho m ay 
in.ike a  will and w hat th e  w ill m ay 
convey. In M aine fo r n e a rly  100 
years th e  s ta tu te s  said  th a t  a  p e r ­
son 21 y ea rs  of age  or o v er an d  of 
sound m ind could m ake a  w ill— 
wliich w as equ ivalen t to sa y in g  th a t 
a  person tinder 21 years of a g e  could 
not. W omen now h av e  m ore r ig h ts  
than  m en, for in 1911 p ro v ision  w as 
m ade th a t a  m arried  w om an o r  one 
who h a d  been m arried  and  la te r  be­
cam e a widow, can m ake a will if not 
21 y ears of age. A m ale c an n o t m ake 
a will unless 21 years old.
T h ere  a re  lim ita tions to th e  pow er 
of d isposing of p roperty . F o r  in ­
stance, if a  m an a tte m p ts  to  m ake 
will and  en tirely  ignores h is  w ife 
he canno t successfully  do so fo r the 
ife can  claim  o n e -th ird  if ch ild ren  
e living, and  o n e-h alf if  th e re  a re  
not ch ild ren  living. A son o r  d a u g h ­
te r  if not m entioned in th e  w ill can 
tep up and  claim  a  sh a re  In the 
property  unless it a p p e a rs  In th e  w ill 
th a t th e  te s ta to r  in tended  to  om it 
them. A child born a f te r  th e  death  
of tlie  te s ta to r  m ay cla im  a ll th a t 
may belong to him  if no will is made.
The person m aking th e  w ill m ust 
he of sound  m ind w hich m ean s in 
fleet th a t  he m ust h av e  th a t  degree 
of m ind and  m em ory by w hich  he 
can recall) in a g en era l w ay  the 
m ount, e x te n t and  kind o f p roperty  
lie possesses and  know  those to whom 
e g iv es p ro perty  o r  th o se  from
hom lie w ithholds Vie g iving.
A ccording to th e  s ta tu te s , a te s ta ­
tor need no t sign h is  w ill In the 
iresence of all th ree  w itnesses, but 
If he h a s  signed it h e  m u st express 
to them  th a t  it is h is w ill and his 
g n a tu re . and  every w itn ess  m ust 
sig.i in th e  presence of th e  te s ta to r 
W itr.es-es m ust he c red ib le  and com ­
peten t, hav ing  no financial in te rest
in th e  m atte r.
In conclusion, Ju s tic e  Philbrook 
sp i k e  of th e  desirab ility  o f a p e r­
son who is about to die. know ing 
lin t h is  p roperty  will go in th e  c h an ­
nels wHere lie feels th a t it is most 
neeiied.
DOWN IN FLORIDA
L. Donohue President of
Corporation Building Two
Blocks— Mr. Taylor's Ac­
tivities.
T he real esta te  new s colum n in a 
F lo rida  new spaper recen tly  carried  
th is  Item , which will in te re s t m any 
local readers:
“T he G ulfport Land and  B uilding 
com pany, of which J. L. D onohue is 
p residen t, is building a business 
block on Shore B oulevard betw een 
Davis Boulevard and  G ra n t street. 
It will have a ttra c tiv e  s to re  rooms 
and  offices. T his s tru c tu re  will be 
two sto ries h igh land  the g round  is 80 
by 100, w ith the  long fro n tag e  on 
Shore Boulevard. T he cost is e sti­
m ated  a t  about $25,000. T he same 
firm is building a  business block a t 
F irs t s tree t and Shore B oulevard , to 
house four stores. It will be "of 
Span ish  type, tile and  stucco  and 
will cost abou t $30,000.”
Likew ise o f local in te re s t will be 
th is  item  from  a n o th e r F lorida  new s­
paper:
“To search  for fu rn ish in g s  for the 
P asadena Golf an d  C oun try  club­
house, which is b e in g *  constructed  
now, a  special iep re se n ta tiv e  of P asa ­
dena  E sta te s  Inc., leaves soon for 
Europe with in stru c tio n s to  find that 
w hich will m ake it the  finest country 
club  in the  country , if n o f in  tlie 
world. .Jack Taylor, p resid en t of 
Pasadena, has declared th a t when the 
cou n try  club is com pleted it will 
m ark  a new step  in the  developm ent’s  
h isto ry  and  th a t no th ing  is to be 
spared  to m ake it th a t. W ork goes 
on stead ily  on the clubhouse, a large 
force being kept busy a ll the  time 
R ecently  the last w orkm en of the 
R olyat were tran sfe rred  to the club 
house construction  crew .”
fected  by the separa tions. sance of Maine.
INCOME TAX DOPE
Losses Susta ined In O peration  of a 
Farm  Are D eductible.
Hon. F ran k  J. Ham. collector of 
in te rn a l revenue for the  D istrict cf 
M aine, said  th a t losses if incurred 
in a. tax -p a y e r’s trad e  o / business or 
profession or in "any tran sac tio n  en ­
tered  into- for profit.” no t com pen­
sa ted  for by insu rance  o r otherw ise 
a re  deductible from g ross income in 
d e term in ing  net incom e upon which 
the income tax  is assessed .
To be allowed, losses no t incurred 
In trade , business or profession  must 
conform  closely to the w ording of 
the s ta tu te . F o r exam ple a  loss in ­
cu rred  in the sale of a  tax -p a y e r’s 
hom e or autom obile, w hich a t  the 
tim e of purchase, w as n o tybough t 
with the  intention  of resale , is not 
deductible, because it w as not 
tran sac tio n  “entered Into for profit.’
Losses susta ined  in th e  operation 
of a farm  as a business ven tu re  are 
deductible. If su s ta in ed  in tiie op 
e ra tion  of a farm  o p erated  merely 
for tlie p leasure  of th e  tax-payer 
they  a rc  not deductible.
MADE IN BANGOR
T h e K ineo  
F u rn ace
No Furnace Marketed Today Surpasses the Kineo 
in solid value and in satisfaction to its owner's. It 
combines all the tried principles of a generation 
stone building with the newest ideas and produces 
the perfect heating unit.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY,
EXPERT INSTALLATION
The Kineo handles as easily as a clock and is 
furnished complete
$170.00 Installed
We have Furnaces of all grades and sizes, costing 
installed from
$100.00 Up
V . F . S T U D L E Y , Inc.
283 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
NEW  DODGE SERVICE PLAN
A fa r  r e a c h in g  plan to insure  gen ­
uine serv ice  rep air p a rts  for Dodge 
B ro thers m otor ca rs  and G raham  
B ro thers tru ck s  and m otor coaches is 
being in au g u ra ted  th roughou t the 
U nited S ta te s  by Dodge B rothers, 
Inc. U nder th is  sw eeping move gen­
uine serv ice  p a r ts  m ay lie obtained 
a t  p rac tica lly  a ll rep u tab le  repair 
shops a t m inim um  cost. Such shops, 
it is announced, will now receive 
p a rts  a t  a  discount large enough to 
e lim inate  a ll tem ptation  to use im i­
ta tion  p a r ts  and enable them  to do 
epair w ork  a t  a low cost to the  car 
owner. H eretofore, garages outside 
Dodge B ro th ers  orga’nlz.ation have 
not received a discount.
T h is serv ice  is being installed  ra p ­
idly th ro u g h  co-operation  of dealers | 
and m a rk s  a determ ined move on 
the p a r t  of the factory  to protect 
ow ners of Dodge B ro th ers  m otor 
cars  and  G raham  B ro thers trucks 
and m oto r coaches from  su b s titu ti-  
tion of in ferio r parts.
Il is announced th a t a liberal d is­
count on p a r ts  is now effective to 
fleet o w ners who operate  their own 
serv ice^thops. Fleet ow ners a re  d e ­
fined a s  indiv iduals o r corporations 
ow ning five o r m ore Dodge B rothers 
or G raham  B ro thers vehicles. It is 
expected th a t tlie new arrangem ent 
with Independent g a rag es will im m e­
diately  give Dodge B rothers and G ra ­
ham B ro th ers  fit least 5000 new 
points of con tact w ith their car and 
truck  ow ners wltere prom pt, reliable 
service w ill bp availab le  a t all 
tim es. T h e  num ber of authorized  
Dodge B ro th e rs  service s ta tio n s a l­
ready  is  in excess of 5000.
"D ealers have been askod to use 
the u tm o s t care in tlie selection of 
g a rag es  w ith  which to- deal on the 
new b asis” said a factory  executive. 
"N ot only the sa tisfac tion , but the 
a c tu a l sa fe ty  of our ear ow ners is 
jeopard ized  by the w idespread use 
of im ita tio n  repair p a r ts  and we are 
de term ined  to do ev ery th ing  1n our 
pow er to elim inate  the  m enace."— 
adv.
trolled w as regarded a s  of little  Im ­
portance. Henry Ford, however, 
recognized the  fact th a t when a u to ­
m obiles becam e a s  popular ns he in ­
tended to m ake them, sa fe ty  in t ra f ­
fic would lie g reatly  increased by the 
left h and  drive. So, w ith the  advent 
of th e  Model T. Mr. Ford pioneered 
th e  move to popularize th is  type of 
control. As the num ber of au tom o­
biles increased, o ther m an u fac tu re rs  
recognized the soundness of h is vision 
and followed his p recedent unlit 
w ithin n few years v irtu a lly  £very 
car m ade ill America w as left hand 
drive.
The to ran e  tube drive, now* one of 
the ou tstand ing  co n stru ctio n  features 
of m any of the finest A m erican  and 
European autom obiles w as  invented 
hy H enry Ford and a p p lied  to the 
first Ford Model T in 190S. T he prin­
ciple of th ree  point suspension , now 
p ritrti -all) universally  recognized, 
m ade Its first ap p earance  on a  Ford 
car in )9»3 and was in cluded  in tlie 
specifications of the Model T
The m ultiple disc e lu tch  is fre­
quently  quoted a s  a "new  im prove­
m ent," yet a m ultiple d isc  c lu tch  con­
s tan tly  bathed in oil w a s  one of the 
featu res of the 19flS Model T —adv.
“ M a r k  E v e r y  G r a v e ”
W e are one of the  oldest established firms, in C em etery  
M em orials, in Knox County, and carry  a complete line  of 
G ran ite  and M arble M emorials to choose from.
All work done wifh the latest improved m achinery, an d  will 
be pleased to quote prices on work delivered in th is or th e  a d ­
jo in ing  Counties. S a tisfaction  G uaranteed.
T -tf
WILLIAM E. DORNAN & SON
EAST UNION, MAINE
? T elep h on e
D ir e c t o r y  I t
CALL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHWORD IS SERVICE
LAUNDRY WORK
Call 170
T H E  FORDS OF 1908
A w orn and ta tte red  F ord  e a r c a ta ­
logue b earin g  the date  of 1908. now in 
the a rch iv es  of the Ford  M otor C om ­
pany, is a  m ighty  im pressive piece 
of lite ra tu re . Not only does it g ra ­
phically  illu stra te  th e  in fan t s tage  of 
the w orld ’s g reatest industry , hut also 
fu rn ish es some in te res tin g  com pari­
so n s w ith  a num ber of featu res of 
au tom otive  engineering often quoted 
as new  developm ents.
Back in 1908, th e  question  of. from 
• w h ic h  s id e  th e  car  sh o u ld  be c o n -
People’^  Laundry 
17 Lim erock S treet 
W a do all kinds of Laundry 
W ork. Fam ily W ashing a 
Specialty. W et W ash. Rough 
D r y .  Finish F la t W ork,
fc:---- Shirts, Collars.
f f
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
Ttleohone 205 
Drive Calk Horse Shoes, 
Extra Calks, Extractors and
P u n c h e s
H o rse  N a ils  a n d  R eg u la r  
S h o e s  •
H. H. Crie & Co.
456 Main Straat, Aocklard
Oil S AND GREASES
Catl 127
THURSTON O IL CO. 
Whclssals and Retail 
Oils for All Purposes 
GARGOYLE MOBILOIL 
Corner Perk and Broad Sti.
MONUMENTS______
Telephone Connaetio
Gilchrest 
Monumental Wo:
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIA
